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the WJrmth of \,our Jffcct;on. the stcJrJfJstn.,ss
of )'our impc,sonJI Jmbition Jnd desires. Jnd
the unselfishn"s of rOUt endeJ"ors for JII
mJnkind.

WhJ( J wonderful chJngc ".-ould come inlO
IlK world if JlI the rJCU of mJn could unite
in one hod~·. one humJn fJmily. Jnd work
logctlwr. plJn logelh". for the lnutuJI bendit
of Jll. JS do tm, members of the RosiCfuciJn
Order Ihroughoul t1K ...·otld. There ...·ould bI!:
In end to .... .iI1. In cnd fa selfish suife Jnd
gJin. Jnd ud fO fnmil)". cn"iousncss Jnd sus·
picion.

P~rhJps thc timc hJS not ret COIIIC for such
J uni ... r$.ll brotherhood of JII trlJnkind: bUI
lhe ludcrs Jrf here on ullh now. Ihe puh·
findrls 10 uni ...rul Puce Jre .sullrred thlough
0"1 JII bnd$. Jnd tnc sundJrd·bC'Jr~rs of J ncw
regime Jrc mJtching (orwJrd 10 point lhc WJy.
And. the Inoli,·~ i~ Lo\'c.-univcrul. impnson"l.
idul lo\'c. The low of Jll men for IIIJnkin<1
should b.- J rc(Jenlon of the grot Low IhJI
God h.is for JII his crCJturrs. In thJt La... w~

h.i,·e our uislCncr. o,,~ con.sciousnru .ind our
SJl\·Jlion. In the 10"( of m.in for mJn wc hil\'f
J1so the JllJinm~Rf of the Kinl(dom of God
on fJrlh.
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\\'hJt do ~'Oll considH JS Iht prindpJI ruson
for our U,oci~lion, Jnd our trlttrlbtrship in
tho: RosinuciJn Ordcr? I pbce mrulf ~mong

th~ members. nJturJn~·. And. I JS~ tm qutslion
u one member mighl Jsk Jnothtr.

1:1 it solcly brCJU1C of Ihe studiu~ Surely
thJt CJnnot In. We would ,imply be students
of J grut philosoph)'. withour Jny obligJtions
to do more thJn ((11 (m, bws Jnd occuion~Il~'

Jppl)' them.
No. my Brotho:rs Jnd Sisters. we Jrt membrrs

of J !lIl:Jt brotherhood. J fr.HerniIY. We Jrt
trull' BrOlhen .1nd Sliters of one fJmi1y with
J di"ine pHenlhood Jnd In urthly mUluJI
inuresr Ih.U binds us cl~r Jnd c10ur d~y

br dJr·
\\Ie Jre membrrs of J brotherhood of Love.

We Jrt J hJrmonioliS group of indi ... iduJIs so
united thJt we shJre one Jnothn's inurests.
joys. sorro'vs Jnd JdvJncements.

It bUs to my \01 10 br Ihe centre of rour
thoughts J( lima. ~'our hopa. )'our pbns.
Your problems Jnd your JUCCtsStJ. Through
Ih...e things I we )·ou. I come to know rou.
Jnd to 10\'( you. And. whJt J mJgnificent
bod I' of urneSI. sincere. kind Jnd loving brings
)'ou hJ\'( become! DJil~' Jm', imprclSed with
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ini ;lind uccllent family Iraining made me
na/urally shrink ftom dch-ing into hl/hy /iura
IUrl' 10 find the hightt lau:l. Jl Ih,y Jre call,d
nowJda)'S. I did nOl wander from lhe straight
Jnd narro ..... palh in m\" que~t for ~ broadtning
of m)' oullook. 'Vhen I found from m)' rud_
ing Ih;lll tOll/emptafion Jnd ""d,la/ioll gn~
lhe consciousneu ~n opportunily 10 np~nd_

romprehend and ruli7.t. I mOSI nalur~llr
~houghl of Ihe chuteh, lhe hal", church, ... ilh
lIS puce_ quiCl Jnd dh-inc ,'ib'~lions as J proper
~nd mon (illin£ placc 10 sit alone Will, God .
So. I ,oughl Ihc corne. of thc big auditorium
of Ihf MtlhodiS! Churrh 10 whirh I "-as ~r
customed 10 go_ In"·,, Ihoughl for onc
moment-Jnd none could h~\'e m;llde me belic,",
-Ihal I ..-ould h;t\"f 10 go ;lind ;lIuo<i;lltc .... ilh
J 101 of peru liar men ;tnd ...omm. half Un
d,uscd Or Marl)' nude_ silling around on the
....Int floor of sOme Hindu SJnrtum in J secrN
houle. whill' str,lnge in~antJlions ..... tre m~d~
by an orientJI "'ho nt,~cl,d br£r sums 01
montI' for supp1ring lhe 1Il)·sti, sounds ~nd Iht
Ihin, sill.. drapt'S for our '·ulgar bodin,

Pnhap$ I ....·as guiltless_ unsophislicalf'd, AI
an)' Ule I found (on tact wilh the Cosmic_ ;lind
JS Ihis JlUlllfmenl inrr(J;~d I did not find il
I~kinll m~ ,from th~ hillh standuds of my pte·
'·IOUS rdlilions brllcfs. nOr t\'mpling mc inlo
prJcti(u unorthodoX" or untthic~1. I nHt.
found in ;tn\' of III)' rudings nOr ill Jnl' of
mr Cosmic inspi'Jlions dlJt God ..·ould bot
found In)- clO:ll:r or ;lIny morc completely in
qutSiionablt placn Or Ibough lotCtel. unhtcom
ing. ;mmor;ll! s)'stems or indulgene,s.

And. ~ft" I entered Ihe busineu ..·orld I did
1I0t find IhJt SJne and sensible business men
rullr su(cessful in the bUliness "'·orld ...ert
peeuliJr in Iheir pri'-;lIlf li,·fS, nor irreligious in
thei, Ihinkin!:, And, loda)· I nill find no
tuson 10 borli"'c Ih~t I could gfl ~ny clostr
10 lhe grcJI gOJ,I, dC\"flop any morc Ip,tirualllll
or alia in any gtealN heighu of illumiUllon b)
dcaling ydlh sub-tOW system~_ degrJ;ding sn
p.Jclists. or mtelinl:~ of shJmde~s ,hJrJo(ter,.

I find the Bible filled ..... ith lhOusJnds of un
lcarned lu~ons "'hi,n a,r being inlcrprclfd for
me through Ih, unt uudin of Rosi"ud~n

principles; I rind lhe doctrines of Ihc church
slill ""'ing nCfHent purpoSC1; I find God "ill
reill"' Jnd Ie\"fals himself mOSI rleu1r Ihrough
lhe beautiful and S"'''I things of life: I find
Ih~1 good common sense. the conrensus of man's
man\, "nluri~i of thinking is still safe as a guide
in die selenioM of prJctiscs Jnd melhods for illu·
minJling thf mind Jnd raising lhe charJClfl of
my ptrsonJlily, And_ I Jm hJpp)' 10 :l.1" thai I
find, da)· b)' da)-_ rca, after )·ur. llut lilt- Rosi
crurian luchings arc mOil wiu in helping me
IQ lurn ..-hal I WJIII 10 know ~nd hecomr
WnJI I WJnl to he, withoul askinil mc 10 d,,-ialC
onr degr~e from m\' helllJge of unen,ss and
rupretabilit)' which I in lend to pJ$S Qn 10 my
children Jot m\, Ir~nsilion.

Thrrr Hundrfi/ Eighry·/wo

Some Surprising Facts About
Those Who Consider Themselves
Sane Seekers for Mystic Light.

j'\E oriental mystic lold m~ in
Euto~ two )"un Jgo IhJI Amu
;(,1 W,IS Ih~ hoPP'l hunting ground
for ,Ill Ihc fJI.cIs of his (ouf/nt'.
Jnd Ix did nOI mnn "fkiTS. Jnd
txplJinfd .hJI he did not mnr.
Jnr nJ! hunting hJd 10 be done

..._-~~.. If we judl:t from lh, news rt·
parIs Jnd lhe reports mJd, to II! ,II HudquJflU!
in \cllfIS. AmrricJ is mcoming inune in ilS

su"h fOI something '0 inungiblc. so tlhuiJI
Jnd so csolni( 'lui it !.nows nOI whu it is
Jnd nsi!)' UCfpts Ihe fiul puul,ar or uncommon
thing IhJ[ is oUtlcd. in the hope IhJI il will
Iud to lht ugut Jomcrh;n!, being sought.

Bdorr ,iting somr sur""sing be IS [ (Jnnot
hrlp J~king thf (lu~stion: Why cmnOI mfn
Jnd "'·omell Ix: (JNful ill th~ir qu~sl for mOT(
"nowlfdgf. whfther IhJt I.no..·ledgt boldns on
fitld~ of ph)'sics or mfuph)'sics, 1m uoltri, or
tIN- esottlic Ihc mund.>ne or ItIt Cosmic! \Vh)·
should In)"onc fccl thJI he 01 silt mUSI ICH'C
bchind Jll thc sundJ'ds b)· whirh pur pOSt Jnd
principlc Jlf judgcd jUM IlI:rJusf <lnc is invc5li
gJling J nfW field of 1llOllghl! Wh\, should
moul mcn Jnd women, pUSOlI1 of rcsJW{{a
bilil~-_ integl;I\·, and gond standini' permit
thcmsth-cs 10 be misled inlo beliC"ing Ih.U all
tlx SJfc and dtpendablc slJndardl of !i,·inl
mar be un asidc for a "'hilc. pendIng In u
plorJlion into lhe unknown ficld of Ihin"ing
or lurning. without thcr~ being any risk or
anr opClJl1on of Ih, IJW of KHma!

But so it is-onlj' mOHo so in I'm,ri(a. Is
Ibc tim, (omini ...hen Europeans mJy s..lY.
·'ThJn" God m)' (ountf)· is nOI so (uhul,d as
Amtriu has bKomc'" ,Vt belie,-c herc in
AmcricJ Ihat II..C al( ~lIin!: dlt pact for lhe
rCSI of Ihe world in lhe mallcr of lapid (\'olu
lion, But HC wc ,,-oluling Or dcvolutini
pelhap~ uet'illllrnfJ.' Atc ",., gelling fJrlhcr
a....ly from God ill our qunt for somi'lhinfl
Divint! Is America 10 become the most irre,
ligious ul;9;OUS COUll""'?

I (Ounl mrself u one of Ihe JI·crJgc Amn,
ic,n busin'" mcn. I ..'as ,n ,.-rragt rouni
man. I both,,·,. I "·as r,is,d in thf Methodist
Church. I ung in iu choir fOI many yurs_
I ushered in th, chunh, and Ixlped in thr
Sundar School and mbu aClivili~l, I l'Jrncd
much of lhf Biblf Jnu about God through m\,
church conncctions ind lhe Sundar Bibl' rcad
ing condUClcd b)' m)' falher in our home, BUI
Ihne wu J"'-al.,ned in m)' consciousntss a desire
10 I.now mOl( aboul God, aboul th, Di,-ine
Jnd natu,al L."'" aboul m)'sclf. m)" mind and
m)' blenl PO""frS, I btumr J lulin-Ihough
no on' ga\"e me Ihal IItlc, I bcllJn Ihc queu.
It staned with lh, rrading of book! which I
sclc",d al 1m public librar). My good bretd-
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Howe"H. ;1 IS nor so ...·,tb .,Ill men .1nd
""om~D in Amtr;c.,l tod.,lY. TIloC <onl;nlltd growth
of orienl.)1 s)'stems in Ihis countq' which .1ft

lJkillg into their fold unsllsprCl;ng Amet;c,!n!
ani)' to luI'C them. IJler. shipwred.:cd on the
shon of mp«lJbiliry. is .,lpp.dling. ~!Jny of
YOll r(.,ld of .1n occ~ionJl raid Or expoll in
yOUT toul pJptrs. but you do not su. .15 we
do. the dippings from hundreds of pJpl:tS show.
ing IhJl ~u[h r/lrds Jnd t)fPO~5 .. re occuring ill
rnJn)' cil;n d.,lily. Nor do you fud lht ud
l¢!leu. the {[.,It·fiIled cpiSlln from husb.,lnds
.1nd wh-cs. mOlhcfJ Jnd f.,lthers. telling the
brokrn-hc.,lrtcd nory of thc {.,Ill .,lnd oflen
suic,de or long Jbwnct of ,I lift putntr or .,l

son or dJughttr. (Jught in the web of Kent
prJ'lis,s Jnd ;mmOfJ[ s)"steml under Ihe guise
of sp"itual imuuerian.

;..;0 ...· IN m~ cilr ~ f~ ...· of tlK honibl~ rum'
pies INrntlr broughl 10 our .1urntion.

Here. nCJr S,'n JOle in (JlifornlJ. is Ih~
fJmous "Winchnur :"'lystcry HOUR." \\,lillion(
hJ"I ...·ilnnud it. bUI I doubl if millions hJW
lutn~d .1 Imon Ihlough Ihe \';sil. A Mu
Win,hener. ....ido.... I bd;~\"C of Ihe fJmous
hud of Ihc \Vinchen~r rifle Jnd urns firm.
grrJII)' gril"W .11 IKr loss of .1 10"~d ont through
IrJnsilion, IIlrn~d IKr .1(lcnIIOn nOI 10 Iht d~.

pcndJblc JI'cnues of wnsoblion found in Ihe
ollhodox church. nOr in Ihe ruding Jncl sludy
of 11K Unt principles of tm Dh·int ...·or!d. but
10 lIN imml.' Or ;n54nt dOC:lrin~s of somr spinto
tlU/,U'1 mtdium, This medium ...·JS Jerk;ng to
Ulurc some of Ihc srCJI ....uhh left to tht
...·ido...· Jnd beli,\"Cd it could be dont b)' Ifmpl'
Ing htl 10 bu,ld .1 !!fUI spiriluJliuic Ifmpk
So. s"-, laid Mu. Winthmer IhH if she desirtd
10 lil'e .1 long lifl she muSI bcgin .11 onH 10
buM: Build. build. build: "Get rid of your
mone)' .11 onc~-b.· building ~ glUI building.
mJgmfi"nr. COSIly. rtquiring yuu 10 complete"
Then Ihe mrdium ldl it 10 Ihe cOOpi'ull\·t
...·hisperings of tht spinl uuides 10 It II Mrs.
W,nchrsttr jusl u;hul 10 build. But Ihert mUSI
h."" ~rn ,<omt slip. up in Iht pre'JrrJngtd pbn
.... ilh the spirir.guidts. for the wrong impte~

s:on gOl Jeross 10 ~'Irs. \V;ncheSler's mind. Sm
IlndttUood Iht idu 10 ~ IhJI sm WJS 10 builJ
In''lhing_\,en .1 homr-so long JS sht wenl
.11 il H onrc Jnd kfpI .11 il for j'cJrs unlil her
mont)· WJS gont. Then she found .1 slight
~oTrl'(lion in hrr undent.1nding Jnd shr finJlly
Jnnounced 10 ilu friends. n'en 1"-, unt Jnd
depcnd.1ble Jd"isors of ha hUlbJnd's bus;ness
-111.11 rf slK should sun now 10 build .1 home
Jnd kup on building. shr ...·ould Ii,·t JS long
u she kepi building: bUI should Jny d~y find
her with her building ....o.k endcd. sln "'auld
Ilk.

Wtlil such .1 btlitf. encouugtd b)" Ihe mrdium
Jnd lhe 5pm,.. ~In. Winchnlcr s«urrd somt
Jn~Jgt rn Ih~ OUlskirts of S~n JOst. Jnd (.I1I~d

in 1.1mou~ Jrchiten, Jnd builders Jnd pbnned
.1 big home. .1 blgl gJrJge neJrby. $O"'crJI bHn~

Jnd .1 number of smJllrr buildings. She wJnud
rnlylh,ng in tilt wood· work hJnd (.If\·td. fOl
tllJI would tJkr longa 10 complete the houn'
shr wJnlrd 1m mJ.ble btoughl from July Jnd
uf\'rd-IhJI ould deby mJlltn somt. She
....·Jnl.:<! bu.-y ·Jlls. mJ"y floors. hJnd d«o-
•.1Itll olnJmenlJllon. e"cq'lhing !hJI millions
...·ould bu)' Jnll requirc time 10 complrlc.

COnlfJClOn ,·itd ""ith 01'11.' Jnolhcr suglll.'sling

T"rit Hundrrd Ei'lhty-rhut

mort buuliful Jnd long·lo,;:omplctt Ihing,.
FilUlly. Jhct s"'eul Jurs hJd pHscd It)/.' hOUK
fIflJrrd complclion, It ...ould wtm lhJl in .In·
othct fi,'c yurs Jll ...·ould bo: done Jnd dUlh
...ould ulth hcr wilh no mort building ~oin!l

on. So. shr pbnntd .1 wcond hOllS<' 10 Jdjoin
Ihr fint. but wilhout chJnging Jny of Ihr w~lIs
or ~Ycn Ihe outside finish of Ihe fitsl heUst.
Nothing mUSI be dtstroy,d .11 Jny timt---only
build Jnd nUl". So Ib, SfCond houst w~~

JUJchrd (0 Iht first Jnd )"OU pJSS from Ih~

first inlo 1m slcond br mrJns of Ihr .... indo...s
of bOlh: Jnd the ounide ...·.111 of Ihc firsl house
is OM of Iht inside ....JIIs of ont Sd of rooms
of Ihr KCond houn. In .1 ft .... rurs Jnorhu
house IUS Jddtd. mo.e eOntr.tClors uld buildn-o
CJlI\t 10 hrr .... ilh id~Js. pbns Jnd WJ)'S of
sptnding monc)' slo ...·ly bUI brgcly. After J

numbrr of housn wcrl .tdd~d in .1 row. Uetl
of difftrlnl nchil"lu.e Jnd uch JpprOJchJble
Qnly Ihrough windo .... s or clolhes·dostls of lhe
prneding one, Iht buildus urn' up JgJinSl Ih:
gJf~gr. Tht nUl hoUR WJS built owr Ihe
ICJrJgr-for nOlhing ·.IS (0 be dtslroyed, Jnd
so the ncw houn no hJd lhe gJugc JS pJflS
of iu ground floor suiu. Then Ihey urnI.' 10
Ihr bJrn Jnd olher OUI housn Jnd uch wer~

included Jnd buill O\'cr, Thr nsult btumt
wbJI eX;J{s 10(!Jy, She pJssed JWJy ...·ilhoul
hJ"ing compleled ha building. She Jlone 1t.·cll
in ...·hJl she buill. bUI IfJnSilion CJrne in Ihl
I·try process of hu bUilding.

To<by we go 10 SoN this fJmous monum.nl
10 Ihe insJne I(Jchings of J greJI sp,"Iual leud.r .
WhJI do ....·e find! \Vr find Iht mylll."lJ houu
is nOl ,I houst bUI .1 ",<in of houxs. The
follo .... ing fJets hJ"e been officiJlly compiltd:
The houln w"r under conSlruClion for \6
)'UlS. ~lil1ions of dolbrs ...·ae u~nded-loo

mJn)' 10 r\'er br eXJClI)' J.nown. R.treu con
slruction mJluiJls from ~Hf)' pJH of lhe ,,·Otld
we.e used. including solid gold )nd solid silnr.
hJnd·e.1r.-cd chJndclien. HI ICbn windo....s (onc
,,'cn mJd~ of mJgnih'mg gb~sa). ~lJny of
Ih~ glus doon in 1m- series of houses ....rtt
purposely lllJnned (a COSI jUJI one IhOllund
dolbls uch. Jnd Ihue Me Ol·.r 6.000 doors in
Ihe 160 rooms of Ihr m~ny housrs uniled in
onr. Thetr In: fotl)' S{JirwJys. mJny of I"-,m
luding up h.1lf .1 flighl !O no....hne. bUI buill
10 Iteep Ihe CUpenllTS building. Thrce kinds
of dt\',Ilon ....rtt insl.1l1td .11 rno.mous ex~nse

10 I~kc no onl up just one flighl. In mJny
pbcu «erel suils Iud up wilh I} sleps 10
plJCCS whCf~ one will hll 10 pits. Thtrr Ht
47 fil,·pb"s. mJn)' of lhtm costing fortunes.
Jnd mJny of Ih~m hJ";ng uprnsh-" inbrs of
!lold: Jnd thcn J.e mJn)' blind chim:tfY',
Therc Jrr hundr~ds of blind doors 10.11 I~Jd (O
blind dosels Jnd WCrtl puugc.... JrS ICJding
finJlly 10 .1 blick .... .111. Onc glUI spirrr $O'Jnct
room hJS ,rJp doors. fJIst ...·.111 doots Jnd .111
sons of JrrJngerncnls for tht sudd,n diuppi'u,
Jnct of Jnron, in Ihe rOOm. The hOU~Cli l"~"

Ix he~rtd b)' Ihru upi'Mi," nr,lngemcnls, wilh
gJs. clrcuitily or CO,lI. Thcrt .lit I} bJlh
rooms. some of them ...·ilh gbu doors to mJke
,hem "isible 10 lill olher rooms.

Furing thJI tlJnsrlion .... Js upon her she
btli"',d ;1 \\'ould bt Ihrough 3nolh... grul
flood. so shc order.d Ihe best [Onst.UClors of
bOJts 10 build for hcr .1 g,tJI Jfk. Thry com
plCl.d it .1'1 ~ coS[ of .1 million doIlJf5-lh~
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Jno/-fi/q613 pJ~punH Jnq.L

SU!S!f. ~t{1 -"JIOJ XX JO lU"wdop.up "'il 'sSU!
-Suol Inos JO nnx 'XlI -USf!JJfW ~U!.I!P 'UJIOJ
l1nu3rw )0 10HUOJ '3uflrw-lnos uo ~SUf4JUI

Jpnl'll! Ifql SIlUIS.(s -41 JO ~'r."Jq 'puV
'InJ,"OJ

'IOS ·(lnn S! 'slloflrnn SUfU~lfJ'ql pur l!fW
''Pflq oluf u~.u P1l PUf nUUfW S!ql uf p~dfll

-u~ 'slnos SUPOI pUf'!: ·UJWO." IUllOuuf "'fq
0.L ·J.,Oqf Pll!J Jllft{ I Sf sllu!ql qJns 1.'fq
IOU Plno." "0.( 'UUfP Jlf.'!Jd IOJ SUOflflfJflOS
Iflt{1 tjl!." ~'Jnj)11 J'lqnd JJJ/ 15.'41 ISfJrlOJUJ '0
~lfJ/lOI -JZ!UOlird IOU pip no.( JI 'JWflq 01
"'f 'Ullf 10J no.{ W().lJ 1I11!PlOt{qlf." u.uq U't[
po!> 4"q·" SlJnJS lUI 1111 Jq lsnw 'JI/NJJtl:p

,6uOJIs j, ".111 IUJflO J41 WOIJ "WOJ qJ!t{." lIlIflll
'JWOS If'll J"/fl3q 04." 110J "0.\ 'lng '~llfll

PUf s.(oq lIuno.' lIUf4'fJI JJf W/t{1 JO .(UfW
Ifill s.K!llfld ilU!Pf.~bp 'tll If IU!t{ Ill.'" 10UUfJ I
iSU!,lfl-lnos PUf llU!lfW-lnos ·l!u!dop.up Inof JO
sWJlds Il',X XJtll JO SJ!lf.I!IJf .1."oPftlS J41 uf
'tlnl Ifljl SUSUfP lUJ Jljl JO UOflfZflf", l1nJ
r 01 "wo, JldoJd UfJf'JWV Jno ll!-'I'\ UJIl,\\

'SISI")

'1n0 ,'I'\OU "If PUf SU"!lf "Iqr'fupun Sf "wall
'l'fq lUX lU." SJ3qlO '1!Il." 'U!IlUnOJ lrIIlJ!,O
uf ",nxnl U! 3Uf"!! 'If IIUOS ll"j.\\ ."OU't J.u
PUf 'PlfOq PUf WOO, "'IJ l!uf.iofUl Jlf ,wor
'Hq.'I'\ ,\\OUli '.\\ <IJlSfW 'Jd SlfllOP pllpunt{
1.\lJ '0 sallop ,hpJ Ir 'PfW .\)((1 f'JlSDW JO
SUO!Il!W Iljl Jlf ll~," PUf ·.ifpol supul 'KOlj1
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of l"our spiriluul vibrations. Jnd lh~ encourage
m~nI of lhr pOWtf of pflSonal 10\". This ;.~
all "tommyrot" Jnd is simply the bail (0 lead
)'011 on to olhrr secret subjects.

AgJin [ SJY [ thJnk God thH RosicruciJnism
ne,·tt in its cenluries of opcrJtion indud~d such
leJchings. ~nd docs not lind them necessary.
helpful or even permissJb[e loday.
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m.,n expression of Ihe life of his dJy. JS 10 r~main

unknown in his mystiu\ nJ(\lre e"en to thoSt
nearest 10 him.

There .Ire. and alwJYs have been. men of
this sump in Ihe fOldront of our Order. Thty
arc complete men: the~' 5und in the lighl:
the}' hJve met Jnd onrcom~ e"ery obstJcle of
dJfkness tlut striku terrOr into the heJfls of
the multitude. Their perfecud re.1IiZ.ltion is
.1 thing of rale beJulr Jnd pow~r .Ind singularlr
potent in ils blessing. PrJctieal 10 the finger·
lip,. at he.lll the)' .He gre.l\ devOlees Jlld Ihcir
closeness 10 Ihc Cosmic is the only secret of
their lives. We Jt~ to touch upon this Htitude
of de"otion in this article. [n tbe former Jrticl~s
wc d~.Ilt ....·ith three stag~s of prJcliol effort.
.In .IcI;ve JdvJner. purporting to JWJken Ihc
Jsp;r.,nl to .1 strong sense of the neerssit)' of
!rJining his whides of expression .IS .I workcr
in Ihe world: of dis5ipating once lor .Ill In)'
toO !.Inguine e~pceulions he mJy foster of
touching th~ m.lstcr level withoul pUlling forth
evtry ounce of emotion.ll Jnd mental st,,:n,.;lh
to th.lt end. of n'.Iking him reJlize thJt (.\i:h
withoul works is deJd: Jnd of urging him
to c.lll forth Ihe latent "serns of all his
f",ullies Jlld impressing his personJlity uniquely
wilhoUI the spherc of his dJily JClivit)'. All'
this he will di!ccrn in the mJster mind ~nd
in such a de&"e of excdlener J~ will no doubt
incline him to regJrd his own life vJlue .IS ,·cry
limited indeed in comparison. His encour.lge·
ment lies in the Ihought th.ll by working stead·
il~ and continuously. wllh p.llience Jnd per·
se\'cuner . .It this all round (Ullure of his soul
life. IJtent hculty m.lY une~pceledly emerge
into consciOUSnelS and enable him 10 (over
mJn;' stJges of the pJth in .1 ,'ay shon time.
MJny .Ispir.lnu un bear wilness to the dcmon
stration of this law in thdr li"es. The JSpirant
can determine just .... here he sunds in "'olut;on
on\r after he has made prolonged and unfJl
t~ring effort to gCl right do .... n to the founda·
dJtions of his soul life ,lnd stimul.1te ;nto ~(ti"ity
Ihe I.1lenl memories of forma existences. h
is for him to find out for himself how much
of this concoled growth is w.liting 10 emerge
under Ihe combined stimulus of heJ[thy intro·
sp((lion Jnd objecti"e .Ipplication. Thc gro .... th
he hJS m.lde in the pJst is Ihere: nothing CJn
oblitcrJle il: it reslS with him ..... hether or nOI
he hJS .It Ihis point th~ desire Jnd strength.
engendered through dJily c~pcriencc. 10 bcmme

IE DREA""" of rn\'st;cism (011\

pIau Jnd perfects the fuliut;on
of the fourfold genius of man.
Upon lhe basis of study Jnd cffort
sketched in' th: former Jrtidu Ihe
mystical life. is to be .cHed. To
cxpruS lhe beauty of lik to rcali'/.(
the fullness of lov, in sCI,·k,. Jnd
lO be conl"ersant wilh th~ noble

nut:oru of inspired minds. affords J sound
prcpalH:on for cnruing upon !lle dt'epu life of
,pi/illial uHunrmen\, :\5 Rosicrucians we He
.:oncelned with the J.j.Ccnsion of consciousnus
under law which is thoroughly sane and wholt·
lome in chaucter. impairs nOt !h~ personal
sdf. is eminenlly prJctical at C"H)' step Jnd
m"kes for efficiency in .Ill depJrtments of lift.
That is prJctkJI mysticism: Jnd the Ros:(rudall
i! a pract;':Jl mystic. 50 much should IX cleJf
10 tbe Jspirant who hJS reJched the Third;
j'et some have p<otest:d be,ause their work up
to lhls point has ~ppured to bt: mainly technical
and foundation.11 insleJd of e~periment.11. I
trust these Jrtidcs v.. il1 help tlwn to sec more
durll' hov" much is invol",d in the urly work,
how bHic and necusary it is if they wish 10
become vchicles of Ihe MastH's influence Jnd
be of rul service in the world of mm.

[( is not difficult to become .1 visionary .1nd
b~ cJrried hither Jnd Ihith~r by every wind of
d<Xtrinc of ethereJI n.1turc. wilhout chaf( or
compass Or .1ny sure foolhold upon bwful re·
seHeh. But the sil~nt m;'stiu who stand behilld
Ihe thrOnes of kings. compd gOHrnments to
Jct bemr thJn they know. infu~e the bruth of
life inlo the Jrts Jnd sciences Jnd impress their
irtf\uena upon th: metlopoliWs of men. Jre of
another order. They arc men of such .1 cJlibre
thJI they hJv~ \0 conccal hJlf (heir power to
jusli!\' Iheir existence: for the world is still
unJble to recogni7.e its sJviours md wilfully
destloj's whJt it CJnnOI understJnd. Visionaries
indeed Ihey arc. but not hothouse visionaries:
they He the ripe product of .1 cultured .'nd
slori~d e,-olution Jnd hold their pr~~minencc be·
(JU!~ they possess .1 ....·orking kno....lcdg~ of "'cry
~.p<{! of life cxperience OHr whicn Iher ¢~ert
their influence. Th~ lileralure of Rosicrucian
biOl'raphy te\'~JIs this hCI on ,,·cr;· page. E"ery
subject portrJyed in thosc unique Jnnals $lands
out in til: bold outline of .1 grut durJcter. .1

force to be reckoned with in his cho~~n sphere.
Jnd so 5upremely prJCtical. so adJpti"e. so truly
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WOly of the Christ in their studies. Their aim
in uniling wilh us is 10 acquire that knowledge
and understand IhOlI discipline which Ihey be
hold so wonderfully expressed in thdr Pfrfect
exemplOlr. It is well; Ihey ha,'e nothing to
renounce on Ihis head through their association
with us. It is written in the "FamOl"; "Bul
Ih.lt also every Christi.ln may know of wh.lt
religion and belid we are. we confess 10 ha\'e
the knowledge of Jesus Christ," ThaI is 01

mosl expressi\'e decl.uation. NOle the contenl
and force of it: "We (onfess Ihe knou.'/tdgt."
Now. we su in Chrisl the pedecr expression of
Cosmic iIIumin.ltion. the complele 3t-one' menl;
and our work, from first to I3st. is to so
prepare the soul. Ihal the false wrappings of
many incarnations m3Y be pUt off and we mOl)'
become attuned wilh Ihis SJme Christ or Cosmic
consciousness. We are not contenl wilh a sim·
pIc belief in Chrisl or in any olher greal teacher.
or our Ih'es would not be more mYSlical or
spiritual Ihan is Ihe life of Ihe average so-called
Chrisli.ln. We are not content with belief.
Belief C.ln make a man an orlhodox Christian
at any moment he chooses; il can never mah
a Rosicrucian. It is Ihe knou:/tdgt of Ihe in·
terior way of the Christ or Ihe Buddh3 that we
te~ch .. as re\'ealed thrl?ugh Ihe study and ap·
plication of the cosmIC laws by which alone
that way can be trodden. Tholl is the working
failh we have. .lnd it is strong enough 10 bear
the mosl seOlrching interrog.lt:on and 10 con·
front the boldesl crilicism, whuher of those
who belie\'e or those who doubt. And it mallen
nOI whuher the aspiranl is a follower of Christ
or of Buddha. or of any other greal luder of
the humOln race; we raise no issue with him on
tbe matter; we simply point o~t Ihat if hz
desires to know the secret of Iheir knowledge
OInd power and become himself. Olccording 10
his cOlpacity. a teacher of men. he must focus
altention not upon the hislorical figure bUI
upon the interior way which e\'ery one of these
teachers epilomizes in him~lf. .

If Ihe aspir.lnt is accustomed to watch the
trend of human thoughl and affairs in well
known org.lni2.ltions such as the Church and.
for inSlance. the Theosophical Society. he mar
draw imporlant conclusions for himself. At the
present time he will observe thaI the Church is
scelhing wilh conrro\'ersics respecting the moral
and scientific value of its arlicles of belief. and
once agOlin thous.lnds within its pale are asking.
"\\'hat is the truth ~.. The reason is not far to
seek. It is becausl.' their religious life is founded
almost entirely upon theological canons rebth'e
to Oln histor:cal personality which have given
rise 10 endless conlention in thz POISI and will
continue to do so as long as ther exis!. He
will obscn'e something similar. but on a very
small scale. in Ihe Theosophic.ll Socicry. For
yeOlrs Theosophisls knelt down before Ihe shrine
of H. P. Blavatsky, and bilter conrroversies
raged around Ihl.' fOlCt of whal she aClually
wrote. who'll she meant to write. and who'll her
successors ha\'e kindly wrilten for her. Just
then. when every well meaning Theosophist
was OIt his wils' end as to what 10 believe or
whom 10 worship, the heavens were opened and
a new renlOltion was vouchsafed: a Christ
Buddha appeued in their midst, and another
phOlse of hero worship d.lwned. In bOlh COlses
personal sah'ation is made easy by adhering. in
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hIS own pr~ccplor and bring Ihat Karma quickly
10 fruition.

The mystical life pnfects itself in the dzep
silences of our nature. It is the flower of the
soul. We intuitively know that its many
coloured petals are unfolding as we meditate
and serve; and no matter what the stress of
thought. the agit.ltion of circumst.lnces. or the
swift retribution of Karma which we ha\'e
consciously or unconsciously demanded. the fr.l
grance of the divine bloom will ascend and
perv.lde the temple of being and evoke the
compassion of the M.lster. Yom: Noguchi. th~

Jap.lnese poet and disciple of Buddha. in a
beautiful description of a Japanese Temple of
Silence in which he experienced his third spiro
itual awakening. relates that in this Temple
lher: was a picture of Dharuma. the ancien I
Hindoo monk who established the Zen. the
religion of silence; and on this picture Yone
wrOle these words: .

"He is a pseudonym of the universal con·
sciousness.

A person lonesome from conccnlration.
He is possessed of Nature's inslinct.
And burns white as a flame:
For him mOrlality .lnd accident of life
No longer exist.
But only the silence and the soul of prayer."

For years those lines haunled my soul. It
would be difficult to pen a more beautiful de
finition of the mystical consciousness. In "the
silence and Ihe soul of prayer" we realiu Ihe
dream of Ihe m)·slics. adumbrated in tbe Third
and consummaled in the Ninlh Grade. It is
lhe slage of the sJcred rew:al inlo the Peace
Profound of Ihe soul. We have lived the beOluty
of the world ;md undersund il; we have learned
10 serve and service has become the breath of our
life; we h.l\·e communed with great and hoh'
minds unlil their conl.lgious fervour has pos·
sessed us and malle us hunger and thirsl after
the sources of power Jnd inspiration; and now.
we stand within the temple. if so be that in
wordless pr.tyu we may e\'oke the m)'stic con·
sciousness in Ihe soul and know the divine will.
This day Ihe oUler man has done his work
bravely .lnd intensely; he has srri\'en mightily
10 accomplish the grealer things; he has f.lllen
short of mucb he would ha\'e done. but what
he has done is well and time will juslify it.
Now we pUI off Ihe oUler man and parlake of
the holy SJcramenl of th: altar within us. In
mystical communion with 1hz eternal we kindle
Ihe sle~ping fire Ihal burns away the illusions of
finile consciousness; our pledge with Ihe Cosmic
is once .lgain ratified. and its responsi\'e vibra
lion as Ihe voice of Ihe silence is perfeci assur·
Olnce that we h.we nOI sought its aid in vain.

At this point 01 perrinenl question m.lY
arise in the mind of Ihe young aspirant. It is
this; To whom. or 10 wh.lt. should I direct
my de\'olion ~ He has already recei\'ed the
c1ear~st indic.llion on this mailer. bUI Ihe ques·
lion is imporlant .lnd m.l)' be profirabl)' con·
sidued. Mosl of our members have been
brought up in Ihe nurture Olnd .ldmonition of
some form of Ihe Chrislian religion; so much
is obvious from indh'idual declarations on en·
tering our Order. And not a few have car·
nestly stressed in Iheir subsequent correspondence
their profound acquiescence in Ihe te.lchings of
Christ Olnd their wholehearted accept.lnce of Ihe
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in the "·orld. the rJpt de\·oIN. \Ve pn:stt\'r
th.u inner Jllitute ..·ith most julous (.Ire. Thz
mJSltf m'nd who hJs trodden the Inlerior w,ly
Jnd recorded the scriptu,e of his (Osmic com.
munion, WI' rccogniu: ,lnd \Ye knllw the weret
of his gUJtness, Hc hJS explored the infinite
soliludn of the soul Jnd beheld Ihe mru:rr
of his o""n di"inity: he hJ' gJ7.ed with (eJrless
ej'CS upon the unsullied mirror of the po"'n of
God ""ithin Jnd refleeu Ihe brightness of its
e\'erlJuing light. ThJt is thl: ritu.11 of In:
RoslCruciJn worship. In the Third the suggn·
lions .1nd ~dumbtJrionJ of 11 pJSS in s"",ft re,
vicw. 10 be unfolded Jnd li"cd Jnd perfected
Jccordin\! to th~ persistent re~CJl(h Jnd cxpHi·
m(ntJrion of Ihc J5pirJnt. All lhe gloriouJ
poslibiliti~, of ill\JginJtin Ju.orption in th~

Ii-'ing bcJutr of the world. lhe no!'oilit)" of "'([ .
eXlending Jnd sublime scn'icc to hum~nil(S

need. the br "I' of men of ",sion \I,'ho hJ"c $(':n
the light on the ~ighu of \itccJlurc Jnd ,Ht Jnd
lhe holr offering of ("cry perfecled power Jnd
1.1(ull)' on the shrine of silc-nee ..."hll\ the tern·
plr.-:such is I~ fou,fold rCJli:ul1on of the
gen,us of mJn. the g0.11 of .Ill ou, rndu\·our.

RJymund AndreJ,

;n their \lreHer Jspects, Ass.... bted with Fte:·
mJsonr\' WJ$ the Roti"ucian. An o,d~t of
grNt 1~.1ehinlls: JHoci,1I~d dosel~' oJt one lim~

bUI nnw diuuodJlcd with it. bUI in Ibeir Jims
lhe)' Jr,' "err close to urh olhtr. ,,·ith.1 tic (n
stronger ttun M<l$Ont e\"Cf I.now. Thf Rosi·
cruciJn it lad.I)' different from th~ Mnon of
lodolY. Thi5 don :l01 me.an in f;n.1n,iJl worth
-in polilic~1 .....orth-in stJnding olmong 1m
onn of mJnkind, but in "'ollh of \Visdom Jnd
of Aerion. Rosicrud.1n~ Jre frw in number
seldom I.no..'n, .1nd the ..'ords used Jrc uscd ;n
full "~owledgc of Ih~i, dfr(l~ on bOll> Muon
Jnd ROtklUciJn for the I' Jrc vcr)' oftrn horh.
The tic betwcln )l1J$ons Jnd RosciruciJns is
.0 c10~ IhJI bct""ccn them no objeer (.In b\'
pusrd. This applics onl)' to lhe TRUE ONES
~nd ther olre W')' few, ~bsonrr Jnd Rosicru·
ci~ns arc bolh Jbow form-.1bon cret'd Jnd arr
uniwrSJI. A high conceptio:l in Jction-'i(ldom
known Jnd .IS seldom mentioned.

We pus .IgJin unto otrn:rs ""00 constilute
:\l.l~Onty-lhou of "Iodgn" who fulfm their
obligJlions JS W1t Ihey unduslJnd Jnd Jccord·
ing 10 thdr conception! influencrd b)' con
ditions, Thne m~n Jrc of "Jlue 10 .1ny
communily in "'hich Ihe)' li,·r-ll.!\'ing forth
to thrir kind scntiment1 of libert)', equJlilr .Inri
frJtnnily. The)' constitu\( thr b~ckbone of
""orth in SOCiel)'. m.ll.c lifr hJppier for m..ny
with whom IMy Jfe broughl in (ontJCI. Thrw
.Ire CO:lSlrUclors in lheir Iinr of rndu\'or Jnd
to thrm .111 .. rr obligolted.

Some of tnc symbolism of M.1sonq' Jnd th~

Ro~icrudJns wntist of the Rost oJnd C,oss. Jnd

HE MYSTERIES wcrr Jnd In:
the Gruter ~1j'Sleries Mr yet in
existencr-the '~$nvoir of .1\1
Wisdom of emh, OfficiJl1y
drsllo)'ed Ihe;' )"(1 I"'r-gi\'c
unto .Ill who m.1Y be ",·orth ...
of themsth·cs Jnd guide thr rz""
i:llo Heighu unl.nown to thr
many.

ThIS muugr. but one of iu mJny. Jnd e\'rr
open 10 the mJny who mJ)' npirr. Jnd gi\'rn
10 JlI in JccotdJncr ... ith their J,p;utions plu'
the worth, For wOllh Jlonr can 0lXn the
CJIC of Wisdom. The ligu,e 3 \ is but the
C.1U, symbolized ;n form, but its PHtS .lIe
unjoined-it $l'mbolizu but is not understood.

Thc )llystrrin hJd in iH membership such
oJS the BuddhJ. the ehlin. olnd onr Apostle of
The ehriSl-THO\-1AS. its Chief in Wisdom,
bUI nOt iu Chitf in Form. DurIng thrir timr
thcre existrd IWO ordrn 10 "'hich they uch
bdongrd, The "Fbmru Jnd "Srrp<'nu:' "Or
rr JS W~ .IS Srrp<'nts Jnd JS Bright olS the
Fbmr:' These two o,dcn-brJnchu of Ihe
,\I}"ste,iu-wCle the ones Ihrough which much
"'.1' gi"en to thost of grCJI e\'olvemenr.

When the r.lrsleries officiJ lly p~ssed. thrse
t .....o orden remJined. Jnd 1m Serpents lodoly
exist ,n Indi~ under (o"rr of .1 nC!. ""ho know
bu: tnc n~mr. but ~ frw oJrr yrt ""00 fully
IIndentJnd.

The "FLlltle h WJt of grut ~d"'JntJgr 10 lhose
of EK,'pt J!rer the p~ssing of Ihr so·cJI!rd
.-Iflallfll.

It is tod~y in Ihe sJmr secrrcy .IS the Myslrfles

Thr,'e Ifundred Eiyhly-uvm

'The Master Amatu's Message
THE FLi\)lIE. THE ROSE, i\:\!D CROSS

Ih~ onc (~st. 10 n~no"'" formul~c of Mlid...... i,h
lillIe or no emphHi, on lhe urgenq' for in·
d,\"iduJI dfon 10..... Md rh~ ~sentiJ' ~nd mysliul
lif~: Jnd, in the other CJJf. in ddibcrJtdy ~nd

JppMently wilh fullen Jnd hillh~Sl Juthority
offe'ing ~ ficlitious Christ for Ihe ~llegbnce of
students of thc Wisdom Rtligion, ~ subuitulion
..... hich is rcgMd~d by ~ brgr Jl"rcent~gr of thO'lic
sludrRl' n ~ diftce bi:tupl of the honou"'d
foundrl of ,heir socirly.

Thnt fun ~re nOI iur\·d.11\1 to our lhemr.
They \t\'ul tht dun:st possiblr .1ns..·u 10 lhe
qunl10n of Ihe sin(tre sttker .IS 10 "'htrc he sh.111
look for truc progrrss .1nd enlightenment. The
mHIlCJl (onlCiousnu, is ro br soughl "'ithin.
Jnd no whne dse. The RosierudJn is lhe IJsI
person on eMlh to rejrcI culled dlJrJcters: h~

is J scer .1nd tJku the musurc of .1 personJlily
.II sight: his chid "'ork III Ihe "'orld is 10 eult
humJn lins by incukuing th.I' pUrlicJl kno ..... ·
ledge of inher-nl fOf(f$ ..... hich unfolds the
di\';nil~' 111 humJnity Jnd mJl.u mu u\·ioul'
of Inc ""orld bl' \"rtur of 1M sUp<'rioril~' Jnd
HlYrml~' of Iheir word Jnd ~crion. If the
Hpi'Jnl looks dnply uough h~ "'ill discnn
.11 {he heJfI of .111 our lu(hing Jnd JIl ollr work
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of Masonry and Rosicrucianism. but for mem
bers alone. and whatever your beliefs-wholtr\·tr
your faiths-wholtrver your thougbts. remem
ber that what is given is taken from a source
far higher than physically recorded.

We ri$f and salutr the Coming-we bow
in Revl!rrnce to tbe Past-Present-Future .1S
onr-rrcognizr them in the fullness-giw to
them thrir due,

May the Rose and the Cross crown you in
Death-may its Light and Glory be yours in
Etrrnity. and when it is done. Eternity is youn
through Undrrstanding.

PART TWO
In the Mythriatic Mysteries as they are now

denominated. thrrr wert many gates, through
which onr musr pass to rnttr into the Hall of
Wisdom. Through e.1ch a Gatr was to open
and each Gate had Hinges upon which to hang.
As each Gate opened there were sren through
thr Eyr of Evoh'emrnt the Beauties of a long
gone past.

Each Room entrred-·t.1ch Gate oprnrd-un.
folded to all what had been and what wa~

again to Be. Through this Gatr all entered
who passed througb the long Hall or Corridor
leading to Eternal Life unmixed with lower.
As each Gate opened so did it close .1nd .1S it
closed it swung tight into its Framr·-dosing
from all the pasr malignancies-all the rrron
of such-all to be never again passrd through.
And as another Gate opened it preSfnted to vie\\'
thz Future-brighter and holier than before.

The Corridor was long and many of the
Gates through which all who rntetrd and
journeyed must pass and each Gate held to view
the figures 33 den9ting that 0111 who had passed
had done so through a LowfC unto a Higher.

The higher the figures the lower the one and
the path. The two tbrees WfCe the hinges of
the Gates drnoting that there had come the
figure 3 with its meaning but it was bUI one·
h.1lf of thr figure 8. This in form and in
meaning. for from tm 2 comtS the 3. 3 is
thr lower off shoot of thr 2 and as thr journey
continurs the candidatr paSSfd from lower into
Highrr. leaving memory behind. and taking
not the lowrr memory but accepting with
avidity the higher 2 which denotes a step nearer
the Source of all things known on earth by
earth ones-not the Sacrifices.

The Hing~s are Self dh'ided into two parrs
terrestial and celrstial. Thr lower Self rrcog·
nizes the higher Soul and in that tbe Ladder is
e\'er in place to be trodden and climbed to enter
the Higher Soul Atmosphere.

Again in the Egyptian Mysteries is found
tbe 33. not in numerals as now given. but in
symbol 00. Here thr Serprnl is greolt for it
symbolizrs not alone the Fall but the Ascension.
In all construction lies destruction and the two
arr but one.

The three Suns joined together denote the
Ascension and Fall and the Way of Travel.
As we journry from East to West and Wrst
to East we pass unto the Setting and Rising.
As but one-half is rver seen from ternstial
point of view so is today the 3 but an incom·
plete Higher-in this case Duality npresented
by the tigurr two (2).

When Height is reachl!d then the whole can
be $fen-the incomplete 3 joins its brother and

Theil Hundred Eighty.cigbt

others of. fo'rm. Form conculs and evu reveals
to' ail y .and '311 who truly $fek.

He who seeks th: Rose sees not its perfume
but coming closer the Perfume is recognized as
something intangible-giving forth love ;md
Sacrifice and Beauty and Grandeur unto any and
all who mOl}' care to exercise their Higher. The
symbolism of the RO:ie appeals to all of gruter
Spirituality. and as it does then comes the
Memory of long past ages and the past is seen
,15 the present. Wisdom of them becomes as
one. and the Soul is freed from the trammels of
eanh and passes into HrighlS from which it
drscends as a sacrificial for the benefit of othrrs.
Thr RO$f of lo\·e-Frredom-Sacrificr-Lib·
eny-instilling into all who have Perception
and Conception that libeny of Restr.tint burd
on the Percrption of the Great in all Realms.

The Cross is as ancient as the Rose. uniting
in agrs past. the two races which later became
known as Atlantean-governed and supervised
by a race of the SUN with its Gold pervading
and exercising tbat WiSDOM which made tbem
in thl! ancirnt world the higbest in action ever
known except One. This One entrred into
tbzm. making tbem in tbeir highest.

The Cross today and Rose today are symbols
of Masonry in their highest conceptions: so two
emblems of Masont)· and Rosicrucianism blend
in Harmony in each and to thOSf who under
sund comes the Love of Higher. but it must be
concealed from thl! many who not alone do
not understand but misunderstand. The circle
of the two orders is $fen in each .tnd holding
a place of eminence in eacb. The Rose describes
a Circle as dOts the Cross and he wbo can ser
knows. for meaning is concealed to all. except
to those who are ready and worthy. for none
are ready unless of worth.

Will Masonry Ih'e-will Rosicrucianism li\'e
--on they die as others have done~ They will
live as long as Li/e of which they are pans.
They will at timu f.lde into such obscurity
thaI they will seem as Death. but the Life whicb
animates is not subject to lower laws but rules
the lower as lower fondly believes it rules.
Form in either denotes but a conception of what
rver value it may assume to the ones of tht timt
in which it is.

Ceremony is but the pteSfnution of a
thought. so ceremony assumes a value of some
worth to one and of none to another. all ac
cording to the conception and advancement of
that onr.

The sand of the desert is preservative -on
its bosom it rears a race of mankind. Tb:re
you will find mucb in Masonry and Rosicru
cianism. Conceptions mystical-aet:ons in ac
cord: and to the ones who seek is given all that
can be imputed. for remember that which limits
is the Iimiution of the receptor.

Where so-called civilization abounds. th:re
also grows the effete-tbe noxious. giving off its
odor of Death and Strife and Blackness. under
the guise of Beolut)· and lO\'e and Honor.
This class. all too often. dominates and controls
both Masonry and others. Then comes that
period of suspension in wbich the noxious dies.
then springs forth the Better and Purrr and
Holier to rule again in a benificent mannzr.
Such. oh readu. is a conception of Masonq·
olnd of that order is the writer.

This short esS.1y is not for the many outsidr
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rebirth of mankind. Hencr, I 1m only ~p.
patrnl!)' S~)' Jnd ,ince l Jm nOI JlwJys ~ble 10
trt.ll .... ith m)" rquJls as I ....ould ""nr IMy full)'
g,o"'n mcn. so I fccl obliged to dul wilh
thcm JS Ort~ Jocs with child(~n; which ex
plJiM why I \lecomc weHi~d when mirth is
prolon\;ed. or dJC I 1I10W crusty .1nd diSJSrec·
~ble Ihrough imp~tien,e. which I (egret: Jt such
momtnu I am not .11 all m)' nue Kif.,.

All men may be u~dul 10 mt: none un
S.1lisfy me, I nerd God.

3.
My greatcsi delight mighl hJ"c been 10 meet

p~oplc who could didne (ruth: for ortly such
people trulr li,·e.

(T,an.{a,or's :'\ote: "Clll c'c"_p<>len'ial "."",1.
III..pcriec' trUC, ","",I I., author. I'.,hapo. hc
mlclI.le<l '0 say: -~I)' g'U'UI pIU$u,c Of dc.
hrhl ,",ould be 10 tIICt' pr<>pl~ ..." I ,10 nol
kllOw l>u, atll ;lIclillC'\1 '0 .h,n" ,1\.>1 I ha>'c co"
,cell,. IUlulated hIS ,bourk', i<l' he ...as J6
)'1311 <lId whtn hc ..·to'e Ihls Thoug"I.)

4.
At tim.s. II,C SJm\, people 3fe shock~d Jt my

pride. Ft Jdmir~ mr modestr (or htomiliIY):
if they would mount bUI a 1i1l1~ higher. mJybe
I would ,use bring J source of embanassmenl

"I IllY( ,It"re,l 10 ,10 goo" bur I !la>'t no'
,1.~lr.,1 10 ,,\~k. "0;", h.c~u,c t ha'"f rd, .Iha.~
"0;" ,Ii,l "" goo.l. atod lha. t<>o...1 tl.a,lt "" "o ..t.

SI. ~l~rtin. ilOll, "thought.

circles-with it the symbol of the Sun Ind the
CobrJ Jt its thrce sulions.

Wisdom e,·tr ruin. Silente preY.1ils in the
EJSt-the Echo is hurd in the Weu-it is
rept'lud in the South Ind :-':o<lh whete it is
puscn'ed fOf fUlure ASrs.

Wt ISlin sign with Ihe St~1 Ind imprrss
wilh tht Tokrn ~nd unto III who ue \Vorthy
we uluu in tht SJcred 1\umbers.

The connrction betWNn the "Mylhri,)tic"
Jnd "Book of the Dud" :"I)'lttrin is "ery dose.

From lhe SJme the)' CJme-to the SJmc thc)'
wcnt Jnd uch plcunted to lhe vicwer the ume
concept eHn JS 10dJ)' 1\.1Jsonq· is not dw ume
in form in III WI}"S but llit' SJme in <onctpl and
the ume in Upolition.

E.1ch U(C hJd ilS O""n p«uliJtili" Ind then
IhOSl: who SCI forth musl oluy th: rac.JI man·
d.1tr.

In Ihis manner Ih~ M)"JI~ri~:s Wtfe diffrr~nt
but lhc :o.IYSTERIES which gave birth 10 .Ill
chJl'lg~d not cxapt JS the agc~ pJssed more WJS
recorded.

F~ilhful1)' tunslatrd from VOlU:-IE Ol"F.,
publishrd .It TOURS, f"mer. by LETOUR:-IY.
1807.
Historicll and Philosophical Porm.it of Mr.
Dc SJ\nt·l\;!Jnin.

DrJwn by Himsdf.
rrh~ .lulher begJn this pOlluil in 1789

.1nd continued 10 work upon il without an)'
allrmpt ,n unity or colleClive order or c~nlin.
llilY. rdying llpon hu memor)' to ~nablt h.m 10
rurau th~ different t\"fnlS of his lift. St\"ful
bbnl.s will br found in lilt 'leria of numbers
pbctd JI thr commrnamenl of och ont of thn(
THOUGHTS or HISTORlCAl NOTES. In
fJtl. we hJ\'e dde(ed J ,;crlJin numbH. not
!xCJuse of I wish to mJkr J sdettion. bUI soldy
beuuse we would IlJye bt:cn obliged to mention
tlit' namts of manr rfipr<l.1ble prrsons ""ho JO'
still l;'·;ng. something we could not pt:rmil our
se"'" to do Wilhoul ha\'ing first COnJulud Ih~m.
(Which. ~pp~nnl1r. the edilors of Iht book
did not Ihink opponunc 10 do).)

I.
I had bten gJ)'; but gJ)'U)' had becn onl)' ,)

scrondMy shJde of my ChM.'cter; n,y rul color
hJd bo:rn pain and sorrow. bftUU$2 of Ihe l·nor·
m"'/of Ihe t~·rl. (BJruch. 2. 18-Scr Jcumi.1h.
H, 23, Jnd of m)' profound desitr for the

ThIN Uundrtd Eir/hly-"int

E.~lr,:ru from Ih•• PoS/humos \Vor., of Louis C/,:ude dc S,:i"I·'\/urli".
Emi"i'nl ROJi"u(Ju" MUlicr Imo..:" us .. Lr I'hrlowp'u Ir.to"",,,··

The Life of a 8v1aster

they lhen nsumt lht form of Serpent .u dt.
pinrd in EgYl'H. To pJSS yet fUrlher in the
.\Iynerirs we ""ill ~ prrnnled by Jnolher Ind
to Inothcr. This prcsrnillion is to be shon.

Tilt Circle joined tOllelhcr Ihr« limn 000
Jnures tlit' point in In Infinily ""hich limits by
in impufrct:ons Ihe Vision of Lowu. Thu
Cir:!t rep;:Jlld thnt timn IJcks Hud Ind TIll
-bclts Btginning Ind Ending. Thus In in·
compltteness is-to be mldc compltle by In
Jddilion represr'l[ed by the ImJge of TRUTH
which is the symbol of SOURCE.

The triJnglu held of the Serpent is emble
mJtic of SOURCE in in leuer. so 10(!Jy ~11'

sont}· is not Compleunrss. but hIS in illlit'
dements of ConSlrueti"eness 10 the poinl of
gl\'ing unto mJnkmd for Ig.-s to corne llit'
kssons required nOI Iione 10 lurn but 10 puc,
tice: then ""ill the Hinges !K' joined Jnd IhI:
Suput of tWO links be rnlde-.ls todJy il is
lhrce.

Thc '.-riter·s ring. worn by him JS J S)"mbol
of JUlhor;I)·. ~Jrs 1m- thlfe drdes .1nd the two

Translated By FR,"'. FIDELlS. F. R. C.
Huwt'u" 01 IItt ROlirTUflun Order.
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to them; what I see is more beautiful than
vainglory.

5.
I h.ll\·e been given the project of a plan only.

(Or. "I have been given a projected body only."
The author uses cryptic.ll language.)

7.
There have been two beings on earth in the

presence of whom God loved me: and. though
one of tbem was a woman (My B). I was
able to love both as purtl}· as I love God and
consequently to love them in God's presence:
and it is in this manner only that we should
Ion one another. if we wish our friendships
to endure.

Co, Probabl)· the Ducheue de Bourbon. W"i1e
olales that Ecce Homo was ,,·rill.n in 1791 partl)'
liS 3 counsel lor 1h" Duch.... and ver)' likelY in
h.r own hous.. •

10.
One day I was touched to tears by these

words of a preacher: Si"ct Ill.... Ourse/ws. are
abunI from our praytrs. li"le wond...r God is
absent. also.

12.
All men should hon'e lIten physicians to each

other: I belie\'e th.u in such a disuibution o(
cur.ltive properties. mine would ha"e been to
cure hrodacbes. As for the ills o( the beart.
it was Adam who bequeathed these to all bis
posterit}·: therefore. it is necessary (or a power
much greater than his to cure such ills: namely.
the heart of God.

14.
I have had only two pl.1nes in this life:

paudise and dust: I ha\'\: been unable to remain
on intermediary planes; this is why I have been
so little known by most people. and thus those
who have approached me ha\'", ner blamed or
praised me to excess.

IS.
M)' spirit's essence has been alwa}'s extremel}'

sensitive and. possibly. more susceptible to
friendship than to love. etc.

16.
When a suckling, I changed m}' skin seven

times: I know not whether it lit due to these
accidents that I possess so linle astral.

21.
I ha"e not had the power to demonstrate the

spirit that accompanies and follows us about
e\·er~·where. surrounding us cuselessly with its
physical. sensible and dfecti"e works: but.
through the grace of God. I have been permitted
to prove the ex istence of this spirit and the
certitude of its reoll and constJDl acti\'ities about
us: and these particular proofs are written down
in the intelligence of mankind.

24.
Di\'inity denied me much astul. merely be

cause it wanted to be my sole mobile. element
and universal end.

28.
When eighteen years of age and in the midst

of philosophical confusions offered to me by
books. I used to declare: there is a God. I have
a soul. nothing else is needed for me to be wise.
and it is upon this foundation that I have since
erected my edifice.

31.
Physicall}·. my true dissolvent (menstruum)

was milk: and. in fact. it is with milk that
unrOll times in my life I cured myself of
fe\·er.

32.
From the first step wbich I took in the

career which has since wholly absorbed me. I
sai~ to myself. either I shall have largely
of. LA CHOSE or I shall not- (La Chose:
The Thing. i. e.• Unknown Agent. Mysrerious
Being. Inulligence.): and. since this moment.
I have had several reasons for believing that I
adopted the right course.

33.
It is very clear that my cross was decreed.

since neither could I a"oid it nor oppose it: and
thus must it be with all crosses. otherwise we
would not haH been lold to carr~' them.

36,
In the matcrial order I ha\'e been rather

more sensual than sensible. and I believe that.
were all men of good faith. they would readily
admit as much as I do now. Regarding women.
I believe tbat. as a general rule. the contrary
is the case and that they are normally disposed
to be more sensible tban sensual.

39.
Well have I known that we should spirit

UJlize everything around us. if we would be
happy and within the bounds of truth: but.
likewise. have I felt that instead of fulfilling
this essential law. we materiJlize God dail}' and
immolate Him ceaselessly upon the altar of all
the objeclS surrounding us.

45.
The books I have written have had for end

to induce readers to forsake all books. my own
included,

50.
All the circumstances of my life ha\'e been

like unto ladder-rungs. which God placed within
my reacb to facilitate my ascent to Him; for
He did not want me to recei"e joy. consolation.
light and true happiness. from any other bands
than His and His sole wish was tbat I should
live and remain exclusively with Him. Thus.
from my tenderest yCJrs. truth was written in
my destin}' and this truth expanded steadily
throughout all the dOl ys of my life.

56.
I han nothing more than all other men;

I ha\'e felt that we were all sons of God solely:
so convinced ha\'e I lIten concerning the nobility
of our origin th.lt I ha\'e scri\'en hard to keep
some scraps of my bJptismal reClud.

59.
In 1787. I saw in England an old man

called Besr. who had the habit of quoting to
people some ,'ery appropriate \'erses from Scrip
ture. even though they were strangers to him.
On seeing me. he began to say about me: H,
harh casr rhe u.·orld behi"d him. This pleased
me: there was some truth in the saying. Next.
he quoted from JeremiJh. chapter 33. verse 3:
Clama ad me tr exaudiam reo er docebo re grandia
...r firma quae nfscis. COlli unto me, and I shall
teach thee some great and certain things which
thou knowest not. (St. Martin's translation).
This. also. pleased me greatly: but what de
lighted me more was that all this came to pass
within a fortnight's time.

60.
In reading the confessions of J. J. Rousseau.

I was struck by all the resemblances. which I
found I had in common with him. such as our
borrowed manners with women. our lastes and
inclinations derived both from reason and from
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do the good
be forced !O
10 do.

In I·oulh. I was wont to uy 10 myself:
Try to see lhat thou CJnSI be sati .. fi~d with

truth only: WhJl fellc .. t thou~ Thou hJs!
In clier-prrsenl guardian: Hold f.lsl! This
is true pl'.lyer Jnd il nuintJins e\"~r)"lhing in
equilibrium:

"-lay thOll
thou wishesl
do thc good

nenr be Jllowed 10
done Jnd mJ;' thou
thou dost nOI ....·Jnt

96.
True enough. there i.. not enough paper in

the world on which 10 write .Ill I would like
10 <ommunic.l1C. T ....·enly·fi\"e yeJTS Jgo. I
though! the same. Ho'" mudl the more so
no ....· 1h.ll my weJhh of knowlcdlle hJS incrused
to such In enOlmous extent IhJ! I plOSlfJte
myself in humilily Jnd th.lnks!:;\·in\: bdoft the
b~ndidenl Jnd merciful Presence !hM wJtches
O"cr m~ so Jltentinlr. eosclculy showering
down grJees upon me· de~pite my ingratitude
and lemissness.

97.
Th~ fri"olo\ls world. .Inti c..p~,i.tlly Ihe femi

nine one. wastes its time (0)'inll with .I ellJin
of fUlilities and 10 such In eXlCnt thu it is
un.lware of the existul(e of Truth Jnd seems
quire powerless to gt.lSp lhis fJel. Th~ greJter
number of women. Jnd men like them. Jre.
indeed. J" inf.lnu ,vho cry out Jt the I~Jst

\·eXJI;on. lu\'ing strength enough to b.w." onl)':
these wc mu'il defend JgJinst .Ill JllJcks be
CJuse they He conSlillltionJlly fe.lrful Jnd weJk.

103.
I hJ\'e one person beyond compJre on this

eanh and she is Ihe one 10 whom I IllJy open
my heJrl freely Jnd IJlk Jbout Ih~ gr~J! mJuers
thH OCCUllY me: for she is 1h~ only one I
kno ..... who is sufficientl;' .,d'·Jnc~d to Jid me
in my work; yet I unnOl utilize h~t services
bccause circumstances hJ"c s,p.lrJled u~. My
God. Thou knownt ho ....· gr~atll' I need her!
Allow my Ihoughu to r~Jdl her Jnd &rJn! thJt
hers mar ,·ibl.lte bJck [0 me. Deign Thou 10
~ItOllCn. if possible. the time of our sepJrJtion.

world <lnd I know why the worldly Jre unable
to understand the truth, il is becJuse truth is
nOI .I science. though the worldly insist upon
comp.tring trulh with £Jlse scicnce. which <on.
rinuously flatters Jnd feeds its own.

86.
It pJins me 10 h~JI lhis sublime lm'e spoken

of so lightly-this 10'·e. the true Jnd sale Jim
of Ihe work: people do nOI know IhJI this
lovely nJme must be pronounced bl' us only
JS God SJ}'S i!, nJrnelr. in deeds. through
blfSsings Jnd ["'ing mJf\·CIs.

88.
It hJlh been dead}' ... hown 10 me thH Ihere

Hc ani l' two methods: one whefeby we un·
ders!and eJch alba 'withoul speech. and the
olher whelcbj' we lJlk Wilhoul under... unding
e.lch olh~r.

childhood. Jnd the fJciliq' with which peoplt
judFd us to b~ stupid when 've J:ud no Oppor
tunll)' to expla,n ourselves. Despite our differm/
worldly position~. there W.1S J cenJin similitude
in OUt se'ulu posses~ions (umporul); ~·el.
J"suredlr· hJd he occupied m)' StHion in life
wilh his Jbilitiu )nd my muns he would hn'e
h~n my superior.

OZ.
Of Jll the routcs to spiritualitr thH hJve

hen shown !O me. I hJve found none eJsicr.
surer. richer. more fenile Jnd enduring thJn
penitcnce Jnd humility.

66.
1 hn'C dis(QHrcd lhJt it is J vcr)' SJluury

Jnd el'~n J maS! honorable thing for mm, dur
ing his pJS$.lge here bela,,·. 10 become 0<0.
sionJlt~· a strecI·sweeper.

67.
In childhood. filial respcct WJS J sacrcd sen·

riment for me. As I grew older. deeply did
I sludy lhi~ feeling. and. as a con~quen(e. il
bUJme sltonger within me: Jnd I dcclarcd
boldll' thJt no mJtl~r what sufferings our
pHenlS cause us. we must remember thJt. with·
OU! them ....-t could neither submil to them nor
suffer because of them and lhus we ":ould sec
"anish all resenlmen! agail'lS! them: buides.
let us not forget 1hJ!. without them. we would
nOI no'" be Jble to diuinguish right from
wrong: Jnd in exercising th:s privilege of
judgment. we must remain respenful towards
them in re!llrn for the good gift we leceh-ed
1hrough them Jnd be ever kind towJrus Ihem:
Jnd. e,·cn. should "'c sec IhH their souls (tire
e....entif!) Hr in need or danger. leI us beseech
Jt onte Ihe Son feign "'bster 10 give Ihem
..piritual life JS a rewJrd fOf lhe lempoul life
they gJ"C us,

69.
My bodily wukness. (especially that of my

nen'es) hJS been sueh thJI. Jlthough I piJy
the "iolin f.lidy wdl for In Jma!eur. my fingers
newr could \'ibrJtc sufficienlly to produce J
cadence.

71.
:\t times. I hJl'e faith thJI the proper way 10

prJ\' would be to mJke e.lch Jet of the prJyer
of mJn .I heJrl-born hymn or canlide; IhJt
is to ny· mJn oughl to mJke his own p~Jlms

himself Jnd ne\"~T Ix: sJlisfied with reJding
them.

73.
[ thoughl f might learn. but no! t,Jch: f

fell 1 .:QuId be .1 disciple. but nOI a mJster.
Yel. with Ih~ exception of my first t~Jcher.

/l.bflinet~ de PJ..qualIy. Jnd of my second one.
JJcob Bo.:hm. (who died I 50 rear~ ago). I
lun met upon eJnh those who ",i~hed to bc
m.\sten. bUI who were not ewn filled 10 be
disciples.

76.
[ hJn seen through the fJlle science of this



By BROTHER J. B. C.

wur rnclOKd. lnd whcrr tm)' slepl, ~c(ording

10 Duundus. for 300 )"un. A ffliti ....1 in lheir
honour is kepi br thr Romln Cuholic church
on July 27. And mlll)' C~srli of lonll sJrrp H~

on record. As, for eumplr, thlt of Jolunn
LlIUIi. ~I M)·slo,,·ilz. in Silflii;t. ",·ho. s1rpl
for ,,~ monlhs· ;tnd ""ho """li kept lli"e II\'
imbibing milk. lnd ",'ho ;t"'o~r on Frb, 9,
1892. Tbr Cl.Sf ""JS ;tscribrd 10 clillepsy. In
flcl. I kne"" l use (lhJt of my f;tlhr,'1i u«u,
tor) of ~ gentlemln who slrpf for six ""«ks,
This use """li Slid 10 br due 10 "slrrping
.i(kneu." If ""r o,·t"I·sl~p, wh)' ~rr ""e $0

pb)'ed,oul upon ..w~kening? \\'b)" rnuS! rnrn
slrep lnd ..nim~Is-lbe opposite~ Is il brClUsr
lnirn~ls li\"f "uturll" Jiws. ~nd mrn unulliul
onur Portlc;tll)' put:

8l'IWf'fn IWO ""orld~ lifr hO"ers li!..r l sur,
'T""in nighl lnd morn upon the horizon's

~·tfge.

And th.rr is no horizon-no rul horizon, I
meln.

It is stltrd thlt ;tccording to Ihr b",'s of
ph)'sioloil)", thr durJtion of rn~n's lifr. (per in.
clrnllion). should b\' !ivr limes the pcrior!
nrcrs»l)" to ru.h full gro ....·lh. Yel. cenfrn·
lrilns ~rr nOI Ihe gener~1 rule. And. if ~ mln
is lS old JS his lrtcries. Jlurirs lie Ilthn im·
pOrllnt Iifr,chJnndli. lS ""r know, hom rnpirJ'
tion (inh~l;ttior'ls lnd f)1h~lJt'ons)-Htcrirs.

,,'ith Ihrir Jerlted CJrgors. Jnd \'rin~ wilh tbdr
"mud:' ,\nd this mll..cs me SlY th~1 il srrms
MCCUJq' 10 IclJlC both bodl' Jnd soul. \Vorry.
for rx~mple. dnitJH7_es, Jnd "kilk" AninlJ!s.
ml)·b•. unno! ....·orry: rrgo. Ihe)" Med little. Ot
no slerp. The m~n ,,"'ho is deprrued. i~ ..
"spiritless" m.ln, Sleep. ~ppJrrnlly, .piritu~li7.Cs
him. in the Rosieruciln srnsr-pulS "spirit".
cncrg)". pow,,·r. ";fllily. inlO his blood. while
lh. worriel IrmporHil)" fotgets 10 ",orll' Jnd
usc lip hi, dtll·rllrrg)". J& h$l ~s hr blulhn
il in. Is it. do )"ou know, brc~u5e Ibc GINt'
Po"'" kno,,"'s m~n iii prOM to fCJr. 10 paulp.·
ing."'·olr}·. lnd (onsrqucnl1r to de.-it~liZ~lion.

enelurion. 10 lose thr \'Ct)' s.Jp, to sho'" eWI!'
mlnifrsUlion of illhullh. or bd. of hlrmonl'.
th;tt slrep WlS innilulrd~ Worry. I think. is
~ s;n-ln error. In uftedr uselus. silly. mistll..r:
whrn ""r mlkt Ih.Sf misl~krs, "'r Mcomr un,
conscious. brClUsr we hl"r used up our po",cr
to urnlin con$£iou$. \Vhen dogs worr), shl'rp.
somrtimrs Ihr shrrp flop o\'Cr "lifeless", sur·
foc~led b)' the choking, the nopping or blochdr
of tm wind· pipe. moS! problblr by Ihe WJstc·
produrlli from Ihr lungs.

As children. ""e ;tIC \"fl)' b;tdly blOUghl up.
by lo\'iog motherli. \\'itnen lbe flleli of Ihr
buglboo-mln. the "Nll" Ih~1 will UI us up
the ghosl. which. bitt on. ""e find OUI is onh'
tlx sh~dow of l pole in Ibe Pllh of tlx moon·
lighl-lnd so forth_ You srr. I feel tlul I
;trn prell)' nur to Ihr rul necf'$s't)· for slerp.

Thrn Hu.ndred Ninrly,ru:o

A Letter To The Imperator
Filled With Profound Knowledge.

The Mystery of Sleep

\Vhil~ )'OU ,nr, ~v;~y. in rn)' slttp OM
night. I Ktmtd (0 N rumm~ging. or bro"'sing.
in IIx Libuf)". ;lnd my Jurndon W;lS du ...·n
to ;J. book. preunllr. which I Ihoulthl I could
rud. wilhour dislurbinR 1m "Dlumr from 1m
shtlf. A few d;J.ys birr. Icmrmbc-ring chis
"drum", I ..:cnl upu;J.in 10 Iht Iibr.tq'. ;Inc!
w.u quilf nonplusl.l'd. momcnlJrily. 10 oUr Ihc
"uy booJ... in It"' "rfy Spol . .IS in my drum.
Tht mJjor;I)" ,dll uy IhJ( rhis is ;J. ··,oiod·
dena:- muning ",h;lM':' A "coincidence"
m;J.)" N. 100. 1m: occu~lion of 11M' urnr pbu.
in SpJCf. ;IS C"'O C'tluJI rriJniliu. ;lnd. Rosieru
ciJnh spt'Jkinll' "coincidence" is. in Ihis C.uf.
I think, "projection during slup," Eytleu
sight.

I remembu.d hJ"ing rud. in my sl«p. in
that p~rti(llbr book. somnhing :lbout Cierro
~nd I fdt posilin I hld urn thr namr of
1)(.mocritus. So. I .Sft 10 work 10 "uif)" Ihru
hcn. They Ll',U f"cts. Tbtsr urnes, ~nd

olhrrs. (which. somehow. I uClllrd hll'int: urn
----iom~ of IhI' nlmrs· J mNn) WHe thrrc.
printed. lS I thought. I ~ept this to m)"self.
rellizing only too well thl,. WHt I to menrion
it to othus. il would lmusr fhl'm. no doubl.
10 think I WlS "HoI'. 1'011.. lit so Jpt to jump
10 rrroneOlll conclusions. As ~ rfsult of Ihis
"projrtlion". I send \'011 the enclosed ;1tlic!e. for
publication. if you Ihin~ fit. I hll'r Iried 10
find l trUt of this Ms. evu\'whue I (ould
think of looking. bUI could find nonr. The
Ms. is thought.pro,·ocJlin:

Since then, I hJI'r bern thinkin\; ~ good
de~1 upon thr phrnomrnon of "slecp" \Ve
spt'nd l good third of our inclrnHion in this
morphrus·lil... (ondition. Li~. mOlt pt'opk
I know vcrI' little ~bout il. Prof. Arthur
Thomson. in Ihe "Empire Rel,in..··•. d.dJrts
Ihll slrrp is Plrt of ~n esublishrd rhylhm.
It mly h. nJHHJI Ihlt "rtsl" should lltrrnllr
with "uti,'ily." BUI. mrn lr. lnimJls. biolo·
giclll)' (onsidH,d. ~nd mlnr lnimab-Thorn'
son uys "mosl lninlJh"-DO NOT SLEEP
AT ALL! Hr Jdds:

.. ,"mln)" p"rn of OUI bodin. such as
hr~n lnd lungs, food,clnll lnd kidnrys. ilo on
doing IIltir worl... AS WE SI.EEP. Our spinll
cord mUSI N l nry light slerper ... Ihr brfillh,
in!'· un/It in our medulb dOtII nOf sum 10
nted l rnit III the dl)'S of our Uk Thor n«u
1i;1)' for reu, ;tflfr "'·ork. dOts not UH)' us hr
townds In undenundinil 01 s1tep:'

You ""i11 rtelU thr Irgend of lilt ~Hn Youth·
ful Sitepers. who. in 2SI. ""mn romm;tnded 10
worship ;tn Ephniln nuue. rrrcted by the
emptror Orcills. rrfu$C'd. lnd ""ue obliged 10
flu 10 some mountlinous uvr,n· ",'hHe Imy
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whkh, in tht tm.lncipated HId furltu, 100';\
so. ""Ut Ihis possiblt in tmst htelic lim~.
lI'ould rendu unneCtsSJrr Iht Jn of deep for
the IJller, prO"ided the)' could conseiousl)' pre.
str", Illtir "spiril·bJbnCt" Jnd nOI shoot Imit
"Mercury" 100 br up on one sidt-metJphori_
CJII)' spcJking.

SomnJmbuliSlS "set" ""ilh clond t)'tS, mJ)'bt
thtough Iht skin. (Su Jults Romain's "Eytlns
Sigh"'). The skin's ocelli sen'e JS C)'tS, in
momenu of (onccntrJtion, ,\11'$. I-It)'n. blind
from tm JJ:e of I r) rurs. pJS~ mr urly lif,
in los :\ngdts. studied Jt Columbia Jnd Btrlirl
Unlven;ties. Jml now reSides. or did until re
centl)', Jt 1m 1·lorel C.'i:ili.l. New York Cily.
On <Xtob\:r 1;lh. 192;, she IUd WITH THF
BACK OF HER NECK some eJp;tJI IwefS irl
Ihe :Xew York Times, .Ind on April 1st, 1JSI.
is rrl=0rled to h.l'·e reJd, in "LIFE", Ihe IWO
"'Olds. ":':en'': strJin." Jl1 under sdentific con
Ito!. so I undeUlJnd. MII'\,)e she used uncon·
.Iuousl)' htr middle e)'e. or pinul g'Jnd~

This is J 10nR digrnsion. Jnd m)' obsrru·
tiol'lS on sleep will not inler.:st )'ou, I 1m ure,

HO"'e"f(, il doo stu:\ Ihll this is J CJst of
"proJCn,on" during sleep. You mJl' considtr
it J good one in.lsmuch JS it led me 10 Ihe
QUHterly R,,·iew. containing the mJtcriJI. in
a smJIl degrn. fot tht' Jrt.lChrd article, Ih,
,lIullr.llions for ...hieh h.l\·e JlreJd)' gone for,
wHd to )'ou.

I thought the mrmbers of AMORC might
like to hJ\'e prtWr\'td....ilhin the pJgrs of The
MI'slic TriJngle. this m)'sticJI ... riling. Jnd
"tr)· tJte one, of J grut Brolher. One of In
Jlmost (omplere chJin, demonsluling the nis·
Itnu of the RosictuciJn Brotherhood up 10,

,.nd prior to 1500 B, C. If I Jm 'pI red
long .:nough. thest \'tr)' incompillt Jnd brief
biogtJphllS. will Jid IhOst who follow us, to
trJce durll' Jnd unmiUJbbly, Jnd with proofl
IllfficielH to eon"inrr the most doubting Thom
JSlli JmonRU Ih~m. thJI tht R. C. ch.lin. the
Herm"i' Cluin. niSI! for thost dtsirous of
follo"'in~ il b.lckwJtds into br)'ond historic
p.J.lr.

In Ih:, CJst. Ihe ~b .. I Ihink. is inteusting.
becJu$e. when the RomJn CJthoHc Church Jp'
pultd on 1m "'orld's stJge, there werr thrrf
dislin" forms of philosophy. cbiming numrrous
Jdhaents: EpicuriJnism, Sloicism. Skepticism.

The EpicuuJn philosophy, IhJt considertd
plusure the hightsl iood. h.u been misinlft·
pttled to mun ollltr "plusun" IhJn IhJt
Jd\'OCJud b)' Epieurus. "Plusurr" for him
mCJnl "bolppineu"-Ihe highest good. II WolS
not ·deism". JS IhcologiJns hJ'·e. I think.
trfoneously interpreted it.

The so-ulled "hylol-oistie" pJnthcism of
Zeno....J.$ nOI. I Ihink. "'hJI IhrologiJM bJ,·t
J~!led it 10 mun: nor, to humble F, F. docs
S~epticism controvert the principles of Stoicism,
JS Epirlttus ~med to think. This is why I
do nOI S« how Ep;elclus could Iu,'c br\-n J
RosicruciJn, His idus ROt mixed up. Jnd do
nOI disdOst the undttlyinR unit)' in Iht trinity
of EpiruriJnism. Sloicism. Skcplicism. I J.m
not prcpJtcd to SJY thJI the triJnglc diKIOStS
no bumps in its lines: but then Jtt usll)' n·
pbined by humJn unintenliQnJ.1 muubilily,
c.luwd bv IheR thru schoob of philosophers
JlIo"';ng rhcmsrlns 10 bt indenled bl' Jf{errnt
\'ibrJlions, whilt .Ill tht time. so il looks 10 mt.
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tllt}r eHtrent l'ibrJtions WHe ont-J striking
unIty, You mJy nOl be Jble ro find ptooi
of whH I think in In)' bOQk: brrJuse so I
hH'e reJsoned il out. The n'ligious chJuctrr
of '"h<Jlhenism" IJ)" Dr, KUIlt.. in his
"chrinlJn" Int·book of Churrh Histor)' (PhilJ'
delphiJ: Smith English ~ Co.. No. 710 Arch
5r.. JBi;) shows IhJr

" ... ,rhost hidden powrrs in the life of
NJlurf. Jnd of soul. were not "iewed Jb.
slucII)'. bUI wtte r'lprded (by the philoiO
phtrsl JS It''dJlionJ of lhe lIetnJI spiril
of NJIUre.'·

I-Ierr is the neJrfst "ChriSlun" Jdmusion I
.1m Ible to IOCJlt Jt Ihis momml, in suppor! of
whIt I Jm fOlced, "'ilh m)' poor undcrstJnding
of things. to Jdmil to )·ou. The" fint old
BrNhers of oun lolught mouls. fJtner rhJn
nerds. EI'en Edison hJS ruliud this ("For'
urn", NOI·. 1916). when he u)'s: "This is
the Chriu·idu Jnd whH Christ did. II'hll
BuddhJ did, Jnd ..'!w Confucius did." Edison.
pJys J lwo·hJndeu complimene 10 ~lohJmmed's

tCJehing, uying: "I Jm not so dl'Cplr crruin
of Ihe "Jlue of ~lohJmmed's H'Jehing. beCJusr
he Jchie"ed cminenu by muns of WJt, Jnd
JlwJ)'s hJd. JS Ihe bJckground of his thought.
the ideJ of WJr. .lnd Ihe d.:5lruction of the
other fello ... ·s lift. if his belief did nor euelly
jibe with )'OUn, Thll WJtlikt deuil of his
tuching roblxd it of ilS lOI'diness Jnd MohJm
medJnism is noe r~~llr b<autiful H Christianitr
Jnd Buddhism Jft.. " In fJct. IK'rsonJl1)',
the followers of tn., Blessrd BuddhJ. hJ'·e. on
the "'hole, I think, betn rruer to his "'ondtrful
tr~chings, Don't rou see Ihings J. lillie like
Ih'l. too! And, poor ChriuiJnil)'_ whJt
crimes! ...Iul J ...dt~r of blood hJS disl;lJced
lhe pJss;ng of irs follo ...ers throughoUI the
centuries:

In the bst lecturcs of Iht ;Ih gudi, rou tn:Jt
verr ~blr the philosophies of the I'Jrious schools
-Jncienl so:hools-Jnd. .I' I Sluditd rhne
I"turrs. I (auld nOI hrlp Ihin~in& ho... doStI)'
rOll thoughl Jlong th,' um~ linrs JS Dr. Zeller
tCrilicism of Iht Theorirs of Gbdisth Jnd
ROIh- JS quoted in Uellenism in Anci~nl

IndiJI, "'herein he lrJCM ,he internJI Jffinil)'
of lhc Grctk srSltmS ..odlh OrientJI docllinrs.
In J ...·ord. the phIlosoph)' of lhe ChineSt, he
considers. rupp.-Jrs in r)'lhJgoreisn\: IhJI of
thc Hindus in ,ht Eltlrics: thJt of th~ rrubns
in HerJc!ilus: IhJI of Ihe Je"'s in AnuJgorJs'
distincdr .lnd noutly mJinuining. ho...e...er.
IhJt the Jncienl Grct~ spcculJtions ~fOsr out of
EgypriJn nerds. intermingled. though not 10
.lny gttJI Ulenl, ncept in the (JWS of IAmo
HilUS Jnd PIJlo. with the id.JS of Zoroulcr.
But hrte. I lhink, he errs, in no! seeing the
unity underlrinl; rhem JIl: drspi", Iheir JppJrtnt
di"'rrsit)' ....hich is mOl," JppJftnl th.n rCJI. H~

seems to thin~. 100, thJt Grrck Philosophy.
first furd irsclf from 'hest influcn"s in Aris
totle: but in Nco·Pblonism. EgyptiJn influener
once mort mJkes ilself ftlt "ltY Jer;"tlr: Jt tht
SJme time, ZoroJsrrl~n doctrines.... ith J. erruin
Jdmixlurr of Eu'ptiJn nOlioM, ruppured in
ChrisrianilY. Ihr bUtr, br tm WJy. I think,
bring compounded of the idus of them JII
J. fJn. rJther usil)' pro"ed. which unnrcrsurilr
distrrssts some "good" Jnd illnOrJnl ChriniJns.
The EJslrrn origin Jnd (hHJrtH of Grrek
Philosoph)', r:eneully. to some is nOI elur, for
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By THE IMPERATOR

thai ",-ill not stand 1M suuhliilhl of bonnl.
humble uirici'm.

With all good wishN for Peace Proround
falgin me for this long. rambling lC1ler

-J.P. C.

b ...s .1nd principltl of this grJnd uniHr", in
...hi,h ...e li"r.

Firsl ~nd Jbo.·c ~II. rtmcmb!:r rh.1l uch one
of us ;s not \'ll inf~lIible in Ollr comprehension
Jnd underSl.1ndinl;, It mJ)' be thJt we belie"e
we Jre righl in our judgment of persons Jnd
condilions. but just becJusc we hJ"e .In honest
btlirf in th.1l regnd d~s nOI mJkr our jlld8
mcnl correcl, And. whilc ...e m;llc occJsion.J1
misul.4's in our Judgmcnl of other penons ~nd

Iheir .1ff;lirs, "'e do not mJkr mJny mislJlrs
in Ihe jud~menl or our own sch'es Jnd our O"'n
JHJirs, N.1eur.1llr wc He biJsed in our own
rnor .1nd most nJllIrJlly we belien thJI we
undersund our o ..'n sch'u so \4'.11 IbJI "'e cJn
sec mJn)' rusons for condoning, ucusing Jnd
o\'Crloo~lng .sscnriJl points,

Therdore when 1m- .J\'Cr,lge member prep;lrts
10 meN some s"lous situJtion in his life, he
bdin'es th.1t because he hn prond his Jbilit)' tCO
Jpplr ((ruin bws, Ihe)' should be used br him
in ;Ill CJSCS Jnd for .1n~· purpas., The fJilure 10
hJ"e Ihr dtlirrd rnulu brings billu diuppainl
mtll1 in regud 10 thc ulllr of thc insHuction
he hJS r«rind, Jnd .Jt Ihe ume lime luns his
problem in ;I mOle udous condition: for innud
of taking rhe righl meJns to meel his problem
he has depended upon mel bod:;; which should
not be used. Jnd no'" finds it is almost 100 Inc
10 do Jnything.

Pcrh.1ps rh~ one grut nlor mJdc b~' mtmbrrs
in rcgHd 10 tiR JpplicJlion of m)'sl;cJI 1)",'s
is in the effon 10 uS!' them to forr' cerlJirt
conclusions of their own into the mind:;; of onl'
or more other pelsons, For inJuncr: J common
drsiIC is 10 mJkr somcone agree 10 or (onccde
somc poinl tbJt is COntrHy 10 his belid. Here
"'r hJ\'e .J serious probltrn indrrd. It mJ)' be
IhJI one is ueking .1 ((rl.Jin pri.'ilcge, a gUlli,
;I fonctlsion, It mUSt (omc hom som. person
in powa or legal Jurhoril\, 10 gi,', it. That
person, foc ceHJin definite reasons, .duses to
compI)'. No.... should Ihe mrslic uSt some
occult powrrs 10 mll"'e Ihel pl'uon do ;IS desired,
nen JgJinn his des;rC'1 10 do so~ ThJI is thr
qUC'1lion often pUI to us.

Let us Jull'7..l such ;I problem. L4'1 us U}'
rhJI one of our Brothns, (A), is suking ~

lo~n on bir security from the b.1nk, .1nd lhe
b.1nk prr:;;idenl. (B). aller duc considrrJlion de·
dints 10 do so, NOI upccling such .1 rtlult
our Brotht-r A. mJkts further plus 10 Ihl bJnk

Th.rr HlIndred Nintly.follr

il dOC's snm to mf 10 be- r.uh,,! t\·olullollny.
on IIx whole. in ils bfginnings. ~I :lny r.ale
But Ihis is a long slorY-Ollt expbiublr b\'
mrnicism onl)'-I think-pr~clic~l mystidsnl
-nO! psrudo.m\'ulclsm . .and there is lots of it.

A Personal Talk to Those
Members Who Are Advancing.

The Ethics of 3I1ysticism

[ am \'uy happ)" 10 bt able to Jddrns our
mrmbfrs jusl ;II thc dJ"'n of another Roskru·
ci;ln Yur on J subjtct Ihal il of tht mOSI
impotunce 10 those ""ho no:' fl:aching J poinl
in Inril sludiu ;and "'ork ",'mrt m;an)' problems
of ;l punital nHllle (onfront them.

HOII' .... ell I undersl.ancl \,OUI desirn Jt t,mes
10 mJnifcst ewry d~gre~ ot' your unduslJndinl:
Jnd myslicJ) dc"cloprnent: I hJ"c not forgollcn
my o"'n urlr txpnicnus wilh 1m Ro,inuciJn
turh,ngs Jnd rspfciJlly "'mn I rucmd J pain!
of conr,d~nct in my Jbillly to u~ tlut ~no""
Icdge Jnd dirrcl Jnd formol cerlJ'n mJIlCrs, I
\4'ondered whH I,mn there WJS to the pow~,

I might use, Jnd 10 wh~t extent I could dep,'nd
upon my I.nowledge to JHomplish the desired
rrsulu.

The beginner is ,'crr .1pl to Ihinl.: Ih.1l once
he bn l1usttrtd the peJ[ 1.1..', which HC con'
lJined in the RosiClUCI.1n tuehings br will b.
so mighty in ull ~pplicJt;ons of those b ..'s Ihll
Ihc world ilself will bow down to him .1nd
submit in humble rNogn'lion of his ~IlJinmenl

Of cou.se h~ dOC's nOI thin I. in jun them words.
Jnd he would prob.:lblr riSrnt the idu thJt hr
c,'cr hJd such thoughu. Bul. to judi:e from
lhe corrcspondentt rr"iwd .. t HudqurleTS from
lh~ J"UJge b!:giflner. on~ disco"rrs rherr IS "rry
lillie limilJlion 10 Ihe beginner's n:pe'l~tioni,

Then there is Ih(· correspondence from the
Jd".:Inced mrmbu. FOI yrJIS hr hJS been
progressing with his nudlts Jnd h.1s mJdc m.1nr
expe.imrnu pro"ir.g 111.11 he un COnl.1C! dw
minds of others. c.:In ro.e$(C ctluin condilions
.1nd prep.1re to mect them, Jnd c"en cwcrcomc
most of the obsudes of his dJily Iifc. No....
suddenl)', he is hce to her with J 5ltious situ'
Jlion .1nd he wonders "'hI' he CJnnot usc h,s
myniul knowlcdge 10 bring tbe immcd'JIt re,
sulu In d~lfcs, He \4,.iles to Jsl ;lboul ;1, In
mJn}' uses Wr .:Ire forcrd to Irll him Ih;ll he
may '101 do whJI he duires 10 do, ;lnd "'~ Idl
him thc llhicJI renons Jnd principlrs ...hich
he hJS o\'erlooked in his st udies,

And 50. m)' Brolhers Jnd Si,ttrs I WJnl to
cell )'OU no'" ...hJI Wt hJ\'4' kno... n Jnd wh.1t
"'e hJ\'r round in 0\1' own Jppliulion of ehe
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Ihtrr Jr( rlhicJI b ...·s in tht mYU;CJI world Jnd
IhJI it is mon: dJnguou, 10 Jlttmpl to I'iobtt
lhew 1.1'1" lhJn it is 10 Jltemp! 10 I'ioble Jny
of th, mJn-mJdr b ...·s of this ullh.

Tht Cosmic IJwS uy Ihu .I mJn's ptuonJI.
prh'Jtr lffJ;rs Jrr 10 um.lin pri"Jtr Jnd ptrsonJI
so long JS Ix ehoosn to hJI·t Ihrm so. Any
lttrmpt on Iht pJrt of Jnotht! person 10 USi'
m)·u;c..1 or OCfUIt mrlhods to pry into thost
JffJirs. is .1 "iobtion of Iht tlhirs 01 mySlitism.
The Cosmit b ...'s Jbo J.Jy thH ...·bJI(,·u .I group
or body of mcn or womcn hJ"t Jgr(ed upon
.1'1 sJcnrd. prll·.Hr ~nJ lim;led to e('!.I;n timrs
Jnd (ondiliol\'l. shJIl !,mJill so. Jnd Jny J{(~mpt

on tht pJrt of one or more prnOM 10 liSt
OCfult or myniul bws 10 IhwJrt thJt dtcision.
is .lIsa .I \'iolJlion of die 'Ihiul [.''''5 of m)·sti·
,ism. Tht Cosmic 1Jw~ Jl~o 5.3\' dut J mJn's
Jb;lil)' Jnd di"ine g;rt to rrJson. JnJlpt, ,on·
dud, .1nd dr,;d, for himself ,h.ll! <rmJin his
pri"ilege Jnd I'r~rORJli\',. Jnd he sh,lll .1[50
hH' Ihe right Jnd WIll I'owu 10 (IJrr!! OUI Ilis
dfrisio'ls-whtthn wrong or right-wilhom
~nl' occult mun' being us~d to inhibit dUI
pown. An)' Jllempl 10 interf,re w;lh thJI
pown by o((u1l or mrsrie.ll me~ns. is J l·iO[Jliol1
of the ethiul bws.

All \'iolJtion'l of Ihe rlhitJI IJ"'s Jre pun'
ishtd JUlomJ!icJll)' b\' lhe 1.1 ...·5 of KJrmJ or
ComptnSJtion. u Jr~ .111 olborr \·;oluions of
nJlurJI o. d;I'int 101 .... , •

l hJ\'f JUI( SJid IhJt (Jch penon is gUJrJnlrrd
by tht Cosmit lhe po...·er to rueh his o ...·n
dcr,sions-whtn in 5.3nt Jnd sound mll\d Jnd
bodr-~nd to urr)' 0111 ,uch dteisions. lL'huh"
right or ...·rorill. God hJS giHn mJn .I mind
thJt [.In ruson. Jnd his mtmory .... .15 g;"rll co
him 10 Ih.ll he tould r~membff Jnd br;nlt 10 his
.lid. .Ill lhe: uptlltners .lnd Itssons h~ hn lurned
'10 thu ht molY bo: Jblt to m.l1« proprr Jnd
logicJI derisions. ;\IA:-J IS :'>10ST CER·
TAI:-Jl Y FREE TO CHOOSE. Jnd is .1 fm
Jgent in .111 hi, uu. but he muu eompens.att
if hr mJl.u .I ronlt d~ds;on Jnd JClS. just
JS ht I~ctil'ts Te Jrd for deciding eorrredr Jnd
Jet;ng ,o.rtctl)·. God might hJ\'c Jrt.1ng,d tbe
schtme of Ihings so flut mJn hold the mind
of God Jnd Ihe 101't o)f God in his !NoHt Jntl
bo:inll. Jnd could do no wrong or e\'cn rbink
no wrong. In IhJ! ':JJr mJn '''ollld nOI hJ\'f
b~cn J fret Jgcnr ~nd hc would hJI'c no n,cd for
J mind lhJ( eJn ruson . .1 consciousness Ih.ll
(Cu[d choose or J will thJt could duel mine
whJl to do. Bill. J'I il is. mm hJS e\'rr Iud Ih(
.hilil)· 10 discern bo:lwcen the urge 10 do tl·il
Jnd tht urgt 10 do good; he hls JI .... J)'s hJd Ih~

mind 10 JnJl)'zc. 10son. Jnd r~Jch Jn IN·
DEPENDENT DEClSIO;-.1 OF HIS OWN.
with tbe uill grUUt pO"'U 3nd Jbililr to
CARRY OUT HIS DECISION. God ders
nOI JUemp! !o ,top mJn ...·hen he luella .I
"'rong d«i~ion Jnd i'I lbout to ,itld Jnd CHr)'
OUI .In HtOr. Innc.ld. mJn i1 ptrmittzd to ...·orl.
OUI his dtrl,;on. disconr bis ,nor. ,uffrr Iht
constqurncts Jnd lurn .I Inson thH will en~bl:

him to m~kt .1 brut! duis;on lilt ntxt timr
ht is confronrrd ...·;Ih IIx SJmr problrm.

And. if God dOts nOI 'Itcmpt 10 list his
01>tNIPOTENT po...'us to m)' .1 m.ln in his
dn:isions. Of ehtckmJt' him in his dtttrminJt;oll
to rommit In rrror. " is mou err/ainlr; nOI
lL'i,h,n ,he poUltr of anothu tar/htr; mortat to
do il. tl·tn in Iht nJmt of mysticism; lnd Jny

pnsidtnt. Jnd ht promists 10 Jook into tht
m~lttr .I lill[t mou. Jnd JllJin rdusts. Now.
BrOI!llr A. "'ond~rs if he: un uu ~ny myuird
prindplt to mJkt B. ~omplr. tl'tn JgJinu his
d«ision. Brothtr A. uys: "I hH·t Sftn pi«ts
of pJptr mOI'ro b)' mr mind POWtr: I hJ"t
sttn th~ n~mt of .I undlt btnd i~ form ont
"'Jr or JnOIhe:r .IS I concrntutrd upon it: I
hJI'r 1ud in mJny books (nor A:'lORC books)
IhJI ont who is highly de\'tloptd .llld m.lstn of
tutJill lJWS un fora .111 iSJu~s. demJnd .In)'
ruulr. Jnd uuu .1n)· dtsirtd rtsult to m.lnihst.
Why C.1l1not I simply Jpp!)' .1ny or .Ill occult
lJ ...·s to hJI'( thJt Iwn com~ 10 mr from thr
bJnl. rrg~ldl~ss of Ifrc pr~idenl's dtcisionl"

NJturJlly w~ td[ Brother A. th.ll il CJnnot
bt donr-~nd furlhumort . .1.s .1 I;ood Rosicru·
CIJn. hr should nOI tt), to do it. He is ulrprised
.1nd probJblr dis.1ppoint~d in Ihe 1·.1lut of .111
he Ius been studying. Bul. kt us now (Jlml\'
r:(.1min~ dl,' mJHcr. :\ piece of p.lptr ([oHinll
on "'HCf !JJS no mind of itl own .1nd is ill'
diffcunt'JS to "'hether il f[oJt, in Ont dircrlion
or .1nolhcr. 51' COllcenlrJling )'OUf mind upon
il. )'ou gi,'c it menl.11 dir~ction .1nt! C.1us~ it to
mOH in J({ordJnce wilh your U!,II. Th~r is
pcrfect[r proper. p~rfc"l)' ",hiral. It is dso
on~ of Ih~ most m~l\"Clous d~monslfJtions of
the influence of mind o\'er mJlltr. A undle
fbme is nOI tncowed with Jny will po"'~r or
mind of ,IS own. Tht fbmr burns up...·Hd in
.I str~lllhl mJnncr bcCJUU of tht l'ibrJtory con
dllions Jround il. You CJn u~ )'our mind 10
ehu:gt Ihos.r .-:onditions Jnd mJke the: fbmr
bend in somr In,l,. ThJI. too. is ptrftclll'
ploptr Jnd rrhu'''/.

:'bnlind. h.15 howtnr. b«n tndo...·(d with
ml'lJ Jnd u',Il. The$( Jrt God's grlJlut gifn
to li\'lng. (omdous, Di'ings. Futlhcrmort. God
'"I;ndrd mJn to USt hls mind. to tXtrdu Jnd
tllprns his will .1nd dttcrm;nJlion ~nd beeomt
:nJSl~rs OI'U Ih, ,n.lnim.ltt Ihings of Iht urrh
Jnd onl hi, o .... n t"il d~sirrs .15 wtl1.

All of our {(Jchings .Ire inttnd(d to hrlp
m~n Jnd ...·omen 10 mJlt thdr minds ~uong,r

,n thdr Jbilily 10 hold fJst to eon";,,ions Jnd
,ondusions. Jnd to so ,duCJlt m,n Jnd ....omtn
thJt Ih,)' "'il! bot Jblt to prolX'dy judge, reJson.
d~fid, Jnd come to fJir Jnd hon,51 ronduJion'.
If orr.!t or mpriol tr~ininll Jnd d,,,dopm,n{
wou[d gi\', to one person Ih, power to 0\''''
ridr Ih, deci,ions Jnd u'ill of Jnother. or to
inhIbit Ihc reJson fJ(ulrirs of JnOlhu person.
il would b, th, mOSI unfair. unju$l Jnd un·
Godl)' priMiple to be found in th, whole uni·
\'CrR. Fortun~ldy. .1nd 'prJist b< to .Ill the
D"'int I.J .... ,. il is not so. ~hn's mind i, jusl
IS ufr ;n ilS SOHrr;gn domolin Jll,inSI Iht domi
n.lllOn of orh" minds .IS is God in His domJ;n
Jg~illn thl' domin.1tions of tl·il.

l hJW uid dl.ll il is nOI powbt, for ont
mind 10 JrbiuJrily control Jnoth" JgJillu irs
will. Jnd Ihrrrforr it is USi'I~'Ss for IIx nudtnt
of m}'uirism to Ihink of tq'ing il. I mun
SJY. hO....tnr. thJt from tht RosicruciJn point
of I·Kw. it is Jho .I Si'rious mUlU to Iry 10 do
~O. It is .I .·iolation 0; ,hr rlh"s of Ro,ittutioln
m~'stlrism for .. n)· Rosiuurbn to JUtmpt 10
;ou, his mind upon ..nolhtr or 10 Jlttmpt 10

rduI' tbe honest dKision thJI Jnotlxr mind
bu r.·~clxd b)' Jny proc~ rhJt is f)(ulr.

Who tsUblish,d such ttbiul bws~ Tht
Cosmic! Puholps you hJ\'t nn·te I'tJIit.rd tholt
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auempt on tbe pan of man to do it, is an
attempt to use a power not cven assumed by
God, Tberein lies the ethical \·iobtion. It is
an attempt on tbe part of man to assume tbat
be is greater tban God or more privileged than
the Father of all.

But, says the student. un no laws or princi.
pIes be used to help ourselves. in such cases as the
one cited? Suppose that the loan from the
bank was an absolute necessity, and not whollv
a selfish need; and suppose that the securit)·
was good and my moti\'es ri~hl. and I knew
that I could repJ}' the loan in the proper way;
can I do nothing to molke tholt bank president
sre the truth of the mJtter and agree to the
10Jn? Here we ha\'e another matter. alto-
gether. The very wording of the question
suggests tbe answer. It is one thing to con\'ince
a man tbolt his reasoning is faulty. his decision
unjust or unfair. and hol\'C him agree to your
proposition. and it is an entirely different
thing to attempt to inhibit the man's reasoning.
Jnd while he still bclic\'cs hc is doing the wrong
thing. submit to some psychological or mystical
power and agree to what he believes is wrong.
Do you see the point of difference? It is an
ethical point. it is a Godly point.

Trul}' we may use every means to con\'ince
another of a sound argument based on truth.
In fact it is our duty to use e\'ery method
a\'ailable to help another reason properly and
reach a correct conclusion. But tbe conclusion
must be reached after free and independent rea
soning. The conclusion must be a result of
analysis and study.

In the case of the bank president-and this
case is simply typical of hundreds of others
he mOl}' be laboring under some false impressions
which he would fredy olnd quickly cast aside
if hit hnltw thlt truth. BUl it is his iulienable
right to reason freely and exercise e\'ery bit of
his reasoning powers without external inhibi
tion. He may be prejudiced against the person
asking for the loan. and e\'ery rusonable
method should be used to help him see that his
prejudice is unfounded. He may not see or
realize the ufety of the security offered. and
every reasonabl.. method may be used to help
him see tholt point. Mystical methods mal' also
be used to hdp in Ihese m,Ulers. by concentrolt·
ing on him and sending to him the /rUf facts
as you know them. but not attempting to force
him to mJke his decision. That he must be
allowed to do of his own accord afur you
h;Jve sent him. mystic;Jlly or otherwise. the bets
th;Jt he should consider.

I know only too well thn some systems of
occult or m)'stical philosophy try to make the
student believe he is justified in using any
occult method he thinks he knows. or ;Jny
psychological trick they try to teach. to make
himself a master of other persons' minds But
it is ;J false system. it is a h,1rmful system, it

is a failure in producing results and' a harm in
the reaction it brings to the student from the
Cosmic.

In the Rosicrucian teachings we try to make
uch and every member undersund the proper
process of reasoning. We try to show him
how he can get facts to use in his reolSoning.
We attempt to show him wherein he has been
misled and misf.'lught in the past in regard to
many things which ho1ve o1n important bearing
upon his reasoning. All of this is to enable
him to reo1ch better decisions. This will event
ual1y pre\'ent him from ruching erroneous con,
elusions o1nd acting in error. We also teo1ch him
how he may transmit to the mind of another
the impressions he wishes to transmit. but we
constolntly Wo1rn him that to altempt to tro1ns,
mit falsehoods. e\'il. o1nd unjust thoughts. will
not onl}' FAIL in its sinister purpose. but bring
a Cosmic reaction upon him as 01 rebuke from
the Cosmic Laws.

To the Rosicrucian of sound training. therr
is no need for moral 100WS made by mo1n, nor
legal rulings by the courts of the bnd. If he
cannot ethically do anything, he cannot do it
at all. The Cosmic code of ethics will co\'er
every act of man, and all of the man,made laws
are simply ;Jttempt on the part of man to in
terpret the Cosmic laws. The interprelo1tions
are generally very crude. indeed. and do not
nearly serve the mystic so well as the ethical
laws of the Cosmic.

Take the Ten Commandments as interpreted
by Moses. Is thcre one of them tho1t the true

Rosicrucian and the true mystic cannot find
in its pristine form in tbe ethical 100WS of the
Cosmic? To the Rosicruci.ln there is no need
for the words "Thou shalt not kill:" as a
moro1l commolndment. for ethico1l1y hc could not
dare to kill, The same is true of all tbe com
mandments.

To the mystic the ethics of mysticism and of
Iif~ general( y. constitute all the principles o!
ever)' religion. of e\'ery code of law that man
h;JS molde. He knows thJt he dol res to de'
many things if he is u.'j/ling to pay fhf prir,·
of the Cosmic Lou.'s of Karma. But. what a
price; Man, too. has arro1nged a set of punish
ments for vio\.ltions of his interpretations of
the Cosmic laws. but man smiles at these Very
often. Many men ho1\'e been willing to pall
the price that man demands. but would neve't
o1gree to pay the price that the Cosmic ineyirablr
and relentlessly exacts.

Men w~o are ignorant of the Cosmic laws •
and the price eXo1cted or the rewo1rd bestowed for
our actions.•1fe willing to take a chance with
man-made laws. and often succeed in evading
punishment at the hands of man. But the
mystic knows better than to attempt an}' viola
tion for he knows also tho1t he can never evade
a just compensation-never in his whole life.
eternall)' ;Jnd forever.
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The ~ligion of Buddha

lr~nJIJtion): "Unvril--O Thou thJt gi,·~th

sus:euncc to the uni,·clSl'. from ...·hom ll1
things proued. 10 ....hom .lIll must Il:lurn-thJf
rlC~ of tlK- Trul Sun, now hidden br J "lSf
of Golden Ugh!. IhJI ....e mll' 1.:no.... Ihe trulh
.lind do our wholc dUll' on our journer to th)'
SJued S('Jt" (BuddhJ's Pu)'er).

To BuddhJ:
"Gunl. 0 Lord. th~t ....~ m~r. br f~ithfull)'

prrforming our holr dUl)' luording to th)' in·
junnions. lllJin unto prosp('ril)' lnd lbundln"
of nourishinj; Jnd nUlriti,'~ subst~ncn: mll'
.... , ll .... l)'s SCr\'t our pJr~nlS ~nd instructor wilh
dn'o[ion: mJ)' we offrr [0 thrm e\'eq,thing so
they m~r blo plelSl:d ",'ith us; nUl' .... r nt,'el do
~n)'lhing ,ontrur 10 Ihy comm.1nds; mJ)' Wt
nt.,l'I Qin plio 10 In)'lhiI1Q or lny on~: lnd
mlY ""e fra.1rd ll1 wilh lhe eye of l frilnd."

To Truth Ettrnal:
"'Thou Jrt fu Gruter thln tht glCJI. the

Prime\"al C~use, the Crutor of thc ,rcltOr,
Infinitc and ElcrnJI. 0 Lord of go<.ls. 0 Sup·
pOri of the Un;"crse thou lit Ihe Imperi~hlbll.

the Indh'isible. th~ Exmustl~u. Ihou lrl Ihe
/l.bnifested . .1nd the UnmJni(esud. lnd Ihou III
o lord lhlt ..'hi,h ;s bryond III thn.r:·

/'II.'OClll;On of Buddha:
"'Almight)" .lnd ElcrnJI Fount of Wisdom,

IlrJnl us kno,,·ledge. undeulJnding lnd wisdom.
10 spuk here words of truth, lo\"( Jnd hope.
o Blessed Ones. we lsk )'OU for liGhl from thr
lnge! spheres. lnd ml)' our Quidrs gurd Jnd
,antral our mind Jnd tongue. IhJI nothing bUI
the truth mJr be here gi'·en. ~nd Imt tht QoOO
seed dropped mJr. under your GuidJnce, find
(enile SpOIS, mar li\'~ Jnd grow thJt those "'ho
~rr in obseurit), .lind d,nknrss mJf br brought
inlo udiJnl sunshine )nd jo)'ous glories of the
unfoldmCllt of )'OUt IrUt spiriluJI goodness. 0
)'1' ...·00 dwell in lhe high pllne of Hu\'en
(Ni,unt) lnd uc dh'ine in subSlJ.nCt .lind in
intellect, Jnd Jblt to gi\'~ proteCiion hom guilt
lnd .lll its penJltie~. to blni~h all impuritj'. to
c1unu us from .lOll unde.1nness--O Hosts of
Gods J.nd Buddhl hur us ~nd lislen 10 Incsc
our petitions:' ("Iut gong IS sound..d thrN
times) .

Pra;u of Ihe E"/ighl~",d Onl: Praiu of
u,;iubm:

"PrJise to our c~use of enlightenment. of
wisdom uernJl. lhr foundJtion of ll1·suing:'

The C:rl/;
"AII ~"il Ihus .1'·oid; Do l\l !lu good Ihou

,lnS(.
In the UUlh thou ""ilt find tht light.
" refuge. J. home 10 tht ....Ur)· one:'
Saluta/ron:
"Praile to tht EtcrnJI Light:' (Gong).
lCclebrJnt bows 10.... in front of Jlur).
Intonl:
"Puisr 10 (he Eterul Buddm." (InIOnt),

Thrn Hundrrd NinlrV·tight

An Intt:nsely Interesting
Subject for our Members.

By $OBHITA BHIKKHU

Pri('st 0; the International Buddhistic Churches

C:-':OTE:-So much h~s b«n l;)id in fCcfnt
furs ..bout lhr religion of Buddha ,1nd manl'
impI~ssiolls gi"cn lhal it is entirely hrJrhenish
in its ".une. th"l we bclitH OUI membeu
...·ould lilt 10 I.now the {"cu. In some orirnul
(Ountr;u the trut tf,1rblngs of Buddha b,1H
bn'n uS! "side ,1nd ,1 form of rrligion t'll,1blishrd
which simply builds shrines to Buddh,1 brforr
which Iht ;\lnor,1nt ,1nd tht lurnrd "Iik, burl'!
incense ,1nd bow in idoblr\", But tbal form
01 rdigion. VHf populJl in Jap"n Jnd Chin.),
is not the Irur form. In Amuic,1, Engbnd Jnd
olher counuiu JS ....('\1 ,1S in Indi,1 ,1nd J,1j»n
Ibnr ,11f thouunds of Buddhistic Churchr:5
..... hich uu tn.- !rue ritul ~nd Gospel of Buddh.1.
TlKre .1t( nunl' of ,h~sc Churches in Ameriel,
most of them in lhe \\lUI. rspeeillly in Cali·
forniJ. Jnd in Nch one the altcndJnts ,11( often
t\mericJns.

We presenl hal' the le.11 li,U.11 .1S uwel in
Ihe EnGlish Churcms of Engbnd, Amcriu Jnd
AUSluli.ll. PrieS! Bhikkhu is indebted to Plul
C.lIrus for ,lid in the Irlnlblion of tlK originll
into English. lnd he hJS ,lisa Jdded his o ..... n
e~plJnJtions of ..... !l.1t he d~s ,11 J Pricst ..... hile
officiJtina in the Church. Such scn'i"s .1U
USUJl1)' held on $undJ)' mornings in bcJulilul
orifnul Temples Jnd JTe op.:n 10 the public
-Edilor) ,

THE RITUAL AND RESPO;-';:SES
Three JllJ' CJndles. "'the GrCJI Lights:' to

reprcsent II J Ihe BuddhJ. (2 J thc DhJrma,
(3) the SJnghJ. being lighted, the Bishop.
pncfded b)' the JUlndJnt priests ;!nd de;!n,
JKends 10 the UnClUnr ..... hile "OIUnIJf)' is
being pured .lind .lOll nmJin st.1ndinll:. ASlist.1nt
print lights the (Jndlrs Jnd thc incense: slid.s
or incense. then opens the tJbcrnJde. disclosing
the senlence "Namo 11,mido l311ddh.1yo", .1nd th,
image of Amit.1bha Ot Boddlu. I\ll then bow
before the wbcrn.1cie. repeJting in monotone
1m Ihree rduges.

"In Buddh.1 I tJl.r mr rduge.
In lhe DhJrmJ I tlke m)' refuge.
In the S.1nghJ I uke my rdugr."

The cclebrJnt thcn proceeds to the (tonI of
JhJr Jllcnded bl' tWO prints lnd sounds the
gong.

Cclebunl urs in c1ur "oier; "MJ)' the
lIluminltor of lll. Ihe Llghl of Ihe World. the
Dispenser of hlppinen to lll. Ihr )1!'prr"Jding
Divine Being. br Qudous unto us so IhJl ...·e
mJY hl"c perfect contentment of mind. )nd for
Ihe lllJinment of perfect happiness. MlY Ihe
SJme Being sho..... er blessings upon us from JlI
qunrrs:' (He !luns lnd blesses the people),

Then being the Jltu he u)'s ~Ioud (English
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·'Ador.1tion to the jewel in the Lotus:'
Elc\'ates and cxtcnds arms and hands towards
tabernacle,

'The divine blming fall on us; praise to the
divine wisdom:' (Here the celebr.1nt bces the
Cardinal Points and incenses .til three points).

"Puce. Puce. Etern.tl Peace." (Sound three
gongs) ,

"May rhe Divine Wisdom pour down on us:'
Salutations:
"Praise to the Eternal Light:'
"Pr.tise to the Eternal Buddha:'
Fi..·c Prcccpts:
"Three things have we to go\'ern, remper.

tongue and conduct.
Three things h.t\'e we to 10\'e: courage. Jf

fection. gentleness."
"Three things ha\'e we to delight in: funk

ness. freedom. beauty:'
Three things ro wish for: he,l1th. friends and

.1 cheerful spirit,"
"Three things ro respect: honor. homc and

country." (Here incenses the .tltu).

Substance of Doctrine:
'The truth of wisdom observe: Hold to

what the Teacher tells thee; Hold to what is
good and true. and Peace supreme will be rhine
own:'

Three Characteristics:
"All conformations are transitory. all con

form.1t;ons are suffering, all conformations are
:.1cking .1 self." (Thrtt gongs).

IHere priest recites in monotone).
(During this recital of the m.1Rtra the organs

of rhe urious senses should be touched rever
enrly wirh the hands).

In"'oeation:
For prcservation of he.llrh:

"00 thou. 0 Lord. pre5l:rve in ~rfect health
and vigor our speech and organ of speech: our
respiration and organ of respir.ltion; our sight
and \'isual organs: our ears .1Rd auditory organs;
our heOllt, throat and head, 00 thou grant
glory and strength unto our arms: to the palm
as well as the back of our hands."

For purity:
"Thou 0 Lord: who art the Life and SuPPOrt
of the uni\'erse and art dearer th.tn life. purify
thou my head; thou who art free from all
pain, by coming into contact with whom the
human soul gets free from .111 !roubles, purify
thou my eyes; thou who pervadest this uni\·erse.
directing and controlling it. purify thou my
throat; thou who art .til comprehending. purify
thou my heart; thou who art the Cause of the
universe. purify thou my body; thou who art
all susuining. purity thou my fttt; thou who
art all· truth. purity thou again my head; thou
who art .lll-pen'.lding, purify thou my whole
organism:' (Sprinkles .lltar and self with water
mixed with salt.)

Invocation to Truth and contemplation by
Pr.lnaY.lm:
"Lord! thou 'I.lrt rhe Stay and Support of the
universe. self-existent. and durer than life;
Lord: thou art free from all phases of p;ain,
and the human soul is freed from .111 trouble
by coming in contact with thee; thou ~rv.ldest

and susuinest all; thou 3rt great; thou .lrt the
uuse of ;all; thou art the all-sustaining one,
thou art Truth:'

Three Hundred Ninety-nine

Essence 0; Truth and Enliqhtmment:
"Lord: thou Jrt the Soul of the Jnimate and
inanim.lte ,re.ttion. Mol)' we .lher perceiving
thee with our minds cnlightened approach th~~

with deep lC\'erence. Thou the self·effulgent,
Ihe holiest of the hoi)'. the most luminous
.lmong luminous objects. lhe Gi\'er of puce and
holppiness to the righteous (.Ind to those longin~

for h.lppiness); thou who arc etern.ll: rhou .Irt
.lll-h.lppiness and beyond all d.llkness and igno·
r.lnce,"

True ConCi'ptlOn oi (.'ni&:crst:
"For the true conception of the universe we

olppeal unto him who is the Gi\'cr of pe.lce .lnd
luppiness unto Ihc wise and those longing for
sah'.ltion. lhe soul of rhe Jnimale olnd inJnim.lte
crcation, The exquisite t!esign .Ind .urangement
in :'I1ature leJd to .In ide.l of the Jltributes of
Got! the Giva of .111 knowledge. the all-pand·
ing and the C.luse of lhe univer5l::'

For purity 0; slufch, truthfulness and aluu·
istic action:
"Thou .Ire most wondrous and self-effulgent.
the soul of the mobile Jnd of th~ immobile
creJt;on: the suslainer .lOt! presen'er of luminous
bodies Jnd of eJrthlike solid globes .lnd inter·
planetJry space; the light of philolnthropic men.
virtuous people, mechJniciJns .lnd the disco\'erers
of the properties of electr:,ity. AtlJin.lble unto
the wise. he is lhe destroyer of .111 phase of
inhJrmony.'·

Entreatu ior len:Jth 0; liie;
"Thou .IIi-seeing Lord, loving and benevolent
unto the wise Jnd righteous. existing before
ccution, the Holy Cruror of the universe all
pen'ading. omniscient. Jnd erern.ll. molY we
through thy grace see 100 yens, Ih'e 100 ye.trs,
hur thy Jtttlbules with full and unswerving
f.lith for 100 years. :-.I.ty we preach of thee
and thy Jttributes for 100 years: molY we
live free for 100 yeJrs. Jnd even more th.ln
100 years."

Contemplation of Did 1,/ :
"Tne Lord is the Creator and ll1umin.llor of
the L'ni\'crse. All-knowledge and the Suy of
the uni\'erse. the being in whom mo\'e num
berless sunlike brilliant orbs, the All-powerful
.lnd the Light of the World; rhe Just, Al
mighty .lnd Etern.ll .lbo\'e all dec.ly and omnis
cient. the Support of the universe. self-existent
and dearer th.ln life, free from .til polin. purifier
of the hum.ln soul. the giver of bliss to those
Jspiring after sah'.ltion and to those who have
auained it; the Omnipresent. the Creator of the
uni\·erse. worthy of aceepl.1nce. .tnd holy; ll1um
inator of the human soul. dispenser of happi
ness. without impurit)' .Ind sin. May we always
contemplate him so that he may direct and
enlighten our understJnding."

Adoration to the 8uddha:
"We .tdore him who is AII·h.lppiness and the
Dispenser of ease and felicity unto his creatures.
We adore him who is the liberator from the
bondJge of ignorJnce and sin. \Ve .ldore him
who directs his de\'otees to righteousncss and is
the Giver of .III-bliss, all hJrmony and the great
Bestower of happiness." I Three gongs), lin
censes the entire .lltJr, etc.),'

Celebrant with extended arms .Ind hands:
"I am Eternal Life-I am Erernal Love-I .1m
Truth-I am Pcace and Pe.tce dwells in me.
God is me .lnd I .1m God for evermore.



ARE You GOING WITH THE IMPERATOR?

effulgent, the Illuminator of the universe and the
Light of Lights.
"We offer in thy name. the Light of all. Dis·
penser of knowledge. Omniscient. Teacher of
Trulh, and Giver of enlightenment to all crea
tures.
"We make our offering in the name of him who
is self-illumined. the Illuminator of all and the
Lord of the universe.
"We make our offering in the name of him
who pervades the sun. the human soul. who
coexists with the sun and the atmosphrre during
Ihe day: Ihe Giver of salvation. the Light of
all. and who is all·lo\'e. for the anainment of
knowledge."

(Pontifical Blessing gh'en by celebrant turn
ing to congreg.lIion with uplifted hand making
the sign of the Swastika):
"Ma)' the face of Truth shine upon you. and
the Divine Wisdom of the Buddhas permeate
you 10 remain with you now and throughout
Eternity:" "So mote it be." (All priests bow
before altar and retire).

(End of the Mass).

members of your family who arc not members
of Ihe Order. mal' go along. or e\'tn a friend
if it is necessary for you to have some com
panion on the trip. Such persons will be
permined to enjoy every feature except the
private ceremony tho'll is to be held in one
of the Egyptian Temples. Secondl)'. children
of an)' age mOl)' be taken. and no doubt those
under a ceria in age will be granted tickets .11
special rates. Next. those who wish may
remain in Europe at the close of the trip and
return to America on any boat later in Ihe
year. without utra expense except for thz
hotel bills they incur while sta ying longer in
Europe. In olher words the return ticket on
the sleamer is good for some months. And.
the Imperator is planning to add the following
features nOI originally included: a trip through
the Italian Alps. a .stop for a day or two at
Geneva where the League of Nations meets and
where Ihe international Rosicrucian congresses
are held. a stop in Basil'. Switzerland. visiting
Ihe oldest Rosicrucian College building still
existing. a trip by boat for one da)' along the
Rhine to Cologne. a stop there. and several
days in Paris after crossing Belgium. and finally
a few days stop in London.

The Imperator also says that those who have
wrinen have expressed the utmost enthusiasm.
Remember that the trip starts at New York and
ends at New York. More can be added to the
party if it is found that a larger number wish
to go. Such a trip will not be taken again b\'
the Imperalor for many years. So do not miss

Four Hundred

"Let all b.?ings b.? peaceful.
Let 0111 b.?ings be blissful.
Let all beings be happy."

. Then follows the Epislle read from the left
Side of the .altar. (Epistle is chosen from
Mahayana Sutras or Dharma in English). Then
the reader of the Gospel of Buddha and the Book
of Gospels is incensed and the Gospel then read
from the righl side of altar.

Then follows a hymn (sung b)' the congre-
gallon) .

Church notices for the Week.
Hymn or Vocal or Instrumental Selection.
Sermon.
Offering or Collection.
Hymn (sung by congregation).
Then the celebrant turns 10 altar wilh col

leclion bowl and elevates il. inloning or recitinR
the following:

The O/florinq:
"For Ihe good of all creatures we make our
offering in the name of him who is the soul
of the mobile and immobile creation. self.

That Trip to Egypt

Some Important Points Answered
In Regard to This Trip.

The Imperator Iells me thai even now.
March 51h. he has many inquiries on hand from
Ihose who wish to lake the trip wilh him to
Egypt next winter. as expbined in last month's
issue of this magazine.

But he also tells me that I did not make
one point veq' clear. and from the correspond
ence it appears that I did not. I said that Ihe
Imperator would like to know during the monlh
of March how many expected 10 make the
trip. so thai preliminary plans could be surted.
Now. I did not mean 10 intimate that all
who wish 10 go on this trip must make Iheir
decisions at once or even make any plans.

The Imperator says that all who wish 10 go
will have up to June first to decide and will
not have to make a definite answer before
September. BUI. he would appreciate hearing
from those who think they will be able to go.
or who know they will be able to go. He
would like to hear from Ihese just as quickly
as possible. If. however. you are not able to
decide unlil next fall. that will nOI prevent
you from enjoying every feature of the trip.

Your lener to the Imperalor now, or at any
time. stating that you desire to go. or expect
to go, will not bind you to go if you find
that you cannol make arrangements.

The )mperalor has asked me also to answer
a few of the queslions asked by some. First
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delighlful J.fter .I fJliguing dJ.Y of sighu«ing
bur the bJlhu must be ,·try cJreful of drJughrs.
Jnd dtrss wilh due r~ilJ.rd to IlK um~utu~

our of doors. espe<i.llly in ...·inttl. t'l .Ill cous
the IrJ\·tlkr should gUJ,d Jgolinst ,hill or 'old.
for th~ rnults .Ire lloublrsomc Jnd Jnno)·ing.
Jnd moll' be J"oided. It should nC"er be
forgolfen thJt thc mornings Jnd (nnings He
cold in .... inter. Jnd Ihe nights nry (old. and
JTT,lngcmCnts for h"ping th~ bod)' WJrm should
b.- mJdr Jecordingly.

H~JdJ,hc Jnd sunstrok.. ,lre occJsionJI in
Eg)·pl. E(fectuJI r(medin Jre ,old compresses.
wum bJIIn. Jnd resl in .I sludcd room Or pbce.
CreJt CHe should be ukcn to prOtCCI Inc hCJd
Jnd bJek of the ncck ...·ilh .I good bro..d
brll":lmtd holt. or cork or p;lh hllmel. J.nd in
mJ.kinl! long excursions .I lung thin pJd of
kh..ki tled tnside the COJI or dress in such .I
WJ)' thJt ;1 lin J.long the upper pJll of the
spine. hu boten found "CI)' 1M:neficiJ.I. The
nJpt of the neck should J.I ...·.. \"s 1M: cO"cred ...·hen
wJlking or riding in Ihe sun. cnn compuJti\'d)'
CJdy in tht dJ)'. for the sun's rJys .. rt powerful.
Jnd mJn}' !C,·tlt heJdJches hJ"e b.:m CJuud
by thcir striking Ihe heJd ,lnd ntck horizontoll1y
or diJgonally.

Th~ word '·B,lk~hish". which is Ihe equi'·.l.
I,nt of .. grJluit)· .. · "rip" or "pourboir~." liter
.II\)' mUM .I "gift ... and it ,,·m probJbly Ix: thc
first word the tr"wlla will h~Jr when he
bnds on Ell)'ptiJn soil. and Ihe bst u he
leJ"e" it. Those ...·ho ,~nder him Ihc sm.. llest
"fr";a will demJnd bJkshtsh. .IS likewise ...·ilI
those ....ho rmdH him nu se"'icl: .It .Ill. bur
who sund Jbout. sure .II him. J.nd obstrutl
the .... Jy: lilt- hJ.lf·nJked child lying in Iht dusl
..... iII cry '5h;)h aftn him. the old" children .... ill
shout the ....o,d J.r him in ~horu'I. J.nd boourCls
will stop rheir ....ork J.nd J.sk for bJk"hish on
Ihl: ,hJnce thJI trn:~' molY get something ginn
10 Ihcm for nolhing. Formerl)';n Ell}'pl highl~'

pbecd offid.. l" took bJ.bhi,h openly. bUI JS
Ih~)' "ai"ed no fe&ubr ubry this is nOI 10
bt wondered .It: in ruer.t yurl this Jbuse hJS
jUe.ull· diminished. Jnd b.lkshish is now only
dtm.lnded bl' those who ",ish to be oHrpJ;d
for lhelr set .. iccs Jnd hI' bq;gHS. So hr JS
possib\~ the IrJvell~r "hould Jl(rc\' on thl: price
of e\"fry ser\';ce beforehand. but he mUSI lC"
memb.:r tbJt "'cn whm he hJI pJid the sum
J.grecd upon the nJli", will uk for b"bhish.
So long .IS IrJwl1rrs .... 111 o\·erpJ.}· Ihe Egrp·
tiJns for Iheir scn·ten. so long .... In lhe try
for b..kshi,h 1M: .I nuiSJnct 10 e\'Cq'bodr_ No
hJrd J.nd fnl rule ,~n be bid do.... n. for Ihr
SImple ruson IhJ.t thr il~nClosity of bene"olrnl
men Jnd women ...·hi,h finds txpttssion in
indi'lHiminJte Jlms &i\'ing Jnd chJriq·. e\'en
...·hen kno.... n to be mlSJppliC'd. rtfuWl 10 be
curbed. [I must. howl:"". be poinlrd OUI tholl
those .... ho belto...· gifts on .In unrusonJbly
brgl: stJlc nuke trJwl1inl> difficulr for peopl~

of modctJte mun". Jnd for some ....holly im
possibk [f ucn tU\'ellcr .... ould nuke it .I

rulc n(l'er 10 give DJbhish. ueept for some
positive s~r.. ir~ rend"rcd. wouh th~ sum gh·~n.
he would confer .I boon upon the people Jnd
upon future trJ'·cllors. [n EgI·PI . .IS d"e,,·here.
lhe !rJ\'eller who PJI'S !>eSI will JI,,·,l}'s 1M: ...·JilCd
upon first. Jnd thr more b~kshish {hI: nali ... e
i" gj,·en. the more he ...·ill upt't1: eJrh seJson

TRAVEL IN EUROPE
It is .llw.lYs c!uirJ.ble in tr.lnlling to diSpl'n~

",·.th unn«uury t-JggJ.ge. .II Ihe SJ.me t.me. if
the trJ"eller intends to journey for monlhs m
mUSI be 'nil supplitd ...·ilh clothing. Grnllc
men should ulc wilh lhem thick J.nd thin
lighlo(Olored suiu. .I suil of somt duk·,olored
ffiJteriJI for wuring on sp«iJl oc:,uions. .I
flJnnc1 suit. .In o'·cr(OJI. thin Jnd thi'k pJirs
of shen bolh in bl"'k Jnd brown luther. A
p.lir of strong thick·soled shoes. or bools. will
bt found In"JluJblc in exploring ruins. FlJnncl
Jnd linen shirts. slrJW Jnd felt luIS. dorh (Jp.
Jnd J cork sun·hdmc!. mJke J hirll' complcu
outfil. A kdiyyeh. or turbJn doth. to be
t~d round the hat or hdmrl in such .I WJI' 111.11
.I good portion of it fJlb OHr Ihe neck Jnd
,.des of Ihe hCf. should nOI be forgotlen.
bdies wil! find "ery usrful Ihick Jnd Ihin
bro...·n shon or booll. Jnd shoft blue ~rge

'kirts. dresses of thicku mJterioll! for cold
doll'S Jnd e'·eninKs. wupptn. rtc. If shoes He
...·orn in exploring ruins. gJ.iun ...·ill 1M: foune
mOSI uuful for keeping out the s.:rnd.

Among mJn)' misulbMous Jrti:k.' ....h,ch
will be found ,·try uscful .l'~ IlK following;
A good field or optlJ gb<s. IUllMr dtinking o
(Up. IUlhtr str..ps. r....o or Ihree smJII bJ.11s of
1I"int of different thi'knuscs. .I smJIl suong
...·riling CJS~ wilh pl(nry of riting mJt~ri.Jls.

.I good strong pocket· knife ith .1 long bbd~
of ....dl·tcmpefcd sttd. smok~d ~pcctJclcs. nte·
din. p;n~. scissors. (Jpc. lhr~old. bUIlOM. com·
pJSS. smJIl m"gnifl';ng gbss. SOJp, etc. Artisu.
1I,·ologisIS. entomologisu. Jnd those who wish
to punuc J fJ"oriu lille of stud),. should uke
..Il Ihe mon neCUSJI)' mJlcr;Jls wilh Ihfm;
phologrJphns '.In obuin films. CIt •• in CJiro.
but those who wish to 1M: qUllr CCI!J;n JboUI
tbe Jge of thtir films h..d belief buy .IS mJny
.IS the)' .ITt !ikt\)· ro ...·J.nl brforc Ihey sun for
Eg)·pr.

Egypt is one of tbe huhhint countries in the
world. Jnd if 1m most ord;r...,y tJu 1M: u1o.t'n
by Ih: tu'·dln. he should nnd ntlthfr physi·
ciJn or mediclM. This r..mnk dOts nOI. of
course. Jpply to inulids.....ho will folio .... rht
Jd"ice of their doctors .IS regJrds diu. drtu.
plJcr of Jbod~. elc. In winter ir is USUJlIy
unncecsSJry 10 mJkt .In)' cholngt in the WJy
of li,·ing. fot most prople molY CJI Jnd drink
Ill,lt to ..... hich they .Ire Jccustomtd in Europc.
[n summer thou nOI hJ"ing txpuienee of th:
countrr .Ire (Jrdul nOI 10 drink win( or spirits
in Jny grtJt qUJntitr until .. ftcr sundown.
I3Jthing in Ihe Nil, should nOI be rJ,hlr in
dulged tn on JCCOUnl of the swift J.nd dJngtrous
undtr-cu"cnu. A turkish bJ.lh will be found

Four HUf'ldrnJ one

this unusuJ.I opponunity. Rud bu monlh's
J.nnounCfment olgJ.in ...ery urrfully. ~·to~ of
the druih will J.plXn in our nut issue.

To 8i"e mJ.ny of you some idu Jbout H.l\·t!
in [g}'pr, the lmpturor J,ked me to rqHinl
Ihe follo" .. ing offkiJl informJtion prepHed by
Jn Eit)'ptiJn touri,t guide. ;'o;hny know ,orne·
thing Jbout trJ"c\ in Euro~. but conditions He
.1 liule diffrrent in Egypt. hence the following
.1flidc nuy be intercsting.

ThOle who hJ\'e ",ritlen to the [mlXrJtor
,..111 probJbly rccei\'c word from him during
Ih.' neXI fe ...· weeks. or b)' the lime Ihis mJgJ'
l:ne hu r(Jched them.
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find! him mor~ and more diss~tisfied wilh thr
bJkshish "·ilh which he would ha\'r bt~n quil~

conltnl ~ f' .... )'urs J\:O. A bJrgJin on" mJdt
should bt ~dhtred la, lor wlltn the nalh·t on"
rulius Ihll his ~mplo)'H in lends 10 sund firm,
he urd)' gi\'n furlrnr lroublt. Among cbi
mJnt! for bJhhish musl bt m~ntiontd Ihr
professionll bfggJrs, u'ho JI~ numerous: mJn\'
of thew Jrt impOSltrs, On lh~ othrr hJnd,
mJny of lht maimtd, tho: hsh. lht blind, Jnd
lht 19~d oughl 10 be helped, lnd 1 ftw piJ!!rts
jndiciou~l\" brslOwtd often smoolh Ihe WJ\" o(
Ihost who, lhrouRh In scriden!. or sickness,
or no huh of lhtir o"'n. hJ\'~ fJllrn on ,,'il
limn. In COUnll)' diuriru lh~ tr;lHlla will
SJW him~df l good dCll of troubl~ if hr u'iII
pro\'id~ h!mstU U'.ilh J bJ~ of copJXr plus
(-40-1 PUUrt uuffl or nicl-rl millitmn (10
=1 piJSlr~ llriffl bdolt kl\'ing CJiro, for lh~

moS( urgrnl ""lnu of the de~n'ing beggars eJn
br suppli~d ....·ilh a few of lhe~~, Jnd 1m: dsngrr
of dtmorllizing Ihe nlli\'r is rtduced 10 a
minimum,

The Jlltnlion of tbt El;yptian Jurho,ilies hIs
~~n fr~quenlll' drJ""n. bolh b)' I'isilors and by
residents in the tountq·. to the nil'i Itsultinl;
from lht indiscrimlnJIf beslo....JI of bJkshish
10 lh~ inhabillnll of lhr i\'i1e ,·il11gn. Jnd olher
pbcn \'isiud b\' lourists during Ih~ winlrT
Huon, Tht illl~ntion of the donors is no doubt
kindl)" bUl lh~ ptJClic~.-m{)Te nptcilill' in
\·i~ .... of Iht )'udr incr~;I~ of \'isiI015 10 Eg)'Pl
--<lnnot hil 10 be dtuimenul 10 lhe rnorll
srl'lSC Jnd thr socisl wel1·bring of Ihr poorer
dJssn of the cOmmUnil)'. Al lhr presenl limr
manl' of thr poorer inhlbillnl\ of lholr laWns
on lh~ Nile ,,·hieh He mOIl ,'isiled b)' lourins
lil'e limOSI enlird)' on u'hal ther un obuin
by blkshish during lhe winler monlh~: Ih:
US)' muns thus offer.-d bl' obu.ininl.l 1 smlll
lil'ellhood pu"cnu Iheir Jdopling In)' form
of IJbour: Jnd children ~re broughl up 10
regJrd the tourisl KJson JS th~ ptllod du.in\:
which lhe)' m~)', bl' cllmoroU\ begging, euble
lhdr plrenlS Jnd themselves 10 leJd J life of
idlrlns for lh~ remJinder of lhe yrsT, The
unheslth)' lendene)' o( Illch 1 S}'.llem is obvious.

On lhe Olher hJnd, (rant lhr point of dew
of lilt Nile lrl,·tl1cr~ lm:mseh'cs, lhe inconl·en.
iencts of lhis uni"erlll mendl:i\)' ~rc ~qlllih'

ob,·ious. lnd, lS rime gO<'s on. unnOI hi! 10
inerel~. cnlns some melns Jort ~dop!ed for
cb«\.ing Ih,' punict.

II u'ould be txllrml!\' dIfficult for the Go\'·
trnmtnl 10 de"i~ In dkeli"t I~medr for lhis
SUlr of lhings, Th~ TeJI remedr reSl, Wilh lhe
lr~I'ellers lhemsch·es. If monq' Wef~. in fUlurr.
only hcslOWed in r~lurn (or some loual scn'ic~

rendrrrd, or in Cl5f.\ of rdd"n! lnd eUlblishcd
dislress, lhe presenl JXfnicious hJbil of beggin!!
would soon dit OUl, to Ihe ldvafluge bolh of
lhe ptople lnd of lht \'isiro15.

h is wilh lhis cOM\'i"ion lhJl U't "enIlHe 10
txprt·u 1 hoJX lhJl our lrllau·-countl)'mtn.
wMn ltlwllinit in Egypt. will lend theit ~id 10
thi'i impOtllnl reform b)' lbslJining from Ihe
distribulion of mone)' in rcspon~ to mtlt de·
mJnds for bJl.shlsh, bestowinl/ il onl)' whcn
thr cirrumslJncrs Jppesr to lhtm 10 WJIl~nt

lhdr Reneros;t\"
Tourists shollld ,sp"cilll)' JbSllin (rom

throwing mane)' hom the drcl-s of str~mcrs

on 10 lht bnding suge.! or on 10 tht bln\.s of

Ihr Nile for tht purpose of witneuing lh~
serlmble for tht coins: such u:hibilions Ut
mischitl·ous u well J$ drgllding,

Th~ luvellrr who is 1 Sltlngrc in Egypl, Jnel
h~s no I-nowJedgr of 1m bngulgt. u·m find
hlS plusure grull)' innused if ht hirrs J
d,lgomln. i. e., ln interpreter. fOf good dfJgO'
rnJns Sll't lheir Implo~'tn rim~. ltoublt. Jnd
mont)'. It ofl~n rC'quirt$ eonsidlubl~ morll
courJl;e to keep lhtsl indi,'idulls in lh,ir proper
pbces. for tht more useful Jnd eJplbl~ lht\"
Jft the more (lSI' it is for rheir emplo)'ClS 10
10$\' conlrol OHr Ihrm, O:~gom~ns lre of two
dlUes, i, I .. lhost who Undetllkl tht chuge
of pJlli" on long joulnl)'s. Jnd those who lei
marl)' lS guides 10 lht various pbces of inllrtSl
in tllil~ or lowns. Tht formlr JTe ofUn
IdUelled mIn. lnd un sJXlk from IWO to liH
bn!:UJges. the buer eJn usullI)' spuk English
or Frlnch, bUI Jrt u~efllJ chienI' in conducting
Ihe Ir~"eller from Ont pJrl of the eil)' 10
~nolhcr "'hen hi~ time is limited,

smilE TRAVEL QUESTIONS
ANSWERED IN DETAIL

1I0u: long is Iht nip 10 Egypl.' WI txprCf

10 le.1"~ uri\" in hnUlr}' ~nd letUfn 10 N~w

Yor\. UII)' in M.1rch: ln JbHnC~ from "'m~rie..
of J Illll~ O"er 1"'0 months.,

Will chr/drm r«tiL', sptC'ia/ rail,.' So flr IS
lhe lrip iu~lf i'i concerntd children undft t~n
u'lll rectiw hllf,flrr r~trs.

/fOIl' obouf Ih, cost to lind Irom "'''u..' )'orh
eil'l foe Ihol.. u:ho /iF.. in <'(Ir;ous pDrlS of
AnuTlcII.' W~ llr uring now to lrr~ng~ with
.111 l,lil.o.1ds for ~peeill bres 10 lnd fTom N. Y.
Cil)' (rom In)' Americ.1n cil)'. Such r~tcs will
be quoled in ollr ntxt iuue.

HOl/: mony u:;11 ~ I*rmilUd 10 00 on 'he
IT;,,! :'\:01 morr th~n Ihrt~ hundltC:I ml)' go,
Srl«tion will bf mlde in JCCOrdlncr wllh lilt
dlle of lellers lsl-ing to b~ plJctd on the list.
Th~I~folt ),OU .1fC urged to wrilt 10 us JS soon
lS possible, If )'OU find bIrr th;ll )·ou unnOI
go, I'OUI n~me will bt u[..en from lhe lisl. Tht
trip wi11 be IIndrr lhe guidlncr of a Hq' ex,
perknccd l.s\'C1 bllre.1U. wilh inrerpr~tetJ Jnd
guides of loell u'periencc in eleh plser, Thr
Imperalor will simpJ)' introduct lhl members
10 some pbces lnd 10 soml poinls of m)'slicll
inler,'$l nOI genrrJII)' \.nou·n 10 trl\'dltn lnd
will conduct cCIuin ceTemonil$ Jnd upt'rimtnu
on \'~Iiou~ d;lYs 10 mllt lho: trip onr n\'\'cr 10
be hugollln b)' slueena of mysticism. MJn)'
of lhe higotS! glad.. mrmbers from mlnr su·
lions will bl in the pIll), to help in "'onderful
experiene~s.

}fou.: about iur.. iem mrmb..rs.' /I-lcmbcrs in
CsnJds, /I-lexico, Europt or r1sl'whe,~ cm lr·
rJnge 10 meet lhe pJtt)' lnd go wilh i\. Such
.. rrlnl:~menrl mU$! br m~dr rJrI)',

HOll: abOul 1JQuporu.' E\'tr)'one lrldng
Americl mUSl hl\'1 Amrrirln pluporrs, O,tlil$
lS 10 s«uring p.sssporu in Ih: simplls[ lnd
quicl-nt mlnnCl will be Ixpbintd in 1 llllrt
Sfnt to 1N>sr who hH'e no pISSpoTIS. If rou
h~I'e nnrt h..d J paUpOrt lnd U';lnI 10 go on
tht lrip. wrile 10 the ImperJlor .11 Hudqulrlers
nou: ~nd J,I- for hiS speeill informltion lboUI
plUp,,'U, Tho~r lI'ho "·ele born in fOlril/n
lJnds or who lr~ not American citizens mIl'
h~\'e some drb)' in gellinjol Ihem. Ih;;rrfor~ urI)'
letion is ncreSSlt)'.

Four Hundred f~O
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Comments

And now let us t~lk to )'OU on \'Jrious
subjects of gcnerJI intel'S!. Yo" I.now this is
our liltle mOllthly gtl'lollerhrr ulk, You CJn
nOI imJglnr ho'" Ihr editot 10\"ts 10 put thest
plrJgrJphs togcr""r Jnd 10 colle(( them from
the \'J(IOUS deputmcnts Jnd from the cones
pondcn((, Ir is just li]..e .I tul goSSipy e"ening,
10 sit down hrre Jr my drsk Jnd ~rr.tnge this
dep""mcnt. I {.In '1« some of you smile J'
you rud somc of them, Jnd often .IS I pJste onc
of Ihcst pH.lllrJphs on the sh,'ou Clf p,lpet in
in brsr p!Jet, [ '.ly to I'll)"self.-"Sow you just
stick therr unlil the printa gru through cop~'inll

)'01.1, then rou will go inro Ihe prrss lnd gel'
into the m.lils .Iud one of our r(Jdeu WIll WIilt
in somr dJy lnd $Jy, '-wdl Ih~1 "'lS fin.. :'"

\J\l'Vvv
And 1prJI.ing of punlers, lrr me tcll )'OU

tll-II we h.l\'c just issued .1nothrr (dilion of
The L,ghl of EglJpl, our new p,oplg.lnd~ book,
This IS its third (dilion in two )"e.lfS, .Ind IhH
me.lns thJt thousJnds upon thOU1Jnds of copies
11.1\'( hrrn sptud o\'e, tht Unitrd SrJtrs, CJIlJd.l
Jnd Mexiw, This edition 0.15 .I Mil' eo\'u de'
sign. 5tHrJI nr'" p.1gfS of mJller, J picture of
our nc'" bu,lding here Jnd J Niter form gen
trllly.

\l'V\lv\l
On Jnothu p.lge of the TnJngle ""t will

publish l pitlU,e of the ntW building, It is Ill('
In:hitrcu PI((U", bur thc building Jnd iu bwns
look so lil.e Ihe pictur(' Ihn it sel\'rs JS .In
ex{ell~1l1 phologrJph.

'V V 'V \1 'V
Now for some gossip: 1I hope I will be

elicuud for using thJt "'ord JgJin), \VJY up
in Boston, MJssJchusellS, Ihe~' Jrt h.l\'ing .I
wonderful lime with Ihe GrJnd Lodge, They
report \'ft)' b,ge incruSt in membership. u
celknr finJnc;JI condition Jnd unlimiud joy
lnd COllltlltmtnr. Tbt GrJnd .\bsttr continues
to I.rrp things moving lnd jUst rc((ntly lhey
p'escntod Ihemsrh'r5 with l \'cq' bcJutiful Egyp
tbn Lodge Room, \Vr Jre ccrtJinlr hJppy
Jbout tbis, If you go to B05ton Jl .lny time,
be su'r to I'isit the 'CJuing room, tht vcry IJrge
librJrr Jnd lhe ollur Temple rooms therr, The
.lddreu .IppUfS in lhe dirretoq' on the lut pages
of Ihis mlgJZine.

v\l"V'Vv
For some untlsu.ll luson which we hJ\'e nOI

been Jhle 10 lurn JS yr!. thcr.. hu come into
our Order w:enrly .I grtJI m.lny of Ihe Je .... ish
fJilh. Time W.1S whcn Inr OllhodOI: Jew W.lS
Jfuid to join .... ilh us bcCJuS\' of our symbol,
He Jnd hi' '.I<C lu\'f suffered so much in Ihe
pJn Jt the hlnds of orj{Jnizcd bodies using the
(ron .IS J symbol. Ihn Ihey .lIe trul)' wur.lnted

3V1embership

Four Hum/red Ihru

Wdl. we al HutlquJrten . .lrC perfectly de
lighted wjth our ne"" building. We uc hirl~'
"'ell settled in it now. Jlld we hJ\'c morc room.
more cOn\·cnicnH~. and morc (omforl than \n
IWI hold. wilh Iwds of room for npJmion.
And. ,,'hJI magnifi<tnt wOlk was done by the
\'.1,;O\lS contr.1"on. Jrl;'U Jnd nsisunts: Each
one ita"" hr mon than WJS fXJXctcd in .. ilhn
mJlu;",l or bbor. They ~nnd the spirit of
the plJce Jnd frcdr ""o,ked !>trond their con
[ract spccifiulions 10 make the building not
on1)' u:ullcntly consllucw.I. but truly beautiful.
The frollt. ill EgypliJll style. is mosl imprusive
ill Jrrhiltcture Jlld color. ,l.S wdl .IS Eg)·pli.lll
dftoulions. T~ lobb~'. t~ hills Jlld the
orlenlJI reaplioll room ne like somethillg from
Pusi.l or some olhtr pbce ill tht Oriellt. HUll'
dRds go pJst Ihe pbce wily Jlld SlOP for .I

whtle 10 I·iew the buildillg from Iheir ens.
Persolls nJ\'e mlde trips III through th~ dl~'

10 come out Jnd sce our pbce, inside Jnd out.
",ilh ull"inl~d prJise, Truly, the buildillg
IIX'",s like J grut libury or museum from th!
outside, but once one is beyond the or,entJI
lobby Jnd rftcption room, aile is .It once in the
«Iltn of Ihe most modern of prenrll-d.l~' office
equipment. In OM room .1lone thert Jre three
hundnd .1nd Ihinr'sll: u'coden filing SKI ions
u·ith NJut,ful poind doors, ruching from ceilin/l:
to floor, ""ith .1n equJI number of stcd Sf'C1ion.s
to COntlill Sf'gregJted Il'Ctu,n. The mliling
mlchincs opl'rlted by flcetricity, Ihe tlf'll'ic
mimfoguph mlchines .1nd Olher de\'lees, .Ilong
wilh modern officr furni!llre, f,ling CJbintts,
stod "Ju!rs Jnd s.lfu, mJkt lhe pbce well
equipped, .1nd ",'ilh mJnl' t~'pewriting m.1chints
Jnd dktJphoncs oJ'C'uling Jnd Ihe mJny clNks
busy ",,;th their routine work. tm: pbce jun
hllms from morning until enning,

\Ve hope thJt Jll our members who C.1n \',s,t
liS "",l! do so. \Ve ru\'e .I geneul rKeprion
period cI'cry ThursdJy Jfurnoon from 2 10 5
Jnd enr)' ThursdlY enning from 7 10 9.

The IQC.l1 nC"'spJpers published J sp«iJI IWO·
PJiC gruling to liS the dJ)' we moved into our
new pbce, .lnd in Jddition to rtl'iewing Ihe
wor", of lhc Order Jnd its hislOr)', mJny of the
prominenl melCh.lnts Jnd citiuM pbeed thclr
ends of Ilrfflings Jnd welcome in the pJptr,
\Ve h.ll'e mlde I host of friends in SJn Jose Ind,
~s in other pllces wnrl'f wc hJve becn louled,
ou, loul r"plltJtion subscJntiltu thc tepulJlion
"'C hlvc enjo)'cd nltionilly fot )'un, You
kno"', the prophet is nor llw.lys well libd in
his o...·n town, nor 11"'Jys undersrood lnd
\'Jlued by thOS<' closeS! to him, But this is
nOI 50 in our {.Ise.
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in lhfir rducuncc 10 join ,vcn lht AMORe.
BUI somclhing-or somcboo}'-h<l$ dunged their
<In;ludc Heendy Jnd now ther (orne 10 us on
the firsl invitalion, Jnd usually 1M most in
l(lIlgCI'lI J,u' is thl' rnou rnthusia$l;c "bOUI lht
wor~ "fln hl n:pnicncfs just dH firS! (COl'

lessons.

\1 'V 'V \l 'V

Lff mt qUOlt hnt <l JeHU r«t;\'cd from one
J,,,". 11;$ m;ghtr ;nleTruing. "Born 1$ I :;1m
of J,u';sh pHcnUgr. I h""f ~rn :;In urnrs!
s«leT ;Ifur 'truth' prJelic;llJr ..11 rn)' liff. or.
I ~houJd l.Il'. sinc, r "':;IS aboul lw,h'c YC;lU
old. ([:;1m now fortr). r hJn Jfaptrd Ihe
idu of J Christ prin;:iplr in ;Ill mcn. :;IS J mysti_
c,,! idu. Bul. dnpitc ml' \"alied Sludiu of lhe
past. Ihe idu of T,,;mllrmll;OIl wu. "'cl1. dull
I ur "JmUS;l'll:'? It W:;IS morc or l~s ;I 'fool
nOlion' 10 me. if I mJy bf' so blllni. AI eht
limt' of m)' fir'll Iniri.nion. which w~s on rhr
nighl wc hJd mo\·td inlo lhe nt"" hOlllt. ~nd
I w~s unsh~"cd ;>.lId un"emp1. nOI ;>.1 ;>.11 in lhe
eondilion I should h~l·t ~cn for such ~ arT'

monr. bUI I "'",s sinccr~ in m), e\'NI' Ihought.
I lookfd li ..c '" negkcted lr~mp. J believe. I
pinure Ihis 10 )'OU lS il is \'ie31. Now, upon
conclntrJlion in Ihe mirror ;>.s dirleled, rhe fJU
IhJI w~s clcllrlr,J uC',ol,d 10 me WJS IhJI of ~

cl~n'ihot'f'n young mJn of 25 or lO )'t'",n of
~gl:'

No".. Brolhers ~nd Sislers lislrn fO It,., rnf
of his It'ller ~bouf Ihis )'oung m~n ~nd who
ht W;>.S:

"His fUlutt's WIlt STRONG. dun·eul Jnd
wtll ddincd, Jnd ~1though his chin ~nd moulh
pOfft3ycd rul mJS(ullne dclerminJlion 3nd his
t)·u 13r\;c ~nd well SCI fO fJcc squHdr Jnd
frJn"l)' whJIC\'" mighl (Orne. r might well S3)'
Ih31 Iw gJ\'e JI Iht SJme lime Ihr imprlnion of
bt'in$! '~3uliful'-rffcminJtrl)' ~",uliful-wifh

In Jbund.1ncc of sofl \\'3\')' hJit risin\; 3bo\'r his
high forehud Jnd J 100" of nOlhing short of
eomp~ssion ~nd greJI Ion

"Siner lhe'n if hn bren tC\'ulcd 10 me in
mort' "·.I)'s IhJn one \\'HO I rull)' W,IJ Jnd ",m:
Amon\; olher Ihinl:s I luw elcHly htnd Iht'
'Judible \'oicc'-Ihc vokc of (shJll J uyn
God or of In Anile!. spukinll to mc, 3nd in
plJin. deM words. h"s lold me who I WJS. And
Olher thin\:s hJI'e coml 10 p3SS in Ihe bSI fe'"
"'ccks 10 confirm ml' "'onderful rl\'fblions.
I·isions. Jnd 'ulks wilh Ihe Angcll'-if you
"'ould \0 slylr il. HeM'. c~n J SJY thJf lhe
"'0'" done fo, me ~I Hudqunfers hIS brt'n
ef no ""'JiJ~ un I dcn~' Ih.ll 1m ,,'olk done
for mt hJS 1101 helped 10 urH.I\·c1 Lifr's p'o_
blcms for me Jnd SCi me. WJr Jhe~d in 1m
pro\:rcss of devtlopmenl ~

":'nd. m)' B'other. mJ,k my words-if I
3m who I now sincerel;' belit"e ! mUll be: if J
hJI'e, C\'en 10 so smJIl ~n ~Xlent. soh'ed Ih~

mprerin of Lift ~nd t\'oIUlion. JS it would
Jppc~r I hJn dont: of 111\' life's wor" is, h.nce.
fonh. whJI I ~Iit\'e now il is 10 ~. ~nd " ..hkh
il must ~ if I ;1m who I now ~liC\·t I Jm, Jnd
my subsequtnl Jnd ee·rebli", rt'\'tblions HC
!rUt; lhen, I tun .I mighl)' ud. 10 ~rform

;>.nd ~ wor" (or WOt".) 10 do. which in rh. "U)'

proccu of its pe,fo,mJncc. "'il1 b,illg 10 me
grtJI mJleriJ! Jnd .pi!ilu~1 wuhh, _ g'Ut
p,ominenc~ Jnd J pown (or GOOD, and, with·
in th~ shorl space of J few I·U'S. I dull bl(Om~

NJfion~II)' (if nOI InfcrnJtion~lly) known. Al
Ihe ume time, m;- bu,den.l will be hUI'Y, Ihough
J pleasure to cnrr: Jnd I 5hJll hH,t enemies
Jmong my muhifud. of friends: nor "'ilI I
Jccomplish Jll Ihis wilhoul WORK-hJrd wo,J..
Jnd plrll!y of ii, Ihough il ".. ill givt mt grul
plusurr in 1M doing, BUI ",f lhe prlSCnl
...·riling the world is nOI rudy 10 Hccpl-nol
quilt-.Ind I h",,'c becn counsrllld nOI 10 re\'tJI
m)' Itue idenril)' 10 the ",mid."

\l \l \l \l \l
How WI ~1I !cjoicc wilh him! And. Ih"e

JrC mJIIY Olh~rs who wrire likt Ib3!, EJch
wI~k b,in\;$ I~lfcrs from members wbo lu\'r
IIII/J,nrd. who hJVC d'$COllUi'd Jnd who hJI'e
found. Are you w;>.iling for lhe ,c\'elation 10
come 10 )'ou, or ;1" rou H\'ing so IhJI Ihe lighl
mJ)' find ilS "'J)' inro YOllr ~ing~

'ilQ 'V \lV
Spe~"ing of sccling, wJilin\:. scc"'ng Jnd

finding, hClc is ~nolhrr lillie SlOf}'. fresh from
Ihis \'Cry morning's mJi!. It comes in the fo,m
of J !"rer JII the "'J)' from Kin.ihasJ. Brlg'Jn
COllgO, Ccnlul :\f,i(~, Jnd is dJI.d in thJl pbtc
JJnuJT)' 22nd. Jnd !cJched us MJrch 51b, It
is from J Belgi;!.n. P,lul Gibon De·Sous> Jnd
is rtSpectfull\' Jdd'C.lSrd 10 the "The Grue !'obs·
ler of AMORe";

"If is ...·jlh ~ (eeling o( grtJI ;0)' IhJr J u"e
Ihis opportunil)' to ...·rire 10 )'ou. scting how
long ir i. I h~\'t h.ld 10 w~il to do so.

"Since Iht dJwn of Ih~1 bright ligbl of un,
drlSunding ....hich illuminJIt5 evc'r youlh t
h.l'·e JlwJ)'s fell during my lilff.l!)' siudies in
Ihe Engli.lh bnguJge J kind of indefinJble in·
utiJbilil}' which oflen mJdt me Ihink I Meded
olher kind.i of sludies IhJn fhe mere tXoI~ri(

tducJfion. This impulo;e. wbich grew stronger
Jnd stronge,. pushcd me JI IHI inlo occultism.
In 1917. during mr OHull tXploUlions, I (.lme
Jeross Ih~ nJmt of lhe R~ Croix Ordrt in J
F'rnch occult mJgnine. My inncr implllsn
stemed 10 be he'ightentd JI lhe sight of th,. nJmt'
Jnd I JI oner \:01 inlO commllniul;on wilh m\'
libu,i.ln in PJris, n .. inl: fOI p.lrticubrs "l:Jrd·
ing lhe' Order. Ht in h,s rtply. furnishtd me
""th Ihe Jddrcs. of lilt 'Gund ~biHt dc
rOrdrc Mudnisle' Jnd dirccttd me to communi·
CJIe wilh him On Ih~ m3lter. This I did, but
JS I desired onlr 10 ~ J disciple of no orhrr
ord" th~n Ih. RosieruciJn. ! specified this in
my \cuer 10 him. Bur. upon neti\'ing his r~pl)'

I ... .IS JS!onishcd 10 find nOlhing in the tllnlope
bUI ~ pi«e of p~per upon ,,'htCh "'JS plJ'rd in
1M crnlre Ihc "·rill.n ini!i~b,

",M.O.R.c..
Jnd up in tht lOp tornCl of Iht shccI "'n
"'rillen in Frrnch: 'LJ ddliulion J It droll dr
leelJmn les .Ief\·i(Cs honneles Ct zeIn dc tOUI
el" humJin. mJis SUrlOllt de (Cux qui onl une
tducJtion inlell~,tudle CI morJII' elrl'(t.-Roos~·

\'ell:
"The fXJCI mtJninll of Ihc ,nitiJ!s 1'..1.. \.0,

R.C. nOI br,ng "no..·n 10 me. I "'JS ~I J loss
10 communicJ" wilh )'OU Ihen, bUI I hJd lhe
fonfidtnrt IhJI in dut course of lime Ih. ifni
Jrion would COmt. Ttn rurs hJ\'e elJp.:d
no"'. Jnd I slill hJW IhJI piecr of p~pc-r frJmtd
Jnd prrstf\'ed 'n I!.I.Jss, ~nd ju,1 10dJ)' mr hopes
"'cre fulfilled br disco""in(: )'0r,J, ""ddttss On
Jnofher pJp" Il'ins: before mr, Jnd I hJ\'C Ih:
jO\' of "'ritins: ~nd J''',nl\ fo, further light:'

Four Jlur'HJrru lour
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Amelicln sludtnll cuud buying his furthn
l~ons Jnd wro!e to u.s Jlkinlt why such
lu~hings were bdng d'lIribuled In Ihis counllY
lmonll people who Lnrw thAI Ihe ..lix..r idu
nplodtd After Poncl Dr Lcon hiltd to ?tOVe it
wilh the luter from the hmous FloridAn well.
The mAn in Indi~ setmed to get the ,du thJot
A.\IORC ""n rnpons,blc for the downbU of
his ploPJIgAndA ,n AmerKA lnd now. in this
pJomphln funkly pounds us in his inimic~l

sl}'lt, Lislfn to this! 'Tinl Jnd foltmon.
lhe :\.\'\ORC prople, believing AS the\' do, in
common wilh olher rehgiorl;sls. in the inCL"f'"
bll'nl'u 0; phYSlcul dl'urh. hAvc llJted th~1 I ..H
)'urs is Ihe normll cyrlt of humln txisunce
lnd thl! lny one d)'ing before (u,hing Ihis
point in evolution is ifl Jside JS being ant who
hJS nOI Ih'ed well or dCAnl)'. a NJlllCC int~ndld
him or her to be:' Then he goes on \0 show
th~t such pcrsons .1S A.\'\ORClns Jre fools for
su~h .1 bclid. ~nd He bcing m;s,lcd. ~IC .. elC .. uc.
Well. Wdl. .1nd so \\'e .H~ ~Il \\'rong becJuse we
insisl thJt so-c~lIcd drllrh or breJking down of
the physicJI body Jnd rcklsing of thc 10ul is
inwilubk \Vill Jomcone pleHe rise .1nd point
OUI J single ;lIustution \0 show us rhAI ""C JIf
wrong~ Does th~ gentlemJn from IndiJ giv~

lny eumplt~ ~o. not ont, WI' judgc him
to be JOOllt fouy·fi"e )'ellS old. \Vt Jre willing
to go on ,ecord heu And no"" U SJying IhJI
one hundrrd yellS from Ihis month he ""ill
not, probubl'l' be Alive in the ume physiCAl
body: Jnd hI' pOs,fi.·..ftj will not be ~Ii\'( in lhe
urnI' body one hundred Jnd fifty rurs from
no"". This mAgninr, or copiC'S of it will 1>< in
n:isunrc .11 thll time-Ihis ""e kno"'·. lnd our
rudu$ of this p~g~ in the )'Ur 2078 will
lindly nl.. the IndiAn GOHrnment to hJ""C the
rrcords of Arkon~m. Soulh IndiA, stA"hed to
lurn the tXlct dJU of lhe lr.1nsilion of our
misguided fcwnd, B. \" ChJndhl. PrrhJps
e\'tn befolt thJt he Will hl"c dispro"ed Ihl
trllthful:lI.'SS of hif throry. MAn~' othtls hlH
done so, Thc Int nOllble lecturer Jnd stller
(If .1 sl·ItCITl thJt would insurt lif~ t1ernll. pJssed
~""~)' suddrnly in New York from hUlt troubll
whilc lecluring on his thtol)'-und selling h.J
seltet. PetllJps lfttl III Ihe brieLbJt hJnded to
us in the p~mphlu is l complimtnt. It should
mJke S.1ne persons sure of one (Jet. IhJt
AMORC is ution~l Jnd con,iStenl, Nhn 1hould
li"e to the .1SC of 1-+-+ yeus. more or kSJ. If
he lives considulbly Ins-~s you Jnd I Jnd
Ihe ImpcfJtor Jnd mJny other good RosicruciJns
will do------it is Ixclusc we hJ\'f not liHd JS
n.1lurc intcndtd, ,\nd, incidenlAlly, sitting in
.1 I.... rm toom bdore l Iyptwritcr pounding
.111'.1)' Jt silly lillit k~ys with .1 tired brJin lnd
body ~I rlt\'tn o'dock Jt nigh!. while thtre is
wonduful Air lnd J beAutiful moon outsidc, is
Jbollt JS IInnJtuul AS In)'lhing CJn be And is
uking JnOlhu dl~' or t""o from thJt 1-+-+ )'urs
I should live.

Membe" who rectived A COP)' of th~ Rosi
crudJn ~1JnuAI ""r;lt 10 the publishers uking
thtm for A list of othrr RosicruciAn books. be·
CAUse of Ihe rduence to othu ""orks found in
side the first pAgt of lhe ~hnuJI. Ltl us SUit
IhJt no others hAve been "'"Iiuen or published
lS FI, ThJt refntnce wAS pUI Ihtre Cor Ihe
futlln. So, if )'OU luvc u.-ril1cn 10 the LOI'Ctl

Now wc come to some brickbJts Jmong th~
!>oquets. \\'~ hJ\'e brfore llS ~ COP)' of .1 ,m~ll
~nd poorly pr;nud pJmphlct cllled Ihe Myllle
ellJ!: ..r And published by .1 mAn in IndiA who
hu ruchfd A number of our memlxn wilh h;s
lmutu'f lnd lenons whi,h hc offen At urious
pri.:n, In bct ""~ hAve ,n:ciHd thillcrn (!)
copi~s of Ihis pAmphlet from u m~ny membns.
""ho unt them to llS .... ilh slll;itstions Ihu ""e
It)' to prtl'enl ill further disHibution. The
pAmphlet is issued in Ihf intnnu of A S)'sICm
of instruction, lnd the possiblt ule of some
preJ»ut;oni or otbcr .Arlirles, whkh cbim 10
enAblt mAn to IiVt enrnlll)' 01 continuously fOf
mlnl" q·des. In other wotds the pAmphltt is
dt\'o{ed to Ihe fUrlbcunct of tht idu of some
..Iinr. Whfn ,his ldu ""U first inlroducrd 10
our membtrs thlY beliel·td il nnlnAted hom
trlll)' RosiCTuciJn ,0UlCes And wert qllite sur
prised. Then they wrott !O us ~OOUI it Jnd
!O tht publisher of Ihc plmphltl. '\-bny of his

fOlll flundred IiVt

'\l'\lv'V'V

Old I let loose ~me ""ind storm ",'hen I
spoke lbout lI,e Liberll Nllion.ll Plrty l few
mOnlhs 19or 1"11 s:ay Ih~1 I did: And, the
mln~gfr of th~t plny. loc~lrd .It lhe Brown
P~b.:c Hotr!, in Dl:n"fr. Coloudo, wrotc th~t

he hld recth'ed In H'~bnche of inquiriu for
lileuture. In our mAil were hundreds of com'
menu from membecs who rceci"cd thc lilrr,uurc:
~nd who found it to br ~n idcJI polilicli p~rt)'

In procus of formJlion, If yOll lu\'c not
.... rilt~n for thH liuuture-which is fr~e for the
J~"ing-write 10 the NJtion~1 Llber~1 P~ftr
,11 Ihe hold mention~d Jbol", Jnd Ret some vcry
,nt\'I~I\ing r~lding mllta, We bllicI'e Americ~
n~eds l PM\)' mudl like thJt one.

And, while we He mJking rccommendJtions,
let lIS m~ke Jnothrr, \Vc h~"e r«ommended
t(\wJI umn lh~t our members could get r.1dio
recd,'ing 1eu .1\ ruson~ble I wholruld pricn
by wliting to ~ firm in New Yorl.., ~nd mcn'
l.oning our n~me. Membrrs in CJnJdl, found,
11O""ct'er, lhlt they ....ould hl\'e to Pol)' dut)' on
lUch s;:u Ot p.lrts, Now l brother in ClI\JdA
com" 10 out rnellt. Btothu HArty Toyu, of
1'01\.1.... A. ~bnilobA. U'UdA. uys th"'l he un
~cule for OUI mrmbrrs in Cunlldu, rithu dw
lnock·do""n kit 01 the compluely wired "Mrr
':Uf)' Suptr Ten" At wholeule prKn, ThIS su
uS<! thl hmo'-ls :'\'onhern Electric Punut IUbr,
Ih: smdlul lube mAde. which drAWS only one
tmth of In lmlXre And is Ihl mOll remnklble
ud,o.(requtnq· Amplifiu enl mAde, The ut
Also hu intClchAngublc coils so thAt the set will
chlnge ftom broAduSt to shOll WAI'n in A
minUIt's time. Truly the $(t is J ml,.'r1 for
d,StJnce eHn in the dA)' lime. We ClnnOI gct
,t heu in AmericJ Jt In)" pric\', I und~rSl~nd.

bUI l'Oll fo1", in CJnJd~ now hH'e .1 wondctflll
opportunilY, \Vrire to Brother TOI'H lnd he
will tdl l'oU ~bollt it, YOll ,hould ~nrlost (lOs,
lJlIe (or reply,

Whll do you think of thlt for pllienct?
t\nd ,omt lhink thlt two w«ks is l long lime
to ""lil to n"ivt l copy of our hleutuu lfltr
wrillng but one lrHH.



were pbyed and sung over our radio slation in
Florida they were liked by the audience as well
as by the singers. Now his wife is trying to
secure the help of .111 who sympathiu with
her in the distribution of his work. If you
W.lnt some good music just write a leller to
Mrs. Helen Buckingham and enclose a few
stamps and she will send you a package of the
songs and you can pick out the ones you like.
poly for them and return the others. Be sure
to say }'ou ue a member of the AMORC if you
wanl the songs sent on apprO\'o1l. Any help
}'ou can give in this maller will be greatly ap
preciated.

\Ve ha\'e received another surprise from Mex
ico. The Grand Lodge of AMORC there sends
us a copy of its first official magnine. It is
co1l1ed "Espiral" CBreo1th) .lnd it is excellently
print~d, very unique in cover design, and just
filled with interesting reading in Spanish o1nd
English. Brother T"\o1\'era is the editor o1nd
publisher. If you can read Spanish. be sure
"nd send for a COP)' of the first issue. d"ted
January. 1928. His address is Calle Sur 2.
Num. 4. Orizaba. Ver. Mexico. (Single copies
of "Espiroll" arc 2; cents e.lch).

\J'il'l'l'V

And, the Grand Lodge of our Spanish Amer·
ican Section in Puerto Rico has just sent us
"nother copy of its Rosicrucian magazine.
Aquarius. It, too, is a beautiful publication in
the Spanish tongue and worth being read by
our members who can read Spanish. See their
address in the Directory on the last pages of
this magnine.

Here is something to make )'ou smile-per·
haps make you l3ugh rul he.1ftil)'. You know
that man)' criticise the art of Asuology because
0111 they know of it is what they read in OCCa
sion.ll newspaper articles .lnd especially items
which contain the wild and silly predictions
of some astrologer who does not realize that
such things hurt the real art. In all parts of
America today predictions of terrible caustro·
phies are rife. It is said by some that during
the middle of Much there will be such terrible
tidal Wolves and e"rthquakes in and around Los
Angeles-or even many parts of C.llifornia-as
to wipe aw.lY all of the city. cities, puts of
cities, etc. Many have wrillen to us askinK
whether they should .lbandon their bomes in
Los Angeles in order to olvoid the floods. The
Imper.ltor wrote to one of them and said that
he would be willing to accept all the proper!)'
they intended to olbandon and would be willing
to stand in the middle of it all through March
and would not get his shoes Wet. It was.
however. perfectly safe to predict "storms" "nd
"quakes" during the middle of March for Cali·
fornia. At every spring equinox there arc
storms in California. (it is their usual rainy
S<'ason) and-quakl's are also common at th.lt
time-mild temblors that are faintly felt many
times 01 year in all rock stctions.

You rna)' understand how foolish some as
troiogicoll predictions appear when we give you
the following. This is a clipping sent to us by
one of our members. It was a feature news
item in one of the large American papers:

Four Hundred six

'il 'il 'il 'il 'V
An interesting premium is being given by a

new magazine in Philadephia. The magazine
is called "Heaven" and with each yurly sub·
scription at S1.00. the publishers send free a
copy of a mystical booklet called "Man Tri·
umphant." The publisher's address is 3224
Frankford A\'enue. Philadelphi".

'il 'il 'il 'ii 'il
. Many new lodges "nd groups have been

formed lately. and il is exp~cted that aher Ihe
annual elections being held in Ihe various
branches of Ihe Order during the month of
March. we will have a new list of our branches
with names of the new officers to publish in
this magazine.

Printing Company asking for a list of approved
or endorsed Rosicrucian books and have recei\'ed
no answer. you will know b)' this that thert
is no list at present.

'1 '1 '1 v 'ii
Now, here is somethin~ that should make

the red blood in e\'ery real citiun-American
or otherwise-boil. Patriotism is not an Amer
ican quality. soldy. But what are we to think
of those who have no conception of it ~ All of
you know that when we send our propagandJ
literature and application blanks to those we
in\'ite to make application for membership. we
not only ask them to .lnswer .til the questions
on the blank form. but we .1510. them to sign
the Grut Oath which is enclosed. You also
know th.ll in Ihat O.llh are the following words:
"Th.u I will honor and respect tht Flag of
my country and the counlry in which I live."
Would you believe that we received hundreds of
those paptrs returnee! to us with such comments
as ". will not make such a promise~" The
latest is from a man who is lecturing all onr
this counlry on the subjects of farming, and
liberty. and home building. and similar sub
jects and has even written books. one of them
about the Bible. which he sells to good Ameri
cans in exchange for good American dollars, so
that he may live in good America and enJoy
American protection. Yet he returns the Oath.
and the lener with it says: .. I could not sign the
Great Oath as I do nol respect nor honor our
nag as eng.lged in illegal and cruel w"r. for ~x·

.lmple in Nicaugua tod"y:' Wh"t do you thmk
of such persons~ We uy that ir Ihey cannol re
spect and honor this Fbg because they do nOI
like what the counuy for which il sunds is do
ing. thm yet out of the country and do not
accept our money. our protection. and our
blessings.

'il 'V 'V '1'1
Do you lib to help one who is truly de

serving. and do it in " truly Rosicrucian spirit ~

Here is an excellent opportunity. Mr. A. E.
Buckingh"m of 2 H I A Oregon Streel. Berkeley.
C"liforn~. was permanently blinded ten yurs
.lgo while working on an invention for use in
homes. Unable to earn a living in the usual
manner he turned to the one great asset he had.
a natur.ll understanding of music. He finally
became a composer of s.lcred songs and ballads.
In recent years m"ny of his compositions have
become very popul3r "nd when some of them
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], Willilm RJndolph H~llll nolme WIll ~p

pur in somc ,\maicJn p.lf'l"'U in ("nnCelion
with .In cditor1~1 oInd somt noitionJlly ,mporlolnt

\l \l \l \l \l
Thc wUlhu i~ ddightfu\ h~le .lnd thc whole

"oIlle;' ;s jU~1 inlOxicHinl: with lh~ perfume <>f
the bloslom.s of the .llinond Ireu Jnd ",'i1d
fJo,,·tr1. In Jnothcr f~", W(C~S th! fruit trtes
will l>egirl 10 bloslOm oInd tllC 10$1'.' oInd somc
olhcr flowers will mJkC their JppelrJnC(. Th:n
we will hJn the Par~di5t of AmerkJ in iu full
beJut)· for mJrlY months. In 01 few wNks the
noitionoilly ~nown Flo....·er Fttt will b~ hdd hcre
oInd rou folks will b,' oIbk to set in the P.lthc
Jnd other news ((els thc piClIII~S or the miltS
.lnd miles of floolts in the 1'00rJde. cJeh compOJed
of fush flowtl1 oInd gruns. Ton~ upon tonI
of flOWCf~ Jrt USfd for lhi~ oInnuoil JffJir wilh·
out ever d~pleting th: ~oIrd~ns of the ....holt
'·.llley, This il trul)' 01 wonl1erful plJct to li"e
-oind work-Jnl1 if )·ou .are contempblinll
spending 01 spring or summer \'JC~IIOn in the
\\'ClI. come here. ind some ..by you ""ill surdy
comt bJck 10 I;,·t. If you WoInt to know mar:
.lbout Ihis P~rJdise. the SoInt~ CIJrJ VoIlley Jnd
the eitr of SJ.n JOst, just "'file to Ihe Edi!or
of the ~-I)·stic TriJnglt for lilCfJ.lllrt ~nd Wt
will s« thJt .ltUoI(t"·t books ue sent 10 you
frer of .Ill COJI.

8. A prominent ~CtrUJ w,ll diupp.'oIt ~nd

loe.l newspolptrs wtll CJlrY news Ittm, inslft·
ulting t!ut she molY hJ"c bern kidn~ppcd. Th,
nlme of OH nut picture lnd doll, of pclform
oInct will bt fC"uled in the lmpotl~nt delJils of
Ihe :.rmmlal J([oIi,.

9. Scl·troll prominent AmttlcJn eiti7.ens w,lI
pJn JWol)' oInd one of them Will be connecttd
w;lh lhe' Go"anmtnt a' m,hufl' d.'pJrtmtnl.

10. A u'ir number of fucs Inc! JUIO JeC'
dents. gratH IhJn 'n Apfll o( 19l1, w,lI cJuse
(irt Jnd ~,cidenl insllrolnct campJ.n;cs 10 "',un
the AmcrlCin peoplt oi thc <.!JnIlCU thJt sur
round IMm.

W,lI my Brothel'S Jnd SISters plcJ\t ,heCk up
on th."Jt "ur utounding pr~dicllon, oInd ldl
me "'hethe, tht couKtn..n <.lr thtm dO!1 nOI
indiCoilc Ihlt I soould It"·c 01 nolmc 10 my
remukJblt sec III St'lIcm of prophoq' Jnd «II
Iht srstcm oil ant tholl$olnd dolbn petr lesson.

'il 'il v 'il \l
\Vith thJt non\tnsc out of our "'01)' "'C pro·

cttd oIgolin 10 SffLOIiS mJllers. \\'t rect,"td J
"rrr brolut;fully 'In'cd Rosc)' Cron. mide of
""000. from ant of our m~mben In CJliforniJ
and ,t hJngs on the ~'JII of our orlfntJI reccp'
lion room. Wc .11 ...·01)'1 .lpprociltt gifn thJt
coin be us.rd 1ft ollr bu,lding (or dCCOfJt.ons Or
ornolmtntS. Jnd point lhtm OUI to "is,tou with
considtrJblt pndt. \Ve .lIsa hH'c ,n thJt room
01 wrollght iron coindle slJnd which holds thrn
undlts. It Woll.l gift of the Group in BoIh,more
.lnd Wil mJdt b)' ont of tht mcmbcrs. Thm
lhere oIU old Incensc bUfnerl. smollJ Up.'strirs.
piClUffS Jnd Olhcr thmlll of int~r;l'5t btCoIUSf of
Ihe hJnd work. Now. If .In\, of our Sfs::rs coin
mJke lome .llllol~lI\'~ pillows for th: couches
oInd cos)' corntts. wilh s)'mboliul shJpe or
deeorJliorl, W~ ~hJll b~ glJd to hH'C Ihcm.

"WHAT nlE ST,-\RS INDIC,\TE"

J. Eoirthquolkc disturbJncc~ in th~ United
SloIlts. /o.luico Jnd Euro~...... ilh flood~ in Ih~

UnIted SIJIU. npec;oIlly in Ihe EJsl.
l. Unusuoll Jcll"ilies in the nod; mJrktt.

mHktd by sudden gJins oInd lou~s.

J, DiplomJlic difficult;es in .-\meriCJ, through
legisbl''lt dunnels, w;lh "'-IUICO, Spol;n Jnd 1m:
Philippint IsIJnds,

1. In polllics. d,uurbJnns in old'lSlJbll$htd
pUlles Jnd birth of 01 new politicJI hCIOr, A
progRSS;\·t. mil;unl polrl)·. oInd .In oIggUUI,·t
dccllon umpJign.

S. In this prl'Stnl Conguss. the ...·Cli 10 fOKl
musurcs which will gh't lhe SloIltS hhome rule'"
on prohibition,

6, The WJr buglt hurd in Europt. commenc
;ng ;n Iht BoIlbns. oInd new m,huq' diclJtOrs
J:l'10ni fortign PO...·rl'S. Jfft<ling Grut Briu;n.
GumJny. JJpJn. ItJly. Russiol J.nd (hinol.

1. EniLghltning ;nformoll;on concerning pro
bolblc lift on Other plJncu oInd urc scifntific
plwnomtlu oIfft<l1ng 1M or;l;n of lift.

8. Ant ..... mo,';c ;nHnlion Iholl "'ill rf'·olu·
liol'liu lhe film indunry.

No..' wholl do )'ou think of Iholl for rtmllrk
ablt prfdicliol'lS! How J~tounding tholl thert
should be golins oInd 10~\ts in Ihe Slock mJ.r1.tl
oInd floods in Ihe Unilcd SUtes .Ind. 01 l\tW
mO"it in\'ention IhJI will rn'olulioniu Ihe
mo,·i... industry-juS! .IS Ihough uch ytJr for
rhc pJSI IWO dtCoidts hJI not broughr Jbout Ihc
5.lmt Ihing in Iholl indunry.

Wilhoul using Jny ,ulrolollicoIl mtlhods or
Jnl' oIrt of prophet)· bUI Iht b ...' of J'·HoI!:es.
I un mJkt Ihr following uft prcdictions for the
monlh of Apdl. 1918:

I. The Prnidcnt of Ihc Unit~d SUItS will
etpnss rclucunct in ~ing nominJled for tht
nttt lerm Jnd Ihis w,lI continue 10 ouse somt
oIntitt)· in tht minds of mm)' rollo ...·ers of hil
oIdminiltroition.

2. RJins will CJUSt much inconHni~nct in
Ihe New EnglJnd StHu Jnd in Oregon. PJrts
<.If (~liforniJ will hol\'e no rolins for th~ whole
monlh. Siorms .It WJ will (oIU1e some dJmage:
Iher~ will be Jome trouble with lh~ opaoltion
of one of Uncle SoIm's WJr w£sels with c~rlain

(]cm.ll1ds IhH In inwnigollion bf molde: oInd in
pHtS of CJIHorn;I, Muico, South Amalu lnd
JJpJn thele will be mild unhquJku.

3. April ...·,11 Sft the stoek molrkrr fluctuJting.
Old llmetS will Jgre~ thn tht month W~5 fill~d

with ups ~nd downs oInd some well kno...·n
curb brokers .... i11 ICoit lheir holir with wild
oInxiety on mort dun thrn O<:'~sions.

of. Anolher diuJnt Slolt in Ih~ h~oI'leM w;lI
~ IO<:oIled by some JStfonOmct but his findings
will be disputed by othtrs.

S. A ctrtJin moln in SJn FrJnc;sco will mJke
Jnolher Irst of his ont·moln f1)'ing mJchint_
~Hc hJS mJde Ihil IUt uch April for tle'len
)'UrS-juSl oncc toIeh )'CJr. It t~ku him six
months to gtt alit of tht hospiul CJch lime).

6. Al Smilh. 01 GO"unor of one of lhe
Amuiun SUI". will be eh~llcnlltd by polili(J1
entmi" "'ho will JCCIIK him o( religious pre
judict lnd 1m Jrjumtnt will itt into some
nt"'lpipc'I'S,

Four Jlufldrd '.Hvn



fJv10nthly Bulletin ofInstructions
Here is good news for man)" membns. At lust w~ hOlve granted th~ request of hundreds

of our m~mhl:rs and h...ve had made a be...utiful Gold olnd Red Se...1. about one inch in diam~.

ter. to be used on the back of envelop~s. Memhl:rs can use them on their private correspon·
dence. It shows the Rosy Cross and the name of the Order. They are dignified and
impressh·e. By using them only on private correspondence to persons who are not members.
or on business correspondence with persons or firms not connect~d with the Order. a great amount
of conservative publicit)" can hi: given to th~ Order. The Suppl)" Bureau at Headqu.trters offus
these seals to our members olt the actual cost.-fifty cents per hundred. You will soon see them
used by us on some of our lellers to you so tholt )"ou can see what the)" are like. \Vhen )'ou
see them on our en\'elopes )'ou will know that they are re...dy and you may send in your
order for them. You Coln order them in any quantity ,11 the above rate.

numhl:rs at fifry cents and one dollar uch. JUSt
send your order ... nd remitunce ... nd let us send
you wh.u we have. You will hi: ddighted with
what )'ou recei\·e.

And now we will close our p... rolgr...phs with
just one remark-Egypt. our next stop ~

Will our m~mhl:rs ple~ make note that
practically all of the "Cromolats" arc out of
print and we cannot fill orders for them. The
sam~ is true of practically all th~ old issues of
the first mOiguine we published. "The Americ...
Rosa~ Crucis." If )'ou WOlnt some of the old
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Our members are ad\'ised agolin tholt the sending of currency. coins or bills. in letters UN·
REGISTERED is a great risk. It is a risk th.u the Post Office Department will not assum~

and since the Post Office will not be responsible for monel' lost or stolen from UNREGIS·
TERED letters. it is not to be expected th.u we can assume the loss either. If you cannot
register a leller. send a check. or take )"our money to a bank and get a bank check. or a Post
OHice or Express Money Order. Unprotected money in the mail is a temptation to a great many;
do not be responsible (or such temptations. and do not lose )"our remittance by taking the chance.
Special Delivery lellers do not afford protection to money. Keep this in mind.

Many of our members 3re still sending their dues and reports to our former address in
T ... mp.... Florid.... We have moved to California. Brothlrs and Sisters. to California. Address
your mail to Rosicrucian P... rk. San Jose. Californi....

'iJ'iJ'iJ'iJ"il

H.:lppy New Ye.:lr to ... 11 our Brothers .:lnd Sisteu.-.:l HolPPY. new. Rosirrurian Year:

DO NOT FORGET THIS BEAUTIFUL EMBLEM
Memhl:rs desiring Rosicrucian emblems may now obtain them from headqu.:lrters. They are
molde of gold. beautifull)' inlaid with en...mds. neat in siu and consist of the Triangle sur·
mounted by the Eg)'ptian Cross. Men's style. with screw back. 52. Women's style. with
patent safety catch pin. 52.25. Remittances must accompany ..11 orders. Address; AMORe
Supply Buruu. Rosicrucian P.trk. San Jose. California.
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Healing Department

o
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uiUal dcgrec. withollt (otederi"g with the wOlk
of the physiei~n or surgeon ;11 such uses.

Therefore. thost who are sick ~nd sulJtring.
and ..,.. ho bclie"~ tlut Ihn' rrq::;u the help we
can gi"'e. are indred to parl;cipau in

which for the pre~ent time '\"111 be in Jccorll·
~nc~ with the following S<.hedulc:

For the P~cific eNst !usinj( standHd Pa·
cific time) from 8;)0 to 8:40 A. M. and from
6:10 to 6,"0 P. M. d.lily cx~ept Sund~y.

~or thost living wherr Mounuin lime is
sundard. from 9:10 to 9;40 A. M. Jnd 7:;0
to ;:40 P. ~'1. dJily cxcept Sund;ty.

For thost H"blt ....·here C~lItral sund~rd
time i. undo from 10·10 to 10:40 A. M. ~n~

8:10108: .. 0 P. 1\1. d~i1y cnept SuntUy.

For thO"lc 1i\'in;l: "'here E~ntrn sund;trd
time ;s used. from 11:10 10 II :40 A. M. ~nd

9')0 to 9:40 P. ~l. d~;ly CXCfpl Sund~y.

For thost in Europt. Af~ic~ or c1U''''htre
who ~u ntentbfrJ of lhe Ord.:: and who wish
to sh~re in this American schedule. the proptr
I:me must be computtd b)' them.

This gh'cs our members t ..·o IX'riods uch
da}' of ten minutes durinlt which the Imprr~tor.

pcrsonJllr. "'iIl dirat healing thoughts and
"obrations of ~ nJture intenl1rd to slrtngthen
Inc l'iul;llj (with posith'e \·ibralions). inrrrale
th.· n"alin9 and rtcoJ1Slrur/;ve procrlul of rhe
blood. and tau pain.

Those n¢~dinll such help as is offend by the
Impcr.llor. in this extrJordinary good·will stt·
,'icc of his 1'~lllJble time. Jrf instructed to sit
in absolute rcl~xJtion. in a quiet. pc~ceful plJce
during th~ ten minulfS. conctntr~ting thtir
thoughts upon the Imperator as ~ centre of
rJdialing strength Jnd vilalit}· re~ching them
b)' muns of the Cosmic. Br drinking ~ glass
of cold W~tcr juS[ before starling the period the
reCtplion of lhe "ibrJtions "'il1 be more notice·
able. AI the end of tbe len minute period J rnt·
ful aU;lude for fin minutes ...·ill be helpful ~lso.

The rul eff«t of uch trcatment m.ar not
~lwars be noticuble .11 once. deptnding upon
wh~t p.ar! Of condition of Ihe body w~, 10
be ~ffecttd. 00 not concentrale upon your can·
dil;on during lhe Ifn minule period.

The ImpcTJtor ...·iII be plC.l~d to hur from
those who h~,'~ had nOlicuble or immcdi~te

changes ;n Ihei. conditions. bUI he unnOI ~n

s"'er letlcrs in reg~rd to ph)'siul ai!mtnU .and
take up personal. indi\'idUJI trutmenu for lhe
members geneully. The Order mJint~ins iu
wdf.lt~ committrc for Ihis ...·ork.

OUR HEALl:\"G peRIODS

There is J \"fry "'ide field in which we
c~n demonstrate the Rosicrllcun principles of
he~ling. and. unl~ )'ou tuve some condition
"'hich durly calls for mcdicai or surgiul ~id.

we ..·ilI do our utmost 10 help )·ou. But
,f medicine Or surger)' He required consult
\,our physiciJn or surgeon at oner and lol/ou.·
hu Qd,;;u. We can usat in Ihe hul;ng ,,·ork.
,n Ihe tntoralion of strcnglh and ul!imate
hulth. in a marvelous manner ~nd 10 an lin·

Four JlllmJr.'d n;ne

I. Rosicrucians do not condemn dw II.Sf of
m«lieinn. Thrn is a wide dilfrn:nct bt' ....·un
medic;nn Jnd drllgs. howe'-fr. Somt of Ih.:
for~mOSI of and,nt Ros;(tuc;ans WHe pioneers
in Iht au of medicine Jnd contribuud Rftall)'
10 Ihf seirnct of medic~1 dnuptut;(S. The UK
uf simplt herM or their UIr~CU ~nd s;mibr
medicinn b)' liunSl::d physici~ns is in kttping
with n~turd b ..·s ~I limn. ~nd undoubltdly
nUUTf pro"ided mJny n:medin for JUSt such
pl:rpo1t'1..

2. RosicruciJns ~rt Jlso Jdl'oules of sur·
gery of J corrtcl;"e nJIUre. They kno,,' Ih~1

~ broken bone muu be Kt. in order to QUIll
nJIUr, in huling the lr~cture. They know
thu ;f Ihne is ~ piece of foreign muttr wilhin
the flesh. it should be plucked OUI.

1. RalicruciJns knaw that therr are many
u;seJSu Jnd hundreds of uusu of disuse which
m~y be (und or removed b)' the meuphysic.l\
sptems of Rosicrucianism.

4. In mJny uses n;lture-during the yurs
uf coRlinued ruonstruClil'e .....ork in the human
body-will repbcr oc ".grOaJ cntain Iissue~

oc parts Ihal ha-'e been injured or dutroyed;
but compl", organs Ih~t h~'e b..-en remo\"fc!.
dutro)'ed or allowed 10 become ~lIophied

thrauuh rime. cannot bt rtpbctd b)' nalure o.
by Jny meth~ph)'siul I)'sum kno"'n 10 us.
regardl"s of the cb;ms m~de b)' some o,'er'
1.uloliS sysurns.

N ESTABLISHING ~nd main
laining Ihis D~pJrlm~nl of Ollr
work for lhr mlmbus of
I\~IORC II"' Jrl fully JWJre of
Ihc !Jet thJI lhen Jrc mJny
hcaling mO'"rmcnts in the Ocd
dental ""orld Jnd man\, sj'Uems
clJiming superior poinu of ef·
ficiency.

The Rosicrucians wtre rver fJmrd for lheir
Ih,ruptu/i, ImoUl[N9', and ability to hul. The
Rosicrucian 5~'SI,m of huHi'll: is not UHO...·,

fJnJtiul or illogicaL \V, nk our rnemrn::rs to
I.up ttl( follo"'ing points in mind ":hen asking
lor abnl'll lfnlments, or wmn using our system
with alhus:
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AUTHORIZED BY THE IMPERATOR

A SPECIAL BOOK FOR OUR MEMBERS

~o member is required to purchase Ihis book
as an absolule necessity to his studies, It is
simp!)' a wonderful compilation of lacl5 and m)'.·
lica' matter which every seeker along Rosicrucian
palhs "'ill ,'allle as an exira aid in his advance
melli, Every member owning the book will save
ilS price in a Ie... monlh~ through the saving in
buying elsewhere olher small books for relerence,

and olher parts 01 our assembl)' places, with laws
pertaining to con\'ocation lind symbolical cere
monies, A synopsis 01 the subjects covered in
all Ihe I~ctures 01 both the National Lodge corres'
ponde"ce work and the Temple Lectures 01 th~

high.r grades. Charts. diagrams and iIlustra·
tions 01 the various lectures requiring such help.,
The laws 01 Crystallography, Magnetism, Forma·
tion of Aloms and Molecules, illustrated and
e"plained. Dalton's experiments with alchemical
and chemical laws iIIuslraled and explained, A
compieIe Rosicrucian Dictionary of the terms used
in all leet"ru. Ancienl and modern m)'s'tic
.ymbols explained and illustrated. A special
artiele lully explaining Ihe origin 01 the Greal
White Lodge and its exislence, and how to attain
Psychic Illumination, writlen for this Manual by
the Imperator, The Rosicrucian Code of Life, with
the thirty laws and regulations. Short biographi·
cal sketches of Rosicrucians. Inslructive arliclu
on such subjecu as ~TMEROLOG\- and the La..·
01 I'llmbers. A number 01 portraits 01 prominent
Rosicrucians, including Master K-H, The iIluslriou.
(wilh hitherlo secret lacts aboul his aClivities).
Queslions often asked, with ollicial Answeu.

NOT A PART

OF THE LESSON WORK-

WHY IT IS PUBUSHED-

WHAT IT CONTAINS-

All memb.rs in all (iradu of our Order, including these in the Correspondence Studie. and
those altending Temple Lodge. in all cities. are ad,'ised that this book is official and will be found of
III most \'alue and help in all the study work and practises of the Order,

This lIIanual has been demanded for )'U.rs, urged. and awailed. I'ow it is ready. The fi.. t
and only Rosicrucian lIIanual containing malter sUlflfest.d by the Maslers, Officers and Members 01
our various Lodges. A prh'ate book, not to be sold on the open market. nol published for prolil.
and the biggest boon 10 Ihe work 01 the Order ever devised.

As all OUr membera know, the Order publishu
no books for public sale Or for sale to il5 memo
I••rs, Th. Order is not a publishing concern, and
its secrel teachings cannol be commercialized in
books, SlilI, ever since we published a small
manila I of reference charls and explanalions in
1918, Ih.re has been a continued request for a
.econd .and larg." edition, Slowly the Imperator
and hi. staff gathered together all the matler
desired b~' the thouund or more members who
expressed in detail "'hat should be in .nch an
unusual hool<, Then one 01 our Brolhers, ,,'ho
conducts the Lovett Printing Compan)', in \\'ut
\"irginia, offercd to prinl the book in a very fine
slyle, well hound and proper.)' finished, and
lurlher offered to sell it to our members at just
about the publicalion cost.

Thai is how the bool< cornu to be oliered to
Ollr members toda)', The Ord<-r CQuid nol, elhicall)'.
print it. bllt a private concern could print it with
anthority. 1\'ot for profit, not for personal gain,
bllt for the glor)' 01 the Great Work, Ihe book
has been beauti/ull)' produced.

PRICE: The \'001< is suongl)' bound with altractive c10lh bindinll over the hea,'y covers,
alld slamped in Ilol.\. Thc publisher's price of the book is Two Dolla.. per COP)'. Thi.
i. Ihe price when books are ordered in lots of si" or more sent to Lodges or Groups
h~' express, Charees collect. Single copies 01 Ihe book by mall anywhere in the U. S, A.,
$!,25, In Canada or foreign cOllnuies, by mall. $1.-10. All books shipped direci from the
puhlish~rs.

The Rosicrucian Manual

It i. divided into a number of parts. each
complet. and in"aluable as a guide and reference
work. The lollowing is a partial lisl 01 the con'
lenlS:

Complele explanalion 01 all Ihe terms, signs
and symbols used in ,'ariOU5 parts 01 the leach·
ings, A complete working manllal 01 all the rules
and reg"laliun~ 01 Ihe Order. EXlr3CI~ Irom th~

Constitution, Descriplions 01 Temptes, Lodges

HOW TO ORDER: Please oh,ene carelull)' these instructions, Make )'our checks or Mone)' Orders fnr
this book pa,'ahle 0111)' Ie, "1..0".11 I'rintillll Co." Do nol make Ihem r.ayal,l. to AlIIOJ(C, Po nOI include
~'our dues or oth.r payments \0 us wilh your order lor the hook, or ..'e nnd )'our orders and money
direci 10 the puhlishe... Ad,lre" "Ollr leller as b~low. hUI make the mone)' pa)'able as above. II you
send cash. he 'lire ." "·lli5.er Ihe I.tler or we will nol be responsihle, Orders lor books ••nt to liS
not in 3C'cord:ttu.·" "'ith thC'~(' rulC'~ ,,·ill be rC'turnC'd.
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AMORC SUPPLY BUREAU. ROSICRUCIAN PARK, SAN JOSE, CAUFORNIA
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North
Norlh

fo,
fo<

_ lmpetJIOr
.........Suprcme SccrelJrr

1~ .d'·anced ,umher. reeei"inl:; thfi, I..turu a",1 in·
and eomplet••et of ofIian in thfir O,,"n Temple•. Such
01 populalion III ~"flh ,'meric•. ['... and ,lues in thfSf
di,ectorl' of Distric, Ilfad'l"..t .... sec nr,t p.1ge.

THE NORTH AMERICAN JURISDICTION
(Including Ihc Uniled SIJles. Dominion of CJllJdJ. AIJSkJ. Mexico. GlIJ!CI11JIJ. HondurJs.

HJgllJ. CostJ RicJ. Republic of PJnJmJ. the \\'est Indies. Lower CJlifomiJ. Jnd .111
under the prot~ction of Ihc United StJtcS of AmericJ).

H. SI'E:-CER LEWIS. F. R. C.. Ph.D ...
RALPH M. LEWIS. K. R. C _ ..

(Conlinutd 011 1lf.~1 plIgt)

~hmL-ers a"d friends ... iIl fi",1 • ford,al ... elcorne and an opportl1nlly 10 he~r pulllic leeU<,e.,
or .pelld all inlrrUli,,1t ev."illil. at "ur Tem)?l. all'] 11.111, 10cal<<I ~t· S-H Oct,,,,,i. Strect. San Fran·
d.e,,; iJ9 Uov!>IQn StrUt. BO",on; S60 !'un",lIe Str.et. \'anco'Wfr. Canad.; .'61 Weu o!Jrd Streu,
:-.... York; ~uth Winsor (Hartford), Con".; KOlicrueian 11,11, o!J~ So,"h lI'~1 :;:Ufft. 1,0. :\ngdeo,
CaMorni•.

PUBLIC LECTURES AND READINC ROOMS

CenerAl Siudent Member-hlp: ~Ifml>f" located in any Il,rt of the :-orth .... mericall Jurisdiction
"'1,,, connOI affiliate wi,h a L<>dlte and <ltoen,1 lectures. for '·ariou. ,raWn'. arc pr""'llrd to tah
J t>repuatory eouu," and lhen roce;"'e the reJ;ular leClllre., wee~l)', i" pr""""l (orn', with speei.,l
.xP.';"'enu. t.llS, lecture·if'SO'" ,u'ltned to meet in<!ivhlnal re"uir.ment~••tc. They also recei,'.
th. mo"thly mOluin. and f,,11 ",.",bfrohip benefits. Il:f~iotrat'on F.e, i"'e dollau wi,h "Ilpliea·
lion. Due•. two ollors ",onthll' par,ble <It the Supreme l,odlle be/ure tho $th of uch motllh.

Ch"noud Croup Loti,.. , Whore a certain nutnber of (;fnful $tudfnts l;"'f in any l~ality
and ..e nOt affiliated "'it, anl' rell"ul.r Lodlte. they n,ay have the loenefit of this form of memo
L...hip. The llendiu arc a,"oeiati'm each week with othfr membtU

J
the <li."".ion of the I.ctureo,

tho CUnlga';.on 01 e"perience•.•pecial reading. and talk" elc. All te$! Ucportm... t of Croup:! i"r
funhfr panienlan.

Cb"nerod LocI,. Colle,.. , Con.i>! 01
.tructi"n in cla.no "'f.tinll' u"der .1 ~bHer
Lodl(U arc located in the principal Ce"'fr.
Lo<lKfS 're optional with ueh Lodge. For

(The follo ..... ing c1JssificJlions of membership Jpply 10 Ihe Nonh Al1leriCJn Jurisdiction JS
oullintd Jbo'·c. Jnd to pJrlS of olher Jurisdictions. The fees or dun '''HI' in olher Jurisdiclions,
ho""',,·rr).

Classification of Membership

f\ffiliJt~d soldy ,,:ith lhe RosicruciJn Brcd1erhood. inlUnJlionJlly kno"'n JS ANTIQUUM
ARCANUM ORDINEM ROSAE ET .:\,UREAE CRUCIS with mocimd bodies operJting
throughout the world under lht title of A. 1...1. O. R. C. (or lunslJtions of lht sJmd, :\dhu·
ing to Ihc Jndent trJditions of tile Ordcr, the Nonh AmericJn Jurisdiction ..... JS incorporJtcd JS J
non· profit orgJniulion. Jnd ilS nJmc Jnd symbols JeC ptolened b}" RegistrJlion in thc Unitcd
StJtel PJtent Office. Th~ A. M. O. R. C. is not. Jnd neHr hH be~n. JffiliJt~d or remotely
("nnfct~d with any other fraternJI ot seuet sociCl;' ot Jny cult or mo,'cmcnt othu IhJn Rosicru
ciJn: Jnd its system of opera lion is distinclly different from thJt of all other fraternities in
Conslitution. LJndmuks. Ritual and Teachings. It is Ihe onl;' frJleflul organilJlion in America
rcprel~n!cd in [he IntemJI;onJI RosicruciJn Congresses.



General Instructions to Members

Directory
Call, 728 K Pine Ave., Chicago. Illinois.

Los Angel~s Lodge: AMORe TEMPLE. 231
South Hill Slr~et. Los Angel~s. Mr. E. E. Thomas.
Master.
A~(ORC Information Bur~au: Zada C. Perso,

15008 K~rcheval Av~., cor. "'ayburn, Detroit. Mich.
Philadelphia Lodll,e: Stanl~y Taylor, 5215 Ridge

A"enu~, Philad~lplila, P~nns)·lvania.
AMORC Inlormation Bureau: Mr. Jos~ph F.

Kimmel, 518 7th ~I.\ S. E., Washington, D. C.
Cbartered Group ~ICI:

Grand Lodges and subordinate bodies ar~ char·
lered in the following cities:

Atascaderol Calir,j. Stockton. Calif.~ Los Angeles.
Calif.; Lashourn. ;)ask., Canada' t:.dmonton, AI,
berlt'. U1nada: Westminuer. B. C., Canada: Ciego
de Avila. Camague)', Cuba; Torranteras, Banes.
Cuba: Cayo Mambi. Cuba; South Bend, Indiana:
Arkansas Cilj', Kansas: Chicago, lIIinois; Worces'
t~r, Mass.; Cordoba, V~ra Cruz. Mexico: Torr~on.
!\Iexico; Tampico, Mexico: Flinl, Michigan; Omaha.
:"ebraska: Palerson, K J.; Buffalo. KY.: James·
town. K Y.: Managua, Nicaragu~ Central Amer.
ica: Cle"eland, Ohio; Tol~do, uhi-o: ~lassillon.
Ohio: Porlland Oregon; Ancon, Canal Zon~: Phil·
adelphia... Pa.: \\'ilmerding, Pa.j B~aumont, Texas:
LufkinJ exas: Washougal, Washington: Gre~n Bav
Wi.c.: Superior. Wisc.: D~nv~rj Colorado: Grac{J
Junction. Colorado; Des Moines, o"'a' Youngstown,
Ohio: Atlanta... Ga.: l"~wark, K J.: "iiami, Florida;
\'ictoria, B. l..• Canada: Verdun. Quebec. Canada:
l)aYlon. Ohio: Wilkesbarr~, P~nnsY"'ania: Win·
kelman. Arizona; Milwaukee, \Visconsin: Carter,
,·ilIe. ~Iissouri; Sioux Cit)·. Iowa; Chihauhua.
~Ie"ico: San Jose, Calif.

District Headquarte..:
~ew York Grand Lodge: Mr. Loui! Lawr~nce

K. R. c., Grand Master. AMORC T~mple Building
361 West 23rd Str~et, !I'~w York City.

Massachuselts Grand Lodge: Mrs. Marie Cle,
m~nts. S. R. C., Grand Mast~r. AMORC Templ~,
739 BO)'lston Str~et, Boston, Massachus~tts.

Connecticut Grand Lodlfe: Secr~lary. P. O. Box
1083, \\'aterbury, Connecticut.
P~nnsj'lvania Grand Lodge: Dr. Charl~s Green,

K. R. C. Grand Master. May Building, Pittsburg,
Penn ,,·"·ania.

F10rlda Grand Lodse: AMORC Temple Build·
ing, Rosicrucian Square. Memorial Boulevard.
Tampa, Florida.

Texas Grand Lodge: Mrs. C. Wanbloom, S. R.
C., Grand l\f3ster. 1133 South Laredo Street. San
Antonio, Texas.

Arkansas City Lodge: "(rs. W. D. ~bc'\lIister,
S02 l"orth Second Stre~t, Arkans'" City, Kansas.

California Grand Lodge: ~lr. William Ri~s~ner.
K. R. c., Grand Mast~r. AMORC Temple SU Octa,
via Slreet (near Golden Gate Av~nue), San Fran·
ciso. California.

Canadian Grand Lodge: Dr. J. B. Clark, K. R.
C.• Grand ~laster. AMORC Grand Lodg~ T~mple,
S60 Gran"ille Slr~I, Y.ncouver~,B. C., Canada.

Florida Grand Lodge: Mr. "arrr Griffin, K.
R. C.• Grand Secr~tary. lSOI Franklin Str~~t, Tampa.
Florida.

Francis Bacon LodJfe, !l'o. 333. Montreal: Charles
E. ColinI':. K. R. C.. Secretar)·. P. O. Box 212.
\\'~stmount, Ouehec, Canada.

A:'>tORC: 2'14 Russell St., St. Louis, Missouri.
A~JORC Information Bureau: Dr. Anita B. Mac·

In ord~r to hav~ your corrupond~nce receiv~ prompt attention be sur~ to use the address
helow. 00 not send Special D~livery lett~n Or tel~grams unlus in ~merg~ncies. Special ~liverr
I~tlers ar~ not deli\'~red to any of our departments sooner than r~&ular leiters. You ma}' direct
your letter to an)' special del'artment h)' placinl( in the lower lelt corner of the en"elope the
nam~ of an)' of the following i1epartments:

Secretary ~o the Imperator; Supreme Secr~tar)'; FinanciOiI Secretary; Dept. of Extension (re·
garding new Lodges); Dept. of Groups (regardinl': Groups or th~ir formation); Dept. of Propaganda
(regarding incrusing memb~nhip or intuut in the work); Dept. of Publicity (regarding newspaper
or magazine articles about the Order Or gen~ral publicity in the form of public l~ctures): Dept. of
Publication (regarding this masazine or an)' of our ofllcial leaflets or circulars); ~pt. of R~search
(r~gardinR- additions, changes or extensions of our I~ctures, coursu of studY or experimental work);
DePt. of Public Activities (regardins our work in Eg)'ptian Excavations. chi"l welfar~. prison "'·elfar~.
etc.): Complaint Department (regarding lost le.sons. errors in mailinlf. change of address. ~tc.l.
Legal D~partment. Each of th~se departments i. in charg~ of a spec,al emplor~e and envelopes
marked in this manner. but addressed as below, will rec~ive prompt attention. International Cable
Address "A~IORCO."

Make all ~hecks Or mon~y ord~rs payable onh' to "Amorc Funds."
A M 0 R C

ROllcruclan Park, San Jose, California, U. S. A.
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SPANISH.AMERICAN JURISDICTION
This includes the Mexican and Central Amcrican section 01 the )l;orth Amcrican Juri.diction

allli all the Spanish countri.. of South America, a. well as th~ \\'~sl Indics. The Grand todge
of the Spanish·American Section i. located at San Juan, Puerto Rico; ~Ir. Manuel Rodriguez Serra,
I\. R. c., SUl'reme Master CAputo Postal l"um. 36). The Grand Lodge of Mexico is located at
Mexico City, D. F .• Lcdo. Gilberto Loj'o, Grand Secretar)·. Apartado Postal 2763. (Th~ work 01 thi.
seclion is carried on in Spanish and English).

FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS
For all British countrie.. Ihe A!\IORC Granel 5, Wehcvrcclen. J)U1ch East J",li".

Lod".. of Great Britain. I\Ir. Raymund Andrea, Th A'IORC GAP 0 B .L ..' •... R C ~ d S 'I B •. I R de.. .•. . ( . . ox .v, numas,·n.. . ., .. ran ecretar)·,.. er.:e y oa, Ashanti. Gold Coast, A rica.
Bishopton. Brislol, England.

For the Scandinavian countries, the AMORC Also Ihe Grand Lodges or the associated bodios
Clrand Lodge of Denmark. C. Anderson. Deputy locatcd in:
..rand :'>lasler, I\lanollad~ 13th Strand. Copenhag~n. :'>lelhournc. Australia; l"igeria. West Alriea;
~nmark. Basic. S...itz~rland: V,enna, Au.tria: Tientsin.

joor Holland. the A:,>IORC rorand Lodge. Mr. F. A. Cbina.
Lans. Grand Secretar~·. SchyslStraal Ul, The The C,rand Lodl)e 01 China and RIl$sia: :'>Ir
Ha}fue. I. A. Clridneff. K. R. C.. Grand Master, 8/18

For France, The "AMORC du l"ord," Paris, l\:Ivk:luka~'a Sl.z Harbin. Manchuria.
France. Thc Supreme l.Odg~ anel Temple of A:'>lORC 01

The Ent Indies Loclge of A:,>tORC, at Batavia, India is located at Arkonam. I\ladrlls Prtsidency,
Ja"a: lIIaster. Mr. B. e. E. \'an Raa)', Bandllngweg SOllth India.

Four Hundred Iwel~'l'


